
New Municipal Airport Expected to Be 
Ready for Use Nov. 10 as Work Rushed

M d ^ w ^ ' ' S a l 7  -  “ “ P* th e  m ain
endared fo r  N ov, 1. This wUl 
b e  f o l l o w e d  b ;  finlahing 
touches on the two parking 
aprons, and by Nov. 10 the
Held wUl be ready for use. Althoush 
United Air tiae* pltnes m»jr Und 
•sd Uka o n  Kt Um  tlrport fttter Mot. 
10. opezklnc ot reBular Mrvlce wUl 
await oompieUoa oT U«hUi>« u d  &d. 
tnlnlttnUTo b u l ld lQ B  ftcUlUw, 
which hare been temporarU; de< 
layed.

Not. »  w u  set as the compleUao 
date (or the tremendoiu job belns 
don« by the Triangle ConttrueUoa 
company or BoIm  when the ooatract 
w ai tlcned with the city last May 
IS. By Rood breaks oa the weather 
and by pushing the work as fast as 
possible dally, Includlnt Sundays, 
the contractors are making a Ud 
to beat this deadline.

DrasUo Change 
The Tlmes'News writer, who was 

o o  hand when first ground was 
broken for the airport at a brief 
ceremony In a wheaUleld last June 
5, couM hardly realise he was on the 
same 600 acres four and a half miles 
south of Twin Falls when he Tlslted 
the site this week. 'Zlie deaert has 

• bees tranafomed Into a modem 
aimeld that comparte farorably 
with the best In the United States.

Just starthig was laying o f  10,500 
tons of asphalt. Succestful compli

Twin Falls Airport Nears Completion

tloa of this phase of the project 
depends upon conUnued warm, diy 
weather. As the first truckload of 
the *liot stu tr  was spread Into place 
by a special machine, the workmen 
w«Bt t h ^ h  a little rltua] of toss- 
Inc two coins Into the first load. 
Tbls ta supposed to bring good luck 
to  the operation and to make the 
finished article stand up against 
the vagailes of the «reathcr. 

nat Be^nlred 
When the last truckload Is laid, 

custom calls for one of the men
toes his hat Into the black ms__
Whether this will be done this year 

<0MUa*H M r a n  II, C4i«n 1)

Grain ‘Gambling’ Probed; 
President Says Rationing 

Is ‘Police State Method’
WASHINGTGN, Oct. 16 (UP)—President Truman disclosed today that Atty.-Gen Tom 

Clark is investigating what the President denounced as inflationary gambling on the'erain 
exchanges. At the same time the President told reporters that he regarded rationing and
price controls as police state methods which should not be undertaken in a  free country unless absolutely secessair Ha 
dof ned «  police Btate conteol as any control that h a . to bo enforced by the etat.. In a t e e  country 
controls are Impossible without support o {  the people.

details o f  the attorney general’s  invesUgatlon.. He said merely that tlie inquiry is In uroffress. 
with Clark investigating gambling in the food and fiber markets. The President sharply rejected a suggestion t h a t ^ S  

*  *  *  *  nation s export program was responsible fo r  currently high
pncGs. He assorted that most o f  the rccent price increases 
were caused principally by gambling in the futures markets.
Assailing grain gamblers, he said this year's grain crop had 
been bought and sold eight or  nine times on  the Chicago 
market.

nmway Ibe Twin rails
' ^  ^  nulahed by Nor. I . IB this phot*, taken from the west end e( the UoIfMU
r, Mayer B . O. Laaterteeh b  p etn tl^  dews the strip which Is nearly a mile loor  (SUff

QO Calls up 
ydunteers in 
Election Push

BOSTON, O c t  16 ajJft-.The CIO 
pollUeal acUoa coomlttee Issued a 
call today for  I ffn jm  tolunleer 
workeiB to xmdertake the PAtTs 
grass rooU campaign before the UtB 
prlmarlee and election.

The call was read to the ninth 
CIO national coDTenUoo by PAG 
Director Jack Krall after VraidcUn

CVA Still Unbeaten, 
Rep. Sanbom Ŵ ams

Action on  the Columbia valley authority was not licked in 
the last election, Eep. John Sanbom , Hagerman, said Wed
nesday night in addressing Twin Falls Republicans at a 
dinner a t the Park hotel. He pointed out that Sen. Glen H. 
Taylor, D., Ida., had introduced a bill in the senate to estab
lish the C V A  during the last session o f  congress.

Sanbom  also charged that the attitude of the interior de
partment w zs  fa^rable to public power.

V alley w ith o i^ e s  will lead to a  federal power monopoly, 
. . » j  H owever»'h«i;.iav'M W  feder^  de- 

projects

At bouse ____ _______________
today to lean) bow-naDb ^  

the national houslnc shortate may 
tm blamed « d  restnctlve pnoUeei 
h t  bnlldtaii trades unions aad the

hearing n o  find out what the gor. 
em auat knows about- this problem.”

~We want'to kno«-»h t(her the 
goreraraent U going ' to Testore 
freedom to the housing. Industry," 
he toW reporters. "I t U our beUef 
that a  lack of free exchange of 
labor and materials Is the cause ‘  
the present shortage.**

WltaesM Sehedoled

Raymond PWey. administrator 5  
the bousing and home Hnance ad- 
mlnUtraUon. followed by Professor 
Corwin D. Edwards o f  Korthwestem 
unlTerslly, formerly a Justice de
partment attorney.

Tlie. hearings here will lu t  two 
days. Owlnn* said. *nio committee 
will thetL visit principal cities across 
Uie countiy to study building con-

are not ani-------------------------------- - where we
will go or when." Owlnn said, "be
cause we someUmes find that we 
cannot get the Information we want 
If our schedule Is known In adTonce. 
We wUl go only to clUes where we 
are wanted, and where city officials 
are ready to help us out."

■me Investlgatloo wlU corer Uie 
operations of 10  major unions, 
Owlnn said. These are carpenUrs, 
electricians, painters, bricklayers 
and masons, pluterera and lathers,

Uon la ilM-aaid or bouuct.'
He reported that gu  PAaataeady 

^  recruited 10 » ir  oeBk the 
desired .anaber.' - '< -3 
• RooseTeU told the ocnTeatkn that

the RepobUesn oengrtM V M ’t a r 
ing in m pKTOe maaaer tb i 
groups that thoQght. we had 
’ ‘eked." • . ^

Laaha NAIO. K««M«r8 
Be blamed the'Matlonal Assdd-

ation of Manntacturera for the 
Bartlsy labor law and said the real 
esUte lobby—-th e  most powerful 
and ruthless" ever In Washlogtoa-
had blocked the passage o f the OWt- 
EUender-Wagner hoastng bin, 

Barller, the CIO went on record 
as saying that America could be 
w ia fed and stlU glTe fubstanUal 
help to Europe If a miniminw qj

TlTed.
: and price controls m rt

Truman Favored,
hOa  ANOSLES. Oct. le (UR — 

Poetmaster General Robert B. Han- 
negan. here to address the post
masters* conTentlon today, said he 
has found "a Teiy definite trend" 
around the country for reeleetloo of 
President Truman.

He could not see "any poaslbUlty 
^  nor probability" of a third party 
J V  In the IMS elecUons. he dedared.

Bannegan said his successor u  
Oemocratlc national prob
ably wUl'be Sen. Howard McGrath, 
only nominee for the post. He said 
doctors ordered him to <iult the Job 
for protectlre reasons, although hb 
health U fine. He wUl lesTe the 
post O c t  30.

French Get Ships
WA8HIMGT0N. O ct 18 (A*) — 

tlnderaecretary of SUte Robert 
Lorett said today the United SUtes 
la ready to tu n  orer fonner 
Qermaa naTal Teisels and a floating 
«X>A to  Ibe ftench  ----------------

Amotean share of captured
ahlpe awarded to the T3____

natea by the three-natbm naral 
m t  np at the Potsdam 

^Bfercoce. Russia, Britain and the

Ex-GI Sentenced 
For Atomic Hieft

•  ^  WV-AmoldF. Klvi, M-year-old fonner army 
sergeant, was sentenced today to 
IS months Imprlaonment la federal 
court on his plea of guilty to steal
ing and concealing goreinment 
“ •--‘ Tgraphs tAken at the atom 

plant at tAs Alamos, N. U.
KlTt. saying he wanted to 

It orer with," pleaded guilty on 
Sept. 90. 'm e  PBI had said agenu 
found 37  photographs and 10 
negaUns In bis Braoklyn hone, 
some of them showing ;^usa of 
atomic reaearcb equipment.

At Qub Meet
Am etieuu abeuid keep *^breast 

Ot tba ttees* aad'keep U. S. de^ 
—  -  ■ - f o r o u r o w n » f e -

n tloa  ltep. John i 
t  tn .t talk at the

m ia  B w aa ls  chd» Thursday nooa. • oa t  good.

---------- ----  r — ,  of the Inte-
nor departiatat' is allowed to  con
tinue. Use representative said. It 

to a sltuatloawlUi which 
congreas wlU be unable to cope.

OesUy Proieot 
Be c ommented on tbe Tennessee 

valley authority .and said It h#d 
done considerable good but add
ed that any project on which M.- 
000^ 1,000 baa been spent, should do

----------------- the gravest importance
to the ttalted SUtea and called Sat 
--------------  o f  efforta to help Su-
lope. Ba-aald nore than 130,000,- 
000,000 bad  been jwmped Into Bu
t t ^  since the eitd o f  U>e war but 
that many o f  the countries receiv
ing help appeared to be in worse con- 
'Itloa today tban'at the end o f the
ar. .
He attributed this condition to 

the fact that most o f  the monetary 
aid bad tone Into the hands of 
vm n u n en t leaders who had used 
the ftmda for their own political

to tb e ii l<i>s
Uring, . the coswressman e z p r e ^  
alarm at nauntlng prices, but said

<0»U— mi r t *  IS. C l w  0

PoUoToU Hits 172
B O ia ^  O c t  IS ftUO-Three more 

polto csaei were reported today by 
^  SUte department of public 
health.-M sdlng the toUl for the 
y w  to 17a and IM aloce July I. 
Thlrty-two cases had been reported 
‘*p to thU time a year ago.

■me new victims are a K-year- 
old Canyon county farm boy, a 17- 

Payette boy and a three-
yearnikl Baaelton |

Grê en Re-Elected AFL CMef; 
Lewis Boycotts Last Session

HAN PRANCISOO. O ct H H V- 
wUUam Green. 74, was reelected 
unanimously aa prealdent of the 
*— ^ --------- ----------- ofLabortoday

eauae o f  the ahaenoe of John U  
Lewis and all offlcera of his United 
Mine workers.

I t  was Lewis* prtvilege to non- 
InatoOreenbecaoso Green Isamsm- 
ber of the U KW . Lewis clashed 
fiercely with the ATL U '  ' '  ' 
toe last two daya and ^
conw ue serrlng aa a membar « f  
the executive 

Green's name waa placed in 
latlon by Phil Hannah o f the __ 

.Late FederatloD o f  Labor who de. 
scribed him aa *X>blo'a favorite soa— 
- true Buckeye.”

Grero baa been reelectad unanl- 
mously each year since in <  when he 
s Q c c e ^  to the AFL presidency 
upon the death o f  Samsel Gotnpers. 
A Bran-phnnber and a  Boston coal 

today as the
tted bpasei o f  the American

Pederatloa o f  Labor eonventioa. 
Ctotrtil oT 't h e  eenventloa'for 

c t  toe and

ried wltb It virtual control o f the 
IS-man policy-making executive 
o«ncU  which wUl run Uie APL-s 
aftalia tram now until next fall, 
w ^  the federauon mecu again.

Together Meany and Tobin over- 
w h in ed  John U. Lewis and William 
L. Butcheaop wltb their votes. WhUe 
LewU created the fireworks with hU 
effort to block what he called -de- 
bydraUan** o f  the executlTS council. 
It waa Buteheaoo who suffered most 
Be and'hla carpenters hsve wielded 
tto^bi* sU«k in the federaUoo since

X ««ls  lo8t his fight and two- 
thirds o f  tbe 700 delegates elected 
to amend tbe AFL consUtuUon and 
d ^ w a y  with tbe is vice prealden-

Lewis was a vice president and if 
to , as an “ ofOcer of the federation 
bad r e t a ^  to sign the non>com- 
------• he coold have

The congressman'charged -that 
money made by the TVA «ss  being 
used to foster propaganda agsn- 
cies for many, purposes other 
reclamaUon. Be*at*ted that one

Baldwin Coming
Ben. Raymond Baldwin. R , 

Oonn, wm speak In Twin Pans 
on Oct. 37. Clyde. Musgrave, 
chairman o f  the oounty Republi
can central ccQualttee, annotme- 
ed last night

U. S. Shopper 
Cash-Nearing 
Lowest Value
Br Tbe Assoelated PrcM 

Onlns and cotton prices pushed 
higher today and the nation’s 

ousewlves faced the prospect their 
topping dollar soon would shrink 
> the smallest size In hUtory.
The only hopeful note In the cost 

of living picture was a slight de
cline in hog prices which set a new 
high record yesterday at the Chi
cago stock yards. ITie average price 
yesterday was |39.as a hundred 
pounds, 10  cents above the fonner 
high set last week. Prices wi 
50 cents lower todsy.

Eggs. Batter Firm

-eaSto

Wholesale butter and eggs prices 
were firm in New York and Chicago.

December wheat did not faU be
low the )3 level during the flnt hour 
of trading on toe Chicago board of 
trade. Near toe end of the first 
hour, the cereal was U to 3U cenU 
a bushel higher. December selling 
at «3.03. Com was IK to lU  higher, 
December IIJ13H. - 

On the New York cotton futures 
market, mld-momlng prices were 
35 cents to |1^  a bale higher 
*•" previous close.

Xnder BeU Bs»ord
bad of an 

*a faded yes- 
------  seared

bam d  tba entrance to toa NLBB 
for about 300MO federal local mem- 
beiB w hen only national ’ officers" 
ara tbcea o t  ttaa federation Itself;

J g ^ ^ lg ^ o m c e r B . Tbey will l i ^

branch of tb e  project waa producing 
phosphate , tbat was being distrib
uted .to farmers In thtt'area free of 
ohaxte. usliuc Uie excuse that the 
people need to be showB.toe advan
tages o f  phosphate.

Trend to SomUsa 
■nils, said Ssnbom, is a minor 

Item but If it w in  to spread It 
could possibly lead to a Uend to- 
ward aoclallstle government.

Congressiona] oommlttees are now 
in-Europe and other areu o f  the 
world where United StatM funds 
are being spent or requested in the 
effort to determine the legitimate 

<c—tla»»4 — i. €»>■■■ I)

U. S. Wm  Victory 
Has Fi^ed, Says 
Marines’ General

C O l ^ S ^  PARK. Md., O ct is  
WV-Gen. Alexander A. Vandegrift 
said today I t l j  plain now that U. &  
v i c ^  ta World war n  failed to 
make the world safe for funda
mental freedoms "even for toe pre
sent"

“It is  apparent.", the veteno 
marine corpe commandant declared, 
"that we dU. not remove m S j  
source o f  titpbltoUoti and aggres- 
Sion."

Without naming’ the nations he 
tad  In mind. Vandegrtft said at the 
fall coovocaUoo o f  toe UnivetaUr 
of Maryland that the sltoatlon 
which has dsvelope4  since v-J day 
raises these ouestlons:

Aie we aUemptteg merely to 
preserve a ^ ^ e w T ln  our time,- 
undentandlac fUQ weU that a de> 
luge wUl n n l y  iallow?

“are m  so terrified at the 
ImpUcatlons o f  atomic warfare that 
we will settla'.for any kind of peace 
atanypriee?’* . 7 ^ * ^

Be said lt ‘ia  not w ltW th e  B »< 
vtoce o f  a profeBlonal^marinc to 
provide readjr.made answers, but 
declared 1  am  convincsd Out the
Asierican.pewlawUljMte ' '

m n der t h &  pretent epp __
^^jylntaln  a- p y  that U j y t  and

-  the previous TBoord
S U % t “ iS S  * “ * ■ "  “ “  

Marshall Put 
In Charge of 
China Report

WASHINOTOM, Oct 18 Qlfi) — 
Sec. o f State George'0 . Marshall 
has taken personal coounand of a 
review of future 'AiBericaa policy 
toward China, authoritative sources 
disclosed today.

Manhall's heavy schedule at toe 
United NaUons general assembly, 
t h ^  sources said., has delayed in 
part a new policy statement based 
OT a  report submitted to President 
T^tmian by Lleut.-Oea. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer.

Completed Bept 18 
■me r e jm  was cctnpleted on Sept 

IB. It followed a thriM-mooto tour 
o f  China and Korea by

Mr. Truman’a description o f  price control and consumer 
rationing as police state 
methods caused an outburst 
o f  questions from the report
ers who were gathered around 
h is desk.

■me President stuck to toat de- 
KripUon o f  compulsory economic 
controls. He said that such police 
stoto acUons-and he included hU 
own OPA In that category-were 
necessary during an emergency.

Try "VolnnUry”  Pint 
Asked whetoer he toought com

pulsory controls would have to be 
re-lmpoaed. the President said this 
was a bridge which toe government 
would have to cross when It came to 
It after seeing how the voluntary 
program works.

In another phase of the food pro
gram, toe President u ld  replies 
thus far from about half toe gov
ernors o f  the 46 sUtes made him 
believe that the voluntary food con
servation program was well on Its 
way to success.

He also told reporters that can- 
ceUaUon of White House stoto din
ners t ^  winter to save food was not 
intended aa a national example.

Queried «n  Peoltry 
■me President got into toe dis

cussion o f  poUce- state raetoods of 
eoooomlocont?eto*fter reporters bad 
asked him -to'^Bcplaln how going
>»1 thout poultry c5t> down'giWh con-

m fonned sources said the report 
conslste mainly of a review of mili
tary. economic, social and political 
conditions In China, leavtag toe 
question o f  future policy open.

Although a policy statement ulti
mately wm be made public. Inform- 
ante said toe actual Wedemeyer 
report will not be released.

Other Faeters 
Other factors delaying a new 

policy statement on China were

T)is President replied that the 
food committee Is now in conference 
wltb poultry and feed men to sea
how toey can help save 100^00^00 
bushels of grain for hungry Eu
rope.

■me President added he eould not 
answer toe Inquiry in simple terns 
largely because the hunger situation 
In Europe Is so serious that a pro
gram had to be prepared I m  delib
erately toan might have been iwe- 
femble.

Prognua Needed -A t Onerf*- 
He-added that toe program had 

to Iw started ac'once and toe bun 
worked out later.

Then he said that toe American 
people In a free enterprise nation 
are attempting to do voluntarily 
what otoer people have to do br 
police state metoods.
' The questions came toick and fast 

about his phraseology which termed 
compulsory food controls police 
stete metoods.

Inelndes Sent CoatroU 
After he said rationing and price 

control feU Into toU category, he* 
agreed that rent controls could be 
slmUarly described.

When he spoke of toe necessity 
of such police state metoods of con
serving food during toe war, he re
ferred almost sarcastlally to "a lot 
of conversaUon" to toe effect that 
prices would be held down voluntar
ily when price controls were 
moved.

Wheat Price 
Passes $3 as 
Inquiry Told

■ CHICAGO, O ct Ifl <UJ&-Wheat 
sold for more than $3 a bushel on 
toe Chicago board of trade today 
aa President Truman disclosed that 
the attorney general is Investlgattag 
the soaring grain prices.

Officials of the board of trade 
said toey had no previous InUma- 
Hon that Attorney-General Clark 
was looking into dealings on the 
exchange.

In toe ntae days stace toe grain 
exchange bowed to th e ....................
demand to Increase margliu gnln 
prices have moved steadily upward, 
altoough toe amoimt of trading has 
decreased by 63 per cent

Baised to One-Thlnl 
.■ma margins are the down pay

ment which grain traders must 
make on toelr transacUona. under 
foverament preasure toe. board of 
trade and o t t o  - 
Buugln

nf ..M  o f  the
n r A u ilo a  went 
tbSTapecultato effect p rov ed ____________« . . .

v t n  not behind tbe grain price 
spiral.

Dry Weather Factor 
. He said one o f  two prlnelpal fac- 
tors behind the current price boost 
was toe government's buying of 
grain for export ■me other is toe 
dry weatoer in toe eoutowest wheat 
belt which has endangered next 
yearns crop, Uhlmann said.

He said It was-imllkely the grain 
iw k e t  would go into a general de
cline unUI there b  favorable weato
er news from toe wtater wheat ter
ritory or unto toe govenu 
up on buying of grain.

Truman Says 
Extra Session 
NotRuledOat

WA8HINOTON, O c t  W < «  _  
Prealdent Itumaa said today th a t 
sUU is a peasOmity ha wm can a 
special session o f  cangreaa to deal 
wito Europe's f l n a i ^ S S i t  

m e  President told bis newa eeo- 
ference no decision has beea a a d t 
and.that toe admlnistratloo la atlD 
conUnulng.lte search for fundi-tor '

IB questions to Mr. ‘Xtaman wen 
prompted by publlshal reporu that 
offldaU see fair prospeeta that 
emergency help for B u tm  can b e ' 
--■^Ued witoout a s p S f f i e S o . .

..r , Truman aakl admhiisteatlon- 
flnancisl officials have had c o u ld . ■ 
^ l e  suMcts in their .atterta to

He cited yesterdays-authortaa- 
Upnfor toe anny to bay lao^noew • 
of Ftench fraocs.

transaction win pat needed 
d o ^  In the bands of the Pkencb. : 
Ibe army wm use the francs to ' 
pay for services the Tteaeb ban  
given Amsrlcan troope.

Mr. Tnaman also dted atfocts
by toe export-lmpori bank to trass* '
fer constmctloB loana for Praaea 
to a fund which can be' osed la 
food and fnel purchases.. .

flaancli l  agendaa ■ » ' stO  
m s ^ o ^  gnowrto iqi^  .

"18  a  &  ̂  '
extra htSSa - M M T S  -

o f  American aid to aenerallsslmo 
Cblang Kai-shek's nationalist gov
ernment might have an adverse 
effect on  the Marshall blan.

a. RecommendatloDa have not 
yet been prepand by toe treasury, 

and air force agencies 
Uu W « ln » r e .  TOort

Ike l^ows About 
JDrive, Man Says
NEW TORK. O c t  18 W>-MBUr- 

Jce o ^ t t v a  vice pres
ident et toe Oraft-IUenbswcr for 
Pm ldeat league, a id  today toe 
ptVaxUxatlon wrote the ehlcf o f staff 

August notifying Wm of Ite 
P t o  to. campaign acUvely in bis 

lo r  the RepubUean pnHden- 
tW M m lnattan but did not r ^ v e  
a  reply.

M uaford made the statement at 
M w i conference marking the 

cpa u ac  o f  the league^ new norto- 
regional headquartera here, 

p i e  league vice president previously 
had «u ted  that Baer"

M W Ues. but . bad not au- 

that five

QUESTIONS AFL MOVE 
COLUMBUS. O , Oct. 16 MV-Sen. 

Robert A. Taft, a  potential presi
dential candidate, said today toe 
^ e r lc a n  Federation of Labor may 
have overstepped legal autoorlty ta 
plans to raise a tifiOOfXiO campolgn 
fund to fight toe Taft-HarUey act

Wedding Drive in 
London Called Off
WNDON, O ct 10 </P>-Plans for 

I^tacess EUtabeto and Philln 
Mountbatten to drive through Lon- 
doi» atreete In a sUte carriage after 
toelr wedding Nov. 20 have been 
called off os a safety precaution, it 
was learned today.

The royal f a n ^  resolved upon 
toe cancellation, quaUried sources 
said, niter being Informed by toe 
cabtaet toat Scotland Yard and toe 
home office felt such a  drive involv
ed risks,------------ which
should not be taken.

■me newlyweds were to have made 
a short swing torxjugh toe central 
part or toe capital, either In an open 
landau or -glass" coach, after toe 
ceremonies ta Westminister abbey.

FOG DELAYS UNEft 
NEW YORK, O ct IS WV-Heavy 

fog today delayed toe docking of 
toe giant liner Queen Ellsabeto for 
10 4  houra.

England Re-Affirms Decision 
To Withdi aw From Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS. OCt 18 M V- 
Britota today re-afflrmed her In
tention of wltodrawlng from Pales- 
tlpe at an early date and told toe 
United Nations that she would not 
be willing to assume a "major role” 
In enforcing any U, N. declson oa 
Palestine.

In  Britota’s second policy sUte- 
ment before the 57-naUon Palestine 
oommJttee o f  toe general assembly. 
ColoQlal Sec. Arthur Creech-Jones 
rejected a United States luggesUon 
that Britain remain ta the holy 
land unm tbe U. N. had made otoer 
arraogemente.

~We can not go oa Indefinitely 
faced wito toe bosUUty of the 
partlee ta Palesttae, wito fierce mls- 
represenUUons outside and wito 
the drata on our own resources," 
Creech-Jonei declared.

Barller, two Arab countries had 
disclosed that they would challenge 
formally toe legaUty of any United 
NaUons action on the Palestine

- _____ — r-u problem.
more states have been granted Otoer major, United NaUons de- 
^ t « i  in t h e  league,  ̂making a velopmenU: 
t ^ . « t t ’n i e ' i » »  itatM ateitted I, Canada formaHy proposed’thal 
to  t t e j e w e  are Fnhsylvanla, the general assembly's B7-nation 
U t ^ . Louisftina, SouUl | Carolina Palesttae committee direct a sub- 

 ̂ . .  ■■l ooBunlttce to  study waya of im»

plementlng the plan to  parUUon toe 
holy land tato separate Jewlsb and 
Arab countries.

a. Poland declared ta the 67-na- 
tlon political committee toat Seere- 
^  of State MaiahaU-s program 
to overhaul U. N. peace-keeptag 

“ contrary to toe 
------------- N. charter, danger

ous and useless." White Russia also 
‘ ‘ 'led  in toe Slav bloc attack on 

American proposal Greece, 
iformed quarters aold Egypt and 

Syria would challenge the validity 
of U. N. action on Palnttae In a 
Jotat resolution wnich was said to 
have toe support of aQ toe Arab 
countries 

Bleanwhlle, the U. S. ralUed nib-

m birapelttioaleon*
........................ î05d he wjjuld eaU fgr
a vote tola aftemooQ or tanuxMr 
oa an Australian resolaUoa to 
toe American proposal tato gob- 
commlttee for re-dtaftlag.

As toe U. 8. proposal aow 'gtaadi.

qulred. >
Tb» PreMsc>,«aiii..*<tf -̂ ltBiw.«»

Testimony'‘in ; 
Gaming Trial 
Started Here

Five'witneeaes appeared at tbe - 
openlng session Ibursday merslac 
«  toe district court trial 
Mone, accused of conduettag a  
gambling game, as tbe reault o f .a  ' 

18 raid OD toe Sport Shop I9  
sheriff's depuUes. ‘

'm e five witaeoe* an 
that a stud poker game was ta 
progress at tbe Sport Shop at the 
time of toe raid. .

Depoty TestUeg
Deputy Sheriff Boyd Tblettea WM

toe first witness, giving hU veraioa 
of toe raid. After be the
following witnesses took toe stand 
to teU how the raid ended.-tbe.- 
game; Ken Medford, FUer; O , X, 
TUriey, Twin Falls,' O. K. Savte. 
Kimberly, and Ben Leno, Filer.

nuetten said depuUes had spcQt 
about 10 mtautes to the buUdlnc be< 
fore toe raid which took place about 
9 7 . m. He said toey watehM 'c m  
deal of the game..

Considerable cross-fire c f  objeo- 
^  to evidence took place betwtm 
Pro6<«utIng Attorney BveteU M. 
Sweeley and W. L. Dutu. eouaid 
for Morse.

■me stete produced the ' 
which allegedly were used to the '  
game. Dunn attempted to prevent 
any testimony being given aa to 
the value of the different cok n d  
chips.

lH «tb ee  Chip Talae 
Leno. however, described the 

pro«dun. wherdjy he purchased two 
yellow chips for glo. ■mese, in

1,500 Homes Hit 
By Hurricane in 
Ci(y of Savannah

SAVANNAH. G a, O et M 
preliminary survey by the Bad Orea
today showed 1.B00 bamee and 10» ' 
business bulldtags damagad .la Sa^ 
vannah by tbe huirioao* which 
struck ibe Gscfsia eeast 

•me storm blew Itself but f iw M k - "  
west Georgia Ust night, after aa « t-  
ratio career which cairied tt a e n «  .  ̂
Floridal tip. cut taUo tba Atlantlo' ' 
and back tato the Georgia coaat.; .

.■ag-iagyssaa:
All the prlndpal' 

tag tato Savannah had bMae) 
f «  tratno' aad BMrt«ot'.T 
streeu were open, X
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 ̂Testimony in 
Gaming Trial 

. Started Hert
<marat*OM) 

h *  aald vcn*exchiA<ed lor cblps 
used tn kcluAl pUy. 

l a  the c«me. Leno «&ld. chips o( 
S»KNnt Kta n  denomlna- 

ttoni T«r« used. Leno utd  Moru 
'w u  (ItUni at U>e Ubl» when ho 
entered the fame.

*Ri» other three wIUiuks who 
v e r«  at the table u ld  another man, 
tmldentUled, had been at the deal* 
«r^  seat when ther enteml the 
sane. lt>e three testinect. ho«e\-er. 
tb a t 'M o n e  took the unidentified 
m aa'i place a short time before 
aberura depuUea halted play and 
caatucated erldeoce.

.'nuettea took the atand to recume 
teatUrtng utter the 1 1  a. m. receu. 
B e tertUled tor another 15 minutes 
aad was loUoved br the (our pUy* 
t n .  Leno vaa aUU teiUfylng at the 
Booa rectcs.

Tha jury hearln* the Mono ca»e 
lachxie Oeorve W. Jonea. Belinda 
A. Sweet, Dale Wakem, Ruby BaUs. 
J. R . Winkler and Russ Carbon.

Wedneaday afternoon a district 
court Jury tound Marlon F. McCnim 
Bot i ^ t y  of a charse o( having 
committed aa assault with a deadly 
weapon. McCntm was rtproiented

Library Shelves 
Contiw Bulk of 

Best 1946 Books
The Twin ralU public library 

ataelvta contain 33 ot the SO \-olunea 
t»tcd by Look masulne as the 

. best b ocn  of 1M4, Ubrary officials 
reported Thursday.

Available to readers are these 
books from the 'best SO" list:

**A Solo In Tom'Toms,'' Oene 
Fowler; T h e  Autobloeraphy of 
'WUUam Allen White." “The Amerl* 
caa," Howard Fast; "Burma Bur* 
t«o a  Returns," Gordon S. Seagrave: 
"Yankee Storekeeper." C. E. Gould; 
* ^ e  Sudden Quest." Chrlstophu 
L4 FarBe; “ Hie Lowells and Their 
Berta Worlds." Ferris Orcenslet; 
*"Tbe Rooserelt I  Knew," Fnujces 
P em a s; "Color Blind," Marsaret 
Balsey; "As He Saw It.".ElUott 
RooBerelt; - '•Washlnston ’na^try,'* 
OUw Bwla cupper: "Singing 
Waters." Ana Bridge; "Alexander of 
Maecdoa," Harold Lamb: "Peace 
o t  W ad.- Ooshu Loth Uebman; 
’ ’Sarth OoQld Be Fair." Pierre van

"l* s t  Cb«pUr,“  Bmle P y le ; 
"America la ia the Heart," Carlos 
Bulosaa: *O elu  Wedding." Eudora 
Welty; "A  UtUe Treawiy of 
Modem Poetrr." edited by Oscar 
WUUams; "Spocsihandle." R u th  
Moore: "1 C b o «  Freedom," Victor 
Krmwhenko; “While TlmB Re. 
aalaa," Lelaad Stowe; Snake 
Pit." Mai7 Jaae Ward; "No Time 
tor Teara." Lor» Wood Bughea;

Bulwark," Theodort Dreiser; 
-Hlroahlma.- Joha Bersey; "A 
negro's Faith la America," Spcacer 
ZAcaa; "Not So Wild a Dream." 
KTlo ScTueld; "Starling of the 
White Bouse." Bdmund Starling; 
"BclttatOa Mews," Margery Sharp; 
• T l»  Field*." Conrad Richter; and 
*DaTld the Slag," Oladjv Schmitt.

Traffic Fines
FUteca men and four womea have 

paid a total o f  « l»  In overUme 
puklag  flaes. m e y  are E. Snow. E. 
A. RobUaoa. Q. E. Trail, Roy Fol. 
MiB. Roy Pcnonlus, H. J. Peterson, 
K. A. Perktas, Byron Mayro. John 
Beltch. Waller Reed. M. J. Moran. 
Wayae Anderaon, Pat Cochran. H, 
P . Klep. B. Perrtne. KelUe Hea- 
a lac. Etana WUllami. Mrs. Ooa 

. 8coU and Mra. H. E. Boone.

K eep  the White Flag 
0/  Safety Flirtne

Now one dau without a 
f r a / / ( c  death in our Uagio 
Valley.

Seen Today

ject at side of Fidelity bank . . . 
Wasted Effort Dep't: Fellow pedal-- 
Ing while riding molorlHd bicycle 
. . . Charles Cotton ilruggHng 
through property Inventory st health 
un it. .  . Lynn SUwart with ana In 
sling , . . Teachers figuring out ex* 
hibiu for National Education week 
. . . Mrs. Virgil WUson of Hansen 
buying cute but fantastic hat and 
remarking she was glad hubby 
wasn't a-hat critic . . .  Street llghu 
burning at 11:46 a. m. . . . Nylons 
back on display In store window af> 
ter recent rush on same . . . T»-o 
people at employment of lice, lung
ing for ringing telephones, then both 
leaning back thinking the other was' 
answering . Just seen; Charles 
Ebdy behind dark glasses despite 
cloudy skies, Kenny Montgomery 
bringing Pot Shota contribution to 
T*N office, Terry Prater from Boise. 
Otto SchUd, Jr., from. Ooodlng. E. 
O. Walter from FUer, C. W. Aldrich, 
Mrs. T . C. Bacon, Vey Olsh. Wil
moth Mclntlre and W, W. Frants 
, , . And overheard: Telej^one girl 
discussing marriage plans at ham
burger stand (The Voice with i 
Smile Will Be Gone for Awhile), 
and gent cajoling Been Todny not 
to mention observing him playing 
slot machine as hU wife would 
see lU

The Hospital
Bmergency beds only were avail* 

able Thursday at the Twin Fall* 
couaty geaeral hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to S p, ro.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. R. E. Northrup and Karen 

Say. Twin FalU; Mrs. Edwin Hall, 
Jerome; Mrs. C. E. Stanley, Hager- 
maa; M n. Steve Tipton. Kimberly, 
aad Mrs. CUfford Thatcher, Edea.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. O. A. Kelker and daughter, 

M n. Carl Fuller and aon, Mrs. Ben* 
Tj Kaua aad daughter, and Mrs. Bob 
Joa and daughUr, Twin Falls: Mrs. 
Sadie Swhher. Kimberl)-; Mrs. Don
ald Black and aon, Eden, and Mrs. 
Arnold Ferguson and son, BuhL

Weather
Twta ran* ana Tklnlty-aondy 

wUh eceasiMal rala tenlghl aad 
M day. Sn«w In meontahu Friday. 
Caoler FHday. nigh ytsUrday Ti, 
law <8. Lmt thU ntomlag 46. pw* 
dpUattaa .U  at an Inch.

■7 T»I« 4
Mu Min rrcp

FO R T H A T  EVENING 
O P  FU N  A N D  DANCING 

ITS

The
ATOMIC

a  BVMLKX

THE CLUB THAT 
KNOWS NO 

STBANGERSt
rm tn ring
STEVE

A lX ta a n u M  
to T na Cat* '

£ r -

Former Resident 
Dies in California

Mrs. Betsy Johnson. 70, widow of 
the Ute Otto Johnson, -died early 
Thursday morning In Ventura, 
Calif.

Mrs. Johnson was bora in Sweden
n Dec, 11, ises. 'She and her hus

band came to thU area In 1010 
from Berwick, HI. They farmed two 
mUes west of Twin Falls unUl 1044 
when they moved to Ventura. Mrs. 
Johnson was a member of the 
Swedish Lutheran church in Mon* 
mouth. BIh and a charter member 
of the Country Women’s club of 
Twin Falls.

She l3 survived by two sons, Arvld 
Johnson, Jerome, and Oeorge John* 
son, Stockton, Calif.; five daughters, 
Esther Johnson. Deavw, Ode.; '  
Percy Hlle, Jerome; Mrs. Joh.. 
Mahnken, Somls. CaUf.; Mn. Henry 
F, Frlelelng, Ventura, and Mrs. 
fVed Langworthy, Compton, Calif.; 
13 grmadchlldrea and U great
grandchildren.

The remains will be received by 
the White mortuary, and burial will 
be In Sunset memorial park beside 
the grave of her husband.

Magric Valley 
Funerals

B u m ^ P ua era l serrlces for Mrs. 
Isabelle Currlngton wiU b« held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Methodist 
church with the Rev. OUn Psrret of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev, E. L. 
White, Twin Falls. InUrmeat wiU be 
la the Buhl cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Bernice Etoyle Abbott vrtll 
be held at the Twin Fall* mortuary 
chapel at 3:50 p. m. Friday. In
terment will be at Sunset Memorial 
park.

SHOSHONE — Final rile*
James H. Huntley will be held at 
2;S0 p. m. Friday at the White 
mortuary chapel. The LDS services 
wUl be conducted by Elder Merthln 
DUle. InUrment wlU be at Sunset 
Memorial park.

RUPERT—Funeral services 
Mildred Nickerson will be held 
2:30 pjn. Saturday at the Christian 
church with the Rev. John M ^ 
Clure officlaUng. Friends may call 
at the Ooodman mortuary Friday, 
afum oon and until time for services 
Saturday. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery,

TWIN FALL^Puneral service* 
for Hiram S. Plesslnger will be held 
at the Twin Falls mortuary chapel 
at 11 a. m. Saturday. Burial will 
be at Sunset Memorial park.

-W E S T  OF 
. DODGE CITY”  

A  DVSANQO K D

Sanborn Says 
CVA Has Not 
Been Defeated

{fnm  Pa«t Oa«i .
Claims and the true facta regarding 
the disposition of any funds the 
U. 8. might send abroad.

“ The foreign altuatlon ta serious.' 
fianbom said. * ^ e  United SUtes 
haa let Russia thumb her nose at 
us too many times and thU country 
has been very foolish with a "hit and 
miss”  foreign policy which it can 
aot afford to continue.

"Result* of the congressional In* 
vestlgations Into European relief 
and loans will perhaps give a firm 
basis from wfUch to determine how 
much Is needed, where It Is needed 
most and what effect ft will have 
on n . 6. economlo conditions."

Dtamei Foreign Policy 
He added that the foreign policy 
as principally responsible for the 

increase In the cost of living beuuse 
It Is impossible to ship articles and 
goods that are not In surplus to 
other lands without creating a great- 
-r  demand.

Failure to rehabilitate Oemany, 
especially the Ruhr area, was also a 
mistake. Sanborn u ld , because that 
area could alleviate the critical 
European need for coal and steel.

"I f the D. s. keep* Germany o.. 
the breadline it will have to pay the 
bill and furoUh the bread." he said.

The representative said be w u  
strongly against a special sewlon 
o f  congress because he thought It 
unwUe to take any action on Euro
pean relief unUl congressional 
committees had been given time to 
prepare an adequate report. He said 
this Is the season of the European 
harvest and the people-there will 
not. starve In the near future. He 
said congressional reports probably 
would not be completed before De
cember.

Three Accidents 
Listed by Police

I T^ree minor auto accidents were 
reported Thursday by city police 
who said cars were damaged but no 
one was Injured in the accldenU.

Cars driven by Bessie H. Kauman, 
Hansen, and Wilbur R. Mathews, 
route 1, Twin Falls, collided at the 
intersection of Washington street 
and Fifth avenue west at 7:30 a. m 
Thursday. The car driven by Math
ew* and owned by the Twin Pall* 
Canal cotnpany, received a dented 
left rear fender while the bumper 
and a fog light on the Nauman car 
were damaged.

A car driven by Ronald L. Yea- 
man. 100 Alexander street, received 
a damaged bumper when It collided 
with a truck driven by Kenneth E. 
Grey. Filer, In front of 1300 Kim
berly road at 4:68 p. m. Wednesday, 

About <300 estimated damage w u 
done to a 104S coupe driven Paul 
D. Stevens, 45, of route 1, Twin 
Falls, which collided with a 1B40 
one and one-half ton truck driven 
by Edward B. Edward*, 33. Filer. 
The truck was undamaged.

Wendell Schools 
To End Vacation

WIOTELL, Oct. IS -  WcndeU 
schools will reopen Wednesday fol
lowing compleuon of the harvest 
vacaUon, Supt. H. s. Lamb an* 
nounced Thursday.

Superintendent Lamb said 150 
students were working on 350 acres 
of poUtoea Thursday morning and 
the harvest of poUtoea In this area 
ahould be about 60 per cent com
pleted by Friday, provided bad 
weather does not force suspension 
of operations.

DeLoa Thome, music Instructor, 
waa hired by the county as labor 
supervisor during the harvest vaca
tion. He I* supervising student* 
vorklng In fields.

Livestock Sales 
Listed at Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 18-A  total of 
IJBO head of livestock w u sold at 
the weekly aale of the Jerome Live
stock Commission company, it 
reported Thursday.

AucUoned at the sale w e r e __
head of catUe, WO hogs and 330 
sheep. Feeder steers brought 
top of <33.60.

Other prices Included I33.S0 for 
fat heifers, tl8 for fat cows, <10.50 
for feeder heifers, <15 for feeder 
cows. <33J0 for welner calves. <17- 
<17.50 for veal.

Fat hogs brought a top price of 
<28.10 while sows sold for <31-<33. 
Lambs brought <33.

NOW!
H 't
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Twin Falls News in Brief
BwnlisU la Navy 

Walter L. Menhan. >47 JacksoD. 
left Thursday for Salt taka city, 
Utah, to reenllst In tha navy.

Hold* *I>om' Offlea 
Norma Plnke, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. J. Flnkt, 0 8  B m  street, 
has been elected a dormitory officer 
at Colorado Women’* college. Dca-

MarrUge Ucenae .
A marriage license w u  Issued 

Thursday to Ira E. Martladall. 
Oakley, aad LUUaa M. Nielson. 
Astoria, Ore.. at the office of 
county recorder.

Montaiw Visiters 
Mr. and Mr*. Glen Shephertl, Kal* 

lipell, Mont., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Al* 
drich. Mrs. Shepherd U a sister of 
Mrs. Aldrich.

Cobt to Meet
Members of Cub Scout pack 87 

will meet at 8 p. m. Friday In the 
buement of the Methodist church, 
according to Duncan Munn, chair
man of the committee.

VUlU In CoItfomU 
Mrs. Cecil P. Jones visited at the 

home of her sister. Mrs. R. H. 
Howsmon. Santa Barbara, Calif., 
before her departure on Oct. B to 
join her husband la Honoluhi. 
Hawaii.
Mother Honored 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stokes have 
returned from L>ogan, Utah, where 
the whole family gathered to honor 
Mrs. Stokes' mother, Mrs. Annie 
Parkinson Pocker, oa her Mth. 
birthday armiversary.
Warks Beeone Parenta 

A son w u  bom OeU 14 at Seattle, 
Wash., to Mr, and Mrs. Don Wark, 
formerly of Twin FalU. Wark U the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wsrk 
of Twin Falls, and Mra. Wark. who 
Is a nurse at the Twin Fall* county 
general hospital, haa gone to Seattle 
to be with the young couple.
Return from C out 

Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge. Mrs. P. 
F. McAUe and Mrs. T . C. Bacoa re* 
turned Wednesday from California 
where they attended the PEO au* 
preme convenUon la Los Angeles. 
The Twin Falls convention delegate. 
Mrs. R. A. Spafford. returned Mon* 
day. While In California Mr*. Bacon’ 
visited at the SaaU Barbara home 
of her daughter, Mra. R. H. Hows-

Deputies Probe 
Murtaugh Theft

After Inveatlgatiag a reported u -  
sault and theft Wednesday night In 
Murtaugh. Twin Fall* county *her- 
Iff* depuUe* found insufficient evi
dence to warrant an anest, they

vru hit on the head and robbed. 
Reportedly he had won a slotm a
chine jackpot and bad cashed a <40
check In a  ^ .......... ‘
p tW  t» U i.v

Disal 
Adi

WARRENTON. Ore.. O ct 18 tAV- 
A disabled tanker w u  drlfUng to* 
ward the north Oregon shore today 
In rough se u  but the cout- guard 
reported the vessel In no ' 
danger.

The cutter Mallow, at sea off the 
mouth of the Columbia river when 
the report came from the Euo 
Bethlehem that boiler trouble had 
disabled her and aid might be need
ed, w u  dispatched and ibade radio 
contact, the c o u t  guard aald-

Damage Listed in 
For Blaze at Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 18—P u t aeUon of 
the Jerome fire department Iknlted 
damage to an estimated <30 or <35 
Wednesday when fire broke out at 
Hendrickson's Cleaaers.

The fire department w u  called at 
8:10 p. m. Wednesday and the fire 
w u  out a few minutes later. Fire
men said cause of the blase 
overheated flue.

Truck Overturns
JEROME, Oct. 18 — Although a 

truck overturned seven and one-half 
miles Muth o f  Jerome about 8 a. m. 
Thursday. ahertfCa depuUes who In- 

:stlgated said no damage resulted. 
Deputies said the empty truck 

skidded on the wet pavement of a 
curve and turned over. Name o f the 
person driving the truck w u  not 
obtained by depuUes.

ORPHEUM
ENDS TONIGHT

T h « y ’r «  going 
yo u r way;^ 
m ea rflA M T

TOOITHtR t
ÂOAINI I

U vnm  far VlsU 
R. 8 . Oambla left' Wednesday for 

u  «xt«a3Binnnt with relaUves aad 
friaada la MlaneapoMa aad St. PatU.

Xaters Boapltal 
UcQrd LeClair, soa of Mr. aad Mrs, 

J. B , LeClair, Twin Falls, baa en
tered a hospital la Spokane, Wash., 
according to word received here. 
M n. LeClair and daughUr, Joan, 
hava gone to Spokane.

Nebraskaas Leave 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jesse Wldeaer. Keo* 

esaw. Nebr.. are visiting at the home 
o f  his brother,_A. B. Wldener. They 
plaa to go to Cresswell. Ore„ to 
visit aaother brother. Walter Wid- 
ener, whom he h u  not seen for <3 
years.

Dr. Gone
Dr. Joseph W. Marshall will re

turn early next week from the XJnl* 
verslty of Minnesou where he h u  
gone to arrange for the 1048 pro
gram of the Idaho SUU Medical 
association. En route back, he wUl 
attend a meeting In Boise o f  the 
su te  committee on cancer controL

Girt Injured 
Karen Day, 8-year-oId daughter 

of Mrs. Tlllie Day, Is In the Twin 
Falls county general hospital for 
treatment of a leg Injury sustained 
when she fen on a picket fence at 
her home at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Her 
attending physician reported ,the 
deep laceration painful, but not 
serious.

Plaa Trip E u i 
Mrs. P. L. Lawrence of The Vc«ue 

and her aon, Frank Lawrence, wUl 
Hire'SxtrLakB'City sattirday-Tiight 
by Malnllncr. plane for New York 
City where they will spend a month 
previewing styles for the spring of 
1048. Tbey wlU be • •

Solon Sounds 
Finn Warning 
Of Red Threat

OOODINO. O ct 18—R«p. John 
Sanborn, who h u  bem.<peaklng la  
Magle Valley communities as part 
ot hU current “grass rooU- touf-of 
the' second eongresslooal district, 
was guest speaker at the Ust weekly 
session of ths Gooding Rotary club.

la  his address, he warned that 
the so-called "communist^ threat" 
Is indeed a real and grave danger 
aad warned hU Usteners to be alert 
to prevent the spread-of oommua. 
IsoL B e declared that tha U. S. 
should keep the air forces of the 
natkm well-manned aad equipped, 

RepresenUUve Sanbora aald lie 
U la favor of a modified lo rn  of 
classifying men for military tralninc.

In the Europeaa situ
ation. he crlUcised the lack o f plaa-. 
nlng. declaring that Great'Britain 
has spent <3MO/MO.OOO. loaaed. by 
the U. S., aad Bigland apparently 
Is In worse condltton than prior to 
receipt of the loan.

•^ e should have a systemaUo 
plan, with our loans earmarked for 
specific purposes,, and then follow 
through and see that the mooey Is 
used u  It w u  Intended." he de
clared. ~A billion dollars 
87J4 for every individual la ths na
tion,'' he continued.

In the remainder of his speech, 
Saabom explained the reorgantsa- 
tlon of oongressionsl oommlttees 
whereby the entire number of oom* 
mttteea w u  reduced to only S4 ocea* 
mlttees for both houses u  com* 
pared to 7» committees ezliUoc pre
viously.

He reviewed the western tour of 
tho-house public laada.subccmmlt*. 
tee, o f  which he Is a monber, say* 
lag the tour had “opened the eyes 
o f  eutem  members of the commit
tee," convincing them of the tre
mendous scope of problems facing 
the reclaotatlon bureau.

6HeiaIth(tf{idab 
Frdin Meet

a t i mMntwn o f Um mnih emtral 
distrlet bsalth unit staff bavt 
tsmad m m  atteadtag «  staU da- 
partawat ot  pubUo health sUn 
tneetlec at Boise; heU from Moa-
O y  throogh Wednesday;----------
-. Semlaar dlscusstea waa dereted to

u f t m  tbatr v lm -a a d  methods ot 
fecmttlattng (ropp aetloa to ealist 
n U le  «ippor« eoopcraUra tat«r>.....

Ftnal day. eC tba BMMiai focused

tiob, health pflifltt I
ot parscoati aad flaaaoa.

M O V I E S  U N D E R  T B B  S T A B S

MOTOR<>yU
OUTDOOR THEATRE 
THURSDAT-FRTOAT

PLUS CARTOON u id  SELECTED S B O M S
Ftrsl Skew 9tM — Beoead Shew 1«:M 

B «i Omoe OpeM at 1<M — Ceme b r iy i  .  ^

Satunlay Midnight Matinee
a.Msv./Stow Starting, at U:30

The Bett Movie Snjoyment in the 
Convenient Comfort of the Family Car.

Y O U R E  A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E  A T

( j r ) ) c a q r e e n ;i
“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

5c HAIR 
CURLERS

f t s i J r A
R U B B E R  G O O D S

Ntwtst F m -G m
...BLOW
PLASTIC
BUBBLES

Blow er &  Plastic

D O A N ’ S P I L L S  4 6  <
7 9 e T U M O F 4 0  (Limit i

M I N E R A L  O I L  1 1
USP— 3 S «  p i n t  E O TT LI (Umit ........................................■  ■

50 BOOK 
MATCHES

2  FOR 2 5 '

'  e r cB o iW io o
s a c c h a r in

TABLETS

Sweetheart 3 1 2 1 °
TOILIT >O A P ~4H O . WZK (Uml> 3) .  .  ______________

PAPER NAPKINS. .  14 >

h i h k l e
t a b l e t s

I jeewex'
tissues

Bog
f o o . . 2|’ 3 3 ‘

se» r*4*Ml taclM T «  M T*4MiUi. Utt*M SB1M4*

2SS33*

PEPSODENT 
Tooth Paste

POND'S
CREAMS

T O m  HOME 
PERHAREIIT

A l 

s o  S H E n S . 
ENVELOPES

1 M ENNEH 
-B A B Y  O il

50< SM

October Drug Sale
SALE! FORMULA 20 

89° CREAM 
SHAMPOO

Jvm ho 4*oime* J4nrnem  

2
L o a o U n tid x t . . .  I t Im t m  
TOOT h a ir  so lt o n d  loTvly.

50* PNIUIPS’ MBNESU OQc
Mild ImiaUv.. U -au n c. h e a l . ................. W J

S9' YEAST & IRON TABLCTS
SA I B B O O C  B o l U » o l 8 0 .................

LISTERillE ANTHEPTie CQ>
EcoDonxicol 14^ u d m  bottto • • • • • • • •  V v

i f  PIRE &  TAR C08GH S Y R V > ~ 9 V
PlM aoQt, to o lh ia g . 3 * ^ c m ....................

75* BAYER ASPIRII TaUett cqt
T on  m ia n l t e l  BM te d  100 . .  .

S A W U r t m
33* ORUS 

Ttatk Pntt

2««43“

Rai4 Cnia
2S 51*
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Se^an Strike:: 
Ties France’s 
Port Facilities

W-A:*trUM.;of 
« 4 » 0  merchwit •e«m«a-mnd ibore 
vorken for wac« laenuM.baited 
TlnuUj' aU AhlpplnS'la Fteacli'porU 
today aa ttw Korenuneat itrovo 
desperately to wtth Ĵ arli* erlp. 
pUog . traasport. strike. .

A t«ntb of Paris’  lubinir workan, 
npresent«d by two Ibdapendeot 

r  unions, voted to end their ttiree- 
'  day strike, despite (be a n M ls 'o t  

the communist-dominated General 
Confederation o f  Laiwr to .stand 
firm. The COT controls theJcey per
sonnel and could bait efforts for a 
partial restoratloo of service.

In most ports, French'and Jor* 
eisn vessels were forced to dock 
wiUiout the aid of.tugs.

B«ek Ware Bopti 
Nine veaseU . were btocked _  

Bordeaux and four at Le Barre by 
the strike. In which seamen seek 
U  per cent wase Increases. A num> 

,ber of oUier vessels were caught 
at Marseille, Cherbourg and other 
ports.

Socialist Premier Paul Ramadler, 
noting that France^ municipal 
elections will be held next Sunday, 
has suggested the subway and bus 
lines strike was poUUcally motlv* 
ated.

Two Strikes Averted 
Vesterday he succeeded In averting 

a nationwide railway (trike and last 
night he suved off a thnstened 
sinke of P la c e ’s gas and electricity 
workeis who demanded Immediate 
applJcaUon of the J1 per cent In* 
creasca In wages approved In prtn*

Ei|^r>^61mces
t o e  -ANOIQXS.' Oot' 1» VPh- 

L i ^ '  Oen. lra  . Baker said that In 
U^yeaiii,-lf--tbe'igap la < the war 
poltttU l- b en m n  .fisn la  and the 
T7nieed States'Wldens as It baa since 
tbe:iatt war< Russia may feel strong 

-tA
D ie . retiring d e p u t y o f  the 

tnny air forces told the U s  Angeles 
Jiinlor C b r a b v  o f  Commerce that 
Jtussla doea not want war today but 
that she ;ls working-hard, btiUdlng 
Aer.iQdoitry Into a. powerful 
chine.
- * ^ e r e  are.no strikes In Russia, 

and-that could w dl be the vital fac
tor in  war," he said. Oeneral Zaker 
described Russia aa the only poten
tial enemy in the woHd today pow
erful enough .to 'catise us troable.”  
H e,said Russia oould attack with 
a irord from one'leader while the 
United States debated a declaration 
of'War In'congress.'

clple by the I t last July,
The premier met with tracUon 

experts to find some means of get
ting Paris* stalled subway system 
working, at least partUJly, with the 
8,SD0'employes who agreed to re
turn to' their Jobs. -The system oor- 
mally employs 53,000.

Preferred
BY M ILLIONS

newt
ST.JOSEPS

ASPIRIN
FDRCHtUIREIt
Rurtotaks.

.. M y a t ^  B o m b  .
S H m s r .^ o e t  ie ’ (ff)-Aa 

army aatholty m m  ^tacas la

U M leved to be aa aerial ^ b  
found In a canal east of Shelley 
high aebool by lari Slmpsoo.

A. S. Hesi, ShellflT matihaU, 
dcKrlbed th« boob to three feet 
lohg and 10 inebea In diameter 
with fins on the UlL Bess said It 
might be % discarded war eou. 
venlr, but wm remain
in water until It Is definitely de-

Pair Held in Deaths 
O f Adopted Infants

ITOXBHBSItQ. O ct 'M  WV-Om -  
man police said they were holdhig 
a Oerman oouple suspected of kill- 
Inc at least five-«nd  perhaps as 
many. as.nlne-Timall children they 
adopted vtthln the last fire years.

*nte press office o f  the Kuemberg 
police departmentaald that the hus
band confessed to killing some of 
the infants "because he could not 
bear to bear them cry," Bis wife was 
quoted by police as saytag her hus
band threatened to kill her If she 
did not help in the

ond you are btny.i.serve 

delicious V on C a m p 's  

Pork and Beoro. A  Quick 

M e a l that’* ev e ry *  

b o d y 's  favo rite.

a S i

Wrong Skunk
SUSSEX, WlL, Oot. 18 (A>-A1' 

mond Zlllmer's search for hU pet 
skunk—a project ordinarily as d lffl- 
cut as flndlnig a tiger to a dothes 
closet, but complicated In thls case 
by deodorlzatlon o f  the skunk—will 
be carried on, but with m oit cau- 
Uon./

A neighbor recently handed ZIU- 
mer a bag. assuring him It contained

OSANT BSEB UCBN8BS
RUPERT, Oct. le -C arl Schults 

o f  Paul and the Rupert I<oonse were 
granted licenses to sell beer at the 
Uonday meeting o f the county e c a -  
mlssloners.

the skunk wbJcfa had e a c a ^  The 
neighbor was half right. Occupant 
bf the bag, undeniably a skunk, was 
the wrong otu.

ONLT IM M  NUl>n>
CALDWXLL,- Oot. 18U n .—  o ill^  

well's dvle and fraternal orculxK- 
tloos have oontrUnited aQ b ot tSAOO 
of the I8M 0 needed to send ttaa 
oaldwen high aohool eleven td Ha
waii for a — • “

Basket-Uke oonlalnera. Into which 
burning pieces o f wood were thrown.

siarleJ 100 ycars ago!

Dupler's
- 2 -

DAYS
ONLY

A T...

d e r s ^ c ?

Friday-Saturday
Afr. John E. Oswald, Dupler*tt Fur 
Stylist, will offer a new collection o f  
unequalled values:

Formerly to $195 

$■

Brown Dyed American BroadUU 
South American Moskrat VIscasha 
Sable Dyed Assembled Moskrat 
Beaver Dyed filoaton Lamb 
Black Dyed Morfe Kldskln 
Seallne Dyed Coney - -  Gray Dyed Kidskin 
Silver Dyed Fox —  Beaverett Dyed Coney 

and Many Others

other Luxurious Furs at 
Low Anniversaiy Sale Prices:

Federal T a i Indnded
Piatinum Dyed Cheklangr L a m b _____ ___
Sable Blended M uskrat.... ............

...$ 2 8 9

China M ink Paw Chevron__ .9 3 4 8 — Hudson S eal___.$ 4 9 8
Sheared B e a v e r_______.$ 7 9 5 — China M in k _______ .$ 8 2 8
Black Persian Lamb Paw .

aiffi^OERSl
T W I N  F A L L S

S tartin g  Friday, Oct. 1 7

1 A n n i v e r s a r y  S a  l e
OF OUR FAMOUS

R O A D  K I N G  T I R E S

A I X  O T H E R  S I Z E  

P A S S E N G E R  C A R  

T I R E S  O N  S A L E  A T

SPECIAL REDUCED
N O  T R A D E - I N  

. . . K E E P  T O U R  

O L D  T I R E S

(FH EE MOnNTING)
S I Z E  « 0 0 - l C

ON SALE
FOR L D ir rE D  TIMB

PRICES...DURING
T H I S  A N N I V E R S A R Y  

C E L E B R A T I O N
■ (AH* Sale Prices Pius Federal Tar)

•  •  •

B U Y  T h e m  o n  Y o u r  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T * *  

E A S T  T E R M S  1 0  %  D o w n - 6  m o n t h  I n s t a l l m e n t s

Now is the time lo  jfel set for safe, tronbic-free winter 
driving. NOW  IS THE TIME TO GET ACQUAINTED 
W ITH ROAD KING TIRES. One year ago we Introduced 
th em .. .  today thousands o f  them are roiling along Western 
Highways. They have proved themselves with months and 
months o f  dependable service. Every Road King backed by 
oar unlimited guarantee. Everyone quality built. W e’re 
proud o f this first year record, ,  .  and we’re celebrating 
with this money-saving Anniversary Sale! Come In at 
once. .  .  these sole prlccs are in effect for only a  Umlted 
timel

SAVE MONEY WITH A NOR-WEST BATTERY
1 0 0  A M P .  H R S - 1 5  P L A T E  B A T T E R T  

F O R  F O R D S - C H E V R O L E T S -  

P L T M O U T H

•  2 4  M o n t h s
G n a r a n t e e !

•  A U  B r a n d  N e w !

VltTn deellnx high prtcce a ksMk- 
oat blow wlUi Uiese treat ntncil 
And jou  doa't ucr»nee dependji> 
blUtj^er-Weet Batterle* are fell 
eapadtr . . . four gnaranteed . . . 
aad rlfht la  ererr way. Cone In, 
e e n p ^  and eee f«r yomelf.. Be 
prepared fer winter.. .  enjer galek 
atarta oa e«U motBlofi. We hare 
the abe fer any make ear. B«- 
member jrea ean -Cbarre It.- Ftw

1 0
.95

.N O B -W E S T

«de-l u x e **
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NATIONAL RXPnESCKTATtVU

IT’S NATIONALISM WE FEAR 
The future or tho civilized world Is tied up 

In an undiplomatic wrestling match between 
the Soviet bloc and those other nations for 
whom the United States, through clrcum- 
atancc. has become principal spokesman.

Upon tho outcome of this "cold war" de
pends whether there may be another hot 
war. It U very Important that we Americans, 
who must spearhead our side o f this "cold 
war.”  should understand clearly why we are 
"fighting" It. and, perhaps more Important, 
why we are not.

Lthis_(
ance of economic communism In Russia. 
What cconomy the Russians choose to adopt 
or retain Is none o f our business. Twenty 
years ago we thought It was. We were wrong. 
We know better now.

We are not flghttng against peaceful. legal 
missionary efforts by  the Bolshevlki designed 
to persuade us—or, for that matter, other 
peoples—that economic communism Is deslr- 
able. We know It isn’ t. But we ore dedicated 
to  the proposition that every man has a  right 
to argue hlB viewpoint 

We are not lighting to deprive the Russian 
people o f that totalitarianism which today, 
much more than Marxian economics, Is the 
hall mark of' coznmunlim.

We are fighting to  prevent Moscow from 
forcing Marxism, totalitarianism or anything 
else on an unwilling world by a combination 
o f  Trojan Eorse and power politics strategies.

We are fighting to  stop Moscow's appeal to 
exactly the same phllisopohy of brute force 
that has been exemplified in the past by 
other—and non-communlBt—nations which 
«et out to extend their military and political 
control over the civilized world.

It is mere coincidence that the Russia with 
wtilch wa now wrestle is communistic. 
Through lazlnesa, we misrepresent our cause 
when we talk about the “ communists" in 
connection with this "cold war." It Is com
munists who now threaten world peace, but 
they do not threaten because they are com
munists. They threaten because they are 
auper>natlonalists—bccauae they are doing 
their worst to bring the world under their 

: Bwoy. 'V - I ' *'
Moscow does not fear and hate and smear 

us because we are capitalistic. Oromyko and 
Vlshinsky and their satellites use- that epi
thet, and talk economics, because, like any 
smart poUtlclan. they know that "elections" 
are won by making th e  voters hate opposition 
candidates.

B u t ,m  fact, they hate and fear and try 
to  beat us down because we are the only na
tion strong enough to  bar their way to  world 
domination. And wo are forced to fight them 
In this ” coId war" because, both in common 
decency and in self-defense, wb dare not let 
any nation—Fascist Germany, communist 
Russia, or other—weld moat o f the world 
Involuntarily into a  self-contained, belliger
ent empire.

Because we wou}d not comprehend the 
magnitude of Soviet am bition-because we 
could not imagine w hy so greit, undeveloped 
a  country would w ont to expand—we have 
let Oromyko and Vlshinsky and their asso
ciates back us into a diplomatic comer.

We can’ t back any further. The chasm 
overhung by our heels Is mortally deep. Mos
cow knows that better than we do. Bhe is 
bringing up her heavy artillery.

WHO’S  GOT IT7 
Farm incomes are up 11 per cent over IMS., 

says the department of agriculture, but costs 
are up 16 per cent. The financial statements 
o f many corporations show increases in 
similar proportion. Millions of workers arc 
getting higher wages than they did last year. 
But most have found that their living costA 
have exceeded their pay rises.

Somebody’s getting that difference between 
higher incomes and higher costs, but who? 
Not the farmers, say government researchers. 
Mot the corporations, say the accountants. 
Not the workers, say the statlstlcans. Not the 
great majority of any of them, certainly.

All of which is turning that handy phrase, 
"the Inflationary spiral,”  Into a painfully 
clear, three-dimensional picture.

IMPETUOUS HOST
Marshal Tito has asked six of our pro- 

sUncnt citizens to come .to Yugoslavia and 
see the evidence of that country's innocence 
in  the Balkan dispute. So far none o f the six 
has seemed rery anxious to go. It may be 
that they are frightened by the exuberance 
o f  T ito ’s obvious enjoyment o f  American 
visitors.

Just the other day, some of Tito's men 
delivered one o f  the boss’s urgent Invitations, 
at gun point, to three American soldiers. The 
boys seemed to have a fairly good time, ex
cept that the food was lousy, and, although 
taiey saw a  lot of Yugoslavs, they saw very 
little scenery. The view from their quarters 
In a military ]all apparently was nothing to 
xnlte home about.

■ I f  som e w ives .k n ew  w hat stenographer* 
th in k  o f  t h e ^  hu sba n ds th ey ’d  q u it w orry ing .’

..i^ jlA .w o m a a ’a  Idea o t - th r i f t  is  saving  en ou gh  
o s  o n e  porchasd : to b u y  som eth ing  else.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
BEATTLE-^nu MknhaQ progrun for Aiding Xu> 

rop« to the tuna o( •pproxlnmtel; I30,OOOMO,000 will 
win few vot«i for President Trumtn In the fw  wntam 
Mclioo of Uie United StAtM. *11sb people In Uie w itil 
arcA bATB the aonntl STinpaUiy that tU Americans 

feel for the Mrtcktn continent but 
they bAve grown Ured of filling %

, foreign tin cup every few yttxt.
Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr, 

who Is now tnvelllng through those 
reglans, has apparently been Im
pressed by this fact from his con
tacts with poUUclans, butlntu men, 
bankers and the many plain people 
he has met out here. In almost 
erery speech, he emphasizes that the 
tJnltcd States cannot afford to keep 
Europe on a permanent dole. Ho 

T..k» makes clear that the congreM, or at 
least the chamber which he com

mands, will give careful and conscientious study to 
the 18 nations* demands for funds, food and other 
material.

When he warns that "We men at Washington will 
hand out no blank checks.’* his audiences applaud 
generously. There Is hardly a meeting when knots 
of listener* do not see him at the end of his speech 
and reter to Ms sttltudo on the so>csUed Marshall 
plan. Iruumuch as the speaker Is making this ex> 
tended trip to ascertain public sentiment as a guide 
10 next seulon's legislative program, this reacUon 
will undoubtedly InHuence him when the time arrives 
for congress to itemize and particularize the flnsnclal 
grant to Europe.

BAFE-Mr. Martin will not fonnulaU any deJlnlt  ̂
program unUl he returns to the capital late In October. 
He did not Interrupt his trip to attsnd the White 
House conference on this subject, but he has kept 
In touch with Republican members who were present.

According to them, neither the President nor Secre- 
■Mâ 6ĥ ll submitted suttlclent detalU on Europe's

BEAKS FOR WJIXB DKrt. 
Dear Potso:

ITa juit finished walklnt Around 
_ tree ISO times. I don't know wbAt 
passing motorists thought. PerbApt 
they knew, but I  don't care. Z 
couldnt see them tery wtU. axv- 
way.
.  rm  cure glad there w u  no bear 
around. X know I  would»-ieen two 
of 'exn.

I did okay though, unUl I countcd 
86. By that Ume. my leg neareat 
the tree was so tired I  hAd to re< 
verse. With only 30.640 to go, I 
shifted into high.

I quit. Try It •omsUme, faut mi 
I'm going to bed.

Ml*. Troy Jotm  
RU 3 Ooodlng

THE POOR, POOR FARMKB 
(N««« IM i “ WuMnsUa, Oft. T Ufy-

(kr CkatlM r. DTtnntii. ftMliUal Mci*- 
Usy •( wriealur*) »t Aanlc*'* *tnM  f .m  t— Hr' M k»t>|r '■!(• to (k* k i i ^  

iS rau *r«an4 tlii Wrn' Ihnw • h 
.BM hMrlns Ut* • taratU . .  .■■)

needs and sbllllles to provrde the bssls'for ipecina 
leglslaUon. As n consequence, the amount and kind 
of awUtance will depend largely on the report of the 
congreulonni committees now touring Europe.

It was the speaker who Insisted that congress 
creato Its o«m fact-finding group, loslead of relying 
on foreign or Whlt« Bouse datA. It Is not that he 
wanU to be capUous or suspicious—simply safe.

Bis dlKoverles on this trip amply Justify his Yankee 
cauUon. indeed. It Is, perhaps, his atUtudo In this 
respect which has led several Influential Indus- 
trlaUsU and business men to asiure him privately 
that they would back him. not for the vlce-presldenUa) 
DomlnaUon that he apparently seeks, but for top place 
on the OOP Ucket.

SUPERVISION Another Martlnesque statement 
whkb seems to rUig tho bell out here Is his Insistence 
on American supervision of the use of whatever funds 
or .materlaU congress imderwrltes. He demands thU 
sort of trusteeship because (1) he thinks that a 
soclallslleally minded Europe could stand a dose 
of western business methods right now, (3> he wants 
to Insure that our grant? arc not wasUd on relief 
Insteady of recovery, tiod <3) he recognlics that the 
success or fsUura of the MarshaU plan csn be an 
explosive Issue hi tho 1M8 presldentui elecUon.

President Truman apparently feels the same way. 
In refusing to call a special session, and In hli con
stant consultations with the Republican leadership on 
capltol hlU. he seeks to relieve himself of exclusive 
responsibility. He wants to make It a x>on>partUan 
affair both leglslaUvely and politically. Mr. Martin 
does not object to that strategy but he wUl 'demand 
that congress be given power commensurate with Its 
responsibility, both legislative and political. He will 
walk Into no trap, even though he Is willing to play 
the good samarllan alongside President Truman and 
Secretary Marshall.

Thinking and speaking UntaUvely, the speaker

such as an InUmatlonal reconstrucUon corporaUon. 
It would, of course, have economic and Industrial 
advisors from each naUon partlclpaUng In the plan 
but the final authorlUea would be American. As 
always, when projects o f  this kind are discussed, tho 
names of Herbert Hoover and Bernard M. Baruch pop 
up as possible directors. ^

PROBLEMS—The west has not relapsed Into a 
prewar spirit of naUonallsra In Its apatheUo atUtude 
toward the Marshall plan. But the country which 
bred such lusty Indlvlduala as Hiram W. Johnson and 
William Edgar Borah has Its own problems to consider 
first. Europe la a longer way from the coast than It 
U from Washington or New York. In fact, the Empire 
state building haa to faU down, army must be beaten 
by University of CallfomlA (or Oregon or Washington 
Bute) or President 'Truman has to do a handspring 
on the White House lawn for a story of eastern Import 
to crash the front page on this side of tho Rockies.

The west's eyes, quite understandably, ar* turned 
toward the orient and India as a vast future market. 
At the moment there Is hardly ar«r commerce wlUi the 
far east and what lIlUs there Is of that 1s government 
controlled. Oca. Douglas A. MacArthur decides what 
the territory under his command may Import or export 

China and India are In turmoil, coastal ahlpments— 
lumber, dried fruits, flour, fish elc.-aro going abroad 
under federal arrangement and subsidy. It Is not 
a healthy or permanent condlUon and everybody out 
here la fidgety about It, wondering when the roof will 
fall in.

But U the Income o f  700.000.000 Koreans, Japanese, 
Chinese and Indians could be Increased by so much 
as 150 a year, and If only tlO of each IM Increase 
wero spent for the American goods they need so badly, 
Uio west would become even more of a paradise than 
it Is now.

Bveo thougti few expect to see that come In thalr 
lifetime, their ahrug-of>the-shQUlden altitude toward 
Europe'a plight is understandable.

VIE WS OF OTHERS
*1 WAS MISQUOTED*

We notice Senator Taylor Is already beginning 
to regret his nntl-Amerlcan foreign policy speech made 
in BoUe lost week. ApporenUy he has been critlclied 
for some of his remark* to the extent he now feels 
It expedient to disclaim them. He Is pulling his old 
"I was misquoted" wheete. as a Balt Lake Tribune 
Item out of Pocatello Indicates:

“Senator Taylor renewed his feud with The 
Idaho Statesman. Boise dally, which waxed warm 
In the 1IM8 primary and general elecUon cam
paigns. He said he was misquoted In that paper 
as sayhig he thought relations would Improve If 
Russians had an atomlo bomb and droppM It ‘on 
us.' •! merely said If they dropped It, not 'on us.' 
That was added In the writing and of ceune maku 
me look downright traitorous. The misquote was 
made as far from the truth as It could be. and 
although the paper lo  lU newe columns printed 
my requested oom ctlon, edltorUUy It attacked 
me on the basis of the erroneous report i f  I  am 
to remain Independent It seems 1 must continue 
to be atucked as a 'oommunlst* a 'plak,' and to 
be misquoted.'^
Tbore are aeveral untruths In the senAtor's bAck- 

waterlng statement quoted above.
In the first plsce, he most cerUlnly did tell some 

400 Bolseans “ It might be a good thing If Russia had 
an A-bomb and would drop one on us; It might shut 
up some of the big boys who are keeping us In a 
war frenzy.”  And If It makes him look traitorous. It's 
no one's doing but his own. For that’s exactly what 
he sold.

m  the second place The Btatesmaa has m t printed 
any correction of Its original report of what Senator 
Taylor said in Boise last Monday night, as The 
Tribune reporter might have noUced bad he bothered 
to check this paper's back files.

And to the third place Senetor Taylor has at oo 
time requested eorrecUon of The BUtcaman's report
of his Boise speech. Aa m matter of fact,. Seoater 
Taylor paid Tlie Statesmaa editorial rooms a visit 
the day the story was published to say he regarded

Pot
Shots

The Washington bigwigs all 
gathered one day,

To discuss the poor fanner.
and work out a wAy 

To improve living stAndards c 
there on the farm.

Where there's mice In the kitchen 
and rats In the bam.

Scouts Mr. 0 ." Brannon. *Tba 
farmer's so poor.

There's no screens ot his windows 
and none at his door.

The files buza In gaily, then 
out without harm.

And there's mice In his kitchen, 
and n U  In. his bam.

Be dwells In an old shack and 
calls It A home.

Be reads by the lamp-Ught, be 
hasnt a phone.

He lives like a hesthcn. and 
dont give A dam 

About mice In his kitchen, and 
raU in his bam.

The farmer cant get water out 
of A spout.

He must carry It In and then 
carry It out.

The state of his health should 
be viewed with alarm. 

f\3r there's mice In his kitchen, 
and rats In his bam.

MSW 7 0 I W ~ 'n »  watt* ot food 
In the Utdted BUtes Is cnormoui 
and dramaUo In tbe preaexue of the 
shortage lo other eouatnea.-lt-hAS 
been to for many years, but In order 

to A pply  th e  
wasted <)uaaUty 
usefully' to tb e  
aeed of bunfrr 
ipeople abroad we 
Iwould haw to re- 
Iform our o 
Icooklng and <. . 
ling hAblts. TbAt 
[would tA ^  yeATS 
U If were poolhle 
At alL It Isn^
I pubUo cookery 
tn tbe U n it e d  
BUtsa U the more 

offcndre because It Is needlessly 
had. We bAve plenty of food and 
modem equipment In the kitchens. 
Tlje failure Is In the Indifference, 
the lack of sklU and the IgnorAnce 
of the people who run the eating 
places.

Through the tnflutncs of such 
aaboteun ot good food extending 
over years, the publlo has been 
pschologlcally whipped Into sub
mission and no longer even ques
tions. much less complains.

The drug'Store reiUurant Is a 
dreadful Institution, most of them 
maiuied by dirty, lU<tempered churls 
who slap slop at their unfortunate 
cuenu with the grace o f  a former

s wayHe hasn't a bathroom, 
to keep clean.

Electrical gadgets are sUU just a 
dream.

He hasn't a furnace, no way to 
keep warm.

But there's mice In his kitchen, 
and rats lo  his bam.

I  hope those wise solons, before 
it's too late.

Can Improve the poor farmer's 
deplorable state.

As for me, I  InsUt that I  still 
like the farm. ‘

With the mice In the kitchen, 
and rate tn the bam.

, Grace AUen WeUs
Gooding -

KflTENS FOB KIDS DEPT. 
Mr. Pot Shots:

I  have two seta of kitten*, three 
In one set and four In the other, 
I'd like to give away. Kitten fsnclers 
can Just about have their choice so 
far as colors go. The kittens are 
black, white, grey and mixed colors.

J. C. Stephc 
Declo

The Ouy Next Door sal's there 
should be a fortune for someone In 
dyeing birthday Uee another color.

FA.MOUB LAST LINE 
. . .  Is your sewer Une deep 

enough for a fleer drain In the 
basementr

GENTLEMAN IN TBI 
FOURTH ROW

WE OFFER

T o d a ^
LOW-COST
AUTOMATIC

HEAT 
FOR YOUR 

HOME

OIL HEAT
A ir Conditionert 

Convorgien Bumert

STEEL FURNACES
Forced A ir Units 

Domestic and Induilriol 
C ro v k y  FMrnaces

OETWEILER'S
PHONE 809 

arrO B ITB  PO6T0FFICB

HOW M IN G S  APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

------------ ------------- ------- began to
A drug store and therefore has 
been strongly Identified with the 
retail drug business ever since.

In  strange contrast (o  the bar- 
teiuler, the sods-jerk, which may 
be the origin of the unpleasant 
slang word "Jerk** meaning a Jerk— 
AlwAys has been a fellow of 
distinctly nasty disposition, serving 
drinks In dirty glasses and 
frequently engaging In gossip or 
deliberate puttering at the far 
<nd of the counter and making the 
customers wait.

When he wos put In charge of the 
food which some mUllona of people 
require Ut a lew minutes during 
their lunch-period, and his dirty 
habits were • extended to  contact 
with their mesls. his powtf of op
pression was greatly extended. The 
bartender has much more trying 
problems but he generally 
courteous at least

_ ...............the department of
commerce could come up with 
statistics which would show that 
only In the p u t 40 years or so have 
the Americans become dependent 
on public restaurants. Like all 

atched, gndusl developments,
10  grew up with bad faults. 
Workman, and student who lived 

.. distance from school formerly 
carried their lunches. The prepara
tion of these lunches was a chore, 
although here was a way to make 
good use ot the rest of the Sunday 
roast which was a tradition then 
but now. In the more abxindant life. 
Is only a memory.

So the lunchroom flourished. In
formality and haste were acccpied, 
for these were not fastidious ctia- 
tomers. Most of the lunchroom 
men were Just skillet cooks. You 
could get A scrawny pork*«hop 
betwetn two layers of bread for a  
nickel. What more did you wont? 
A kiss?

We then hsd some really great 
first-class rcsUurants In pracUcally 
all o f  our clUes. In the email towns 
the Greeks ond tho choy suey Joint 
served fine T*bones for a quarter. 
There are only a few good places In 
New York today. Their prices are 
unthinkable to M  grtateat number, 
but several o f  them are the politi
cal. social and Ideological headquar
ters of the new deal.

Washington b u  few now and the 
only cities which are sUU noted for 
good restauranu are Saa Francisco 
and New Orleans, where, again, the

majority ot the people Art VKlodwl 
hr the prlo» As tba .bnttnnsa crew 
enonnously the quAUty tn^nred 
ooly'tn A few eld ehatni. Soma of 
ttkm_Are now d e ^ r a t

IB one of the gtM t old.ltotel 
resuuranu lo New Torfe a  c^tAto 
o t  waiters said that U he T O  b A *  
into that Utehen And tried to teU 
the cook how to broU a t*a1 kUtno. 
that bleodtblraty-CAZttbeAa woSs 
cut his heart out and fry i t  And eAt 
It before his very eyes.

-Oh. It is tenftle." he saWL 
lit we tire him they etrtice And the 
teamsters w ont dellTsr groeer- 
lee or the laundry ,And e l « -  
trlclans wlQ cross the wlree In the 
elevators. 1 wouldn't order a tcaI 
kidney If I were you. Take eome- 
thlng that Is ready."

In another, tbe capiAtn, an old 
frtend. advised me to go somewhere 
else. He could serve a decent drink 
but he wouldn't Tecomnund the

We see the meeknes* o f Uie ] 
pie. the surrender'to vulgArtty-i 
luncUon thAt should be a tensl- 
Uve pleuure. In the uncouth names 
of eating places. Some are actually 
called ahaotlu. shacka and even 
bams.

2t Is not out of delicacy, but mere
ly because nobody hAs happened to 
think of It that we hAvent some 
whose neons proclAlm them to be 
dumps. Nothing makea us alox.

Recently X- hsd buslnen at West 
Point And Intended.to hmoh on the 
way. As we drove Along, bowerer, 
I  recoUed many place# where I  had 
had revolting experiences In years 
past Others, on sight oould be 
passed up as no better.

At the place finally choscn, a 
loathsome female with filthy fingers 
tore herself sway from tljs radio 
long enough to serve us some luke
warm soup and some eggs fried In 
old gear grease. Two plates of soup, 
which might have been all right 
warm, and four eggs were destroyed.

'nie hungry Bur^jeans might have 
been helped by this food, but you 
oould mulUply this incident by a 
million every day In the - United 
States nothing In President 
Truman's plan could reduce the

BOB HOPE
‘The-ooOege eh evhat fast-been 

ehanctd t a n  *r»h TAb rib'T to rarf 
Arf kxU"

Tet tn SammerrtlU. Kata, 
tb s y ^  ^  set o p  A trAlnlnc eenege 

f o r  d o g e . It’g 
[■art .A 'Notre 
b e m e  for Irish 
'terxlen..

Of coarse this 
Is only for older 
'dogs, n te  young 
|one« have to go 
to A pappy gar- 
■*m.

I  cAn Just' see 
fttwnnowonUielr 
lunch hour tn 
CAfetarlA opening 
their hmeh palla 

and tAklng thetr bones out of the 
wax paper.

In dAss r m  m r* the dogs dont

Tes sir. tn Bom 
tb e y ^ ^ s e t o p A

B

I B B H m i o

waste. Tbe oost. Inddentally. wss 
About IIJO. which should be enough 
for some very decent food for —  
even now.

We know nothing about the prep
aration or tbe usefulness ot good 
soup. Morl'a restaurant In Oreen- 
w l i  village some yeara ago served 
A minestrone o f  TcgstAbles And meAt 
broth whltto was a meal for any 
hungry man.

During the depression women and 
children called At the bAck door with 
palls and pitchers and old man Mori 
gATe AWAy gAllons of it v m y  dsy. 
Now he U long gone And Another 
ItAllAn friend tells me he doesn’t 
put mlneetrone o o  his menu be- 
CAUse one plato Is a meal and he 
oouldnt chiktge enoogb to mah ' 
profit

- . - I  .on tb s  samtnAtloo. X ]0 (i 
a a X  doc •ntetla« tbs dato*. 
roem wUb » ,*'peny.‘*
-O f  eooree one dog v u  a  Uttto , 

smArter.tbAn tbs rest. During the 
tssts be kspt.sicnalUnc the an
swers wltb his tAQ.

Tbe pntfessor Asked c d «  dog why 
be WAS Attjmdlng |he eoUege. He 
Answered,— r  WAnt to be a  fine 
bosbAnd for  Lasste.* —  •

After tboy got througb teseblng 
the dogs aQ klzxls o t  tricks . . . 
heeUng, Jumptnc obetaeles. etc..
. . . ons poodle In tbe back kept 
wKTlng his paw np and down, but 
tbe profcesor w asot familiar wltb 
tbs trick.

It  WAS no trick. Be just wanted 
leave the room. ^

Ib e y  even' have fm em ltlee for 
the dogs. O f course only the higher 
class canines can get tn. m  fact .
'  ist week they threw out a German 

lepherd for bringing in s  flea.
One little oo-ed. a Mexican Chl- 

btiAhua, had her eye od a handsome 
coUle. He knew she loved him.
Every morning she'd greet him In 
class with A boxful of her own home- 
mads dog biscuit

RAINBOLTS

------- NOTHINa---------PHONE TOO LAEQE 
3 5 4  T008KUU.

GetHifsquick .

3 ‘ m y R s u B fi
Otrcetire coo)^ doe lo eoU*, unok- 
Ing? Get thU j«wctJplion-lype 
inula ol proven eoogh-rtlief inered>- 
cnU Unt ued ̂  doetot*. Gtv«i (w t 
lons-lMliog (tUef «  fanportaot woysJ 

f .  UMMhrMt tickle
2 *  iMttMt rww, lrrft«U4

3 .  K*lp* lo«MB phUgm
Delicious. Safe. Let children enjoy 
frwly. Ameties'i favorite for 100 

' gn a  OHtTgjJ

Ho r m e l  C h i u  CON C a r n e

A n d »e n e -«® “ *’ ^ a .  Mortn*l 

H o n n e l  &  C o - .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I p  ■ '

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY SACK 
i r  YOU D O N T  U K I  ITI

RITEWAY HARDWARE

tS c iier a p u e 5  
OF HOUSEWARES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

Bon W a n n e r ------- ------*

Cooky Jaw  & 2 9 ^
Roaaters ............ .........X 3 8
Bread B o x e s --------------1
Dlah P a n s ___________ i

BULTAN—
^ s y  sUrm . . . . .  
CAMEO WBISX,
s z A im -

Chicken Fryer.  2.49 
Dutch Oven 'ih 2.98

C o r n  P o p

Bee Our Array sf 

BesBUfol Deeerste4

DINNERWARI

G l a i t  M ix in g  B o w ls
Set of tour.

Reg. 83c value

T u m b le r  
S s t s

Set of six In wire reek 
Decorsted. Special ........W O

B r ig h t  
F la r in g  P a lis

U ’ul"".......79c
n a r ......85c

H ou t*  B room
White Enamel 

Handle 
rive-Ue A O ft i
Special ........5J0C (■
FLOOR 1 .......... .
with hsndle. Special

17.50
» .p le ce  Mt*.
Up tram ........
B3-pl»ce sets, 
up tram ........

GOLD MAtn) rATSIEBN 
U>pl»ce set Q A B
S I *  senrlc* .................... l » f « 0
S3-plece set. I S  OR 
Eight serrlee ........... 1 0 s « 0

R O L L IN G  PIN

iSpa- I9c
S T O V E  PIPE

e-loch Joints

S’f ........... 29ol
7.1ocb ..........3 9 c

. 2 0 0

, 7 9 0

POTATO  P IC K ' A O e  
m e  B A S K E T S  7 9 ^

p 6 t a t o  p i c k i n g

> 3 - 5 0

0 U 5 S  F R U IT  S I T

FLOUR SIFTER,
largt'sise, qtwiUUes UmlUd .

a type.

. 39c
1.49

HOM E OF

1 f,:" ;
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Rescue Ship 
Gets-Another 
Mercy Chore

NEW TORK. OcU 16 UtV-The 
cout cuUer Bibb, cpeedlng 
tovutS Boston with 00 persoos rtt< 
cued Irora & hu«e ditched fljrlnc 
bott la mld'Atlaatlc, pertonned an* 
other aerc7 mission U  d&wn today 
b7 xmovtng 4a~IU se«min trom • 
ebter euttcr.

T h t Bibb MlvlMd oout Buud 
.. heftd([U»rtera It had taken aboard a 1 111 with appendicitis from

the cutter Duine. Because of beavy 
seas, the Bibb's arrival time In Bos
ton Is uncertain, the 
added.

The Bibb previously had foujJit 
an heroic battle against heavlns 
seas to ranove the passeneers and 
crew ot the giant plane, the Ber
muda Plying Queen.

ReUered of l>ttUea
The Duane relieved the Bibb of 

Its weather sUtlon duUes.
CapU Paul B. Cronk, skipper of 

the Bibb, s&ld that afUr the trans
fer he would head his ship toward 
Boston to land the rescued per
sons. who he reported, were : 
the worse for their harrowing 
perlence.

The airliner. Its fuel supply de
pleted. was forced down In the gale- 
whlpp«l north Atlantic Tuesday. 
Using rafts and lifeboats, the Bibb's 
seamen fought mountainous waves 
and high winds to remove the 
plane's occupants In whnl naval 

—clrctea-halled-ae-one—of-th s  - sea's 
great rescue operations.

"Ccme Ont « f  Nightmare"
In a radio broadcast from the 

Bibb, Cronk said last night that he 
and members of his crew "sort of 
have the feeling that we 
log out o f  a nightmare;

After the rescue, the abandoned 
flying boat was sunk by the Bibb' 
gima as a menace to navigation.

Meanwhile, the. civil aeronauUc. 
board said In Wnshlngton that It 
was InvestlBotlng the flight of the 
plane, operated by American Inter
national airways, to determine 
whether It violated a new regula- 
Uon prohibiting Inlematlonol air

Hearing on Farm 
Problems Is Set

SALTXAKE C m f. Oct. 18 W >- 
A one-day hearing on the problems 
of farmers and Uvestockmen will be 
conducted by the V. B. house of rep- 
resenUUves’ committee on agrliul- 
lure here on Nov. 8.

Rep. Clifford R. Hope. R.. Kans, 
announced the date in a letter re
ceived by Tracy R. Welling, state 
agricultural commission chairman.

Welling said Rope did not an
nounce how many congressmen 
would attend. The sute agricultural 
chief said, however, he expected 
npproximnUly 20 committeemen to 
be present.

Rep. Abe Golf, R.. Ida., b  a mem
ber.

Welling said that all requests 
from individuals and irroups to 
appear before the committee should 
be sent to him.

Hope said In his letter that the 
■ commltlec U prtmarliy Interested in 

the views of represenUtlve farm
ers and livestock growers.

^ General Shoots 
Polish Attacker

FRAKKTORT, Oct. JC tff>-MaJ.. 
Qen. Carter B. Magruder, Arling
ton. Va.. and hls wife were injured 
early today when they were attack
ed In their Frankfurt home by a 
former Pollsli guard, the army an
nounced.

The Pole. Joseph Bak. was shot 
and aerlously wounded In the stom
ach by the geneml after a chase 
thrwugh the house from the bed
room where the Intruder struck Ma- 
eruder and his wife as they 
rising from their beds.

Tho army said the Pole entared 
the general's hcroe through the 
couple's twdroom window with Uie 
presumed Intention o f  burglaris
ing the house.

Magruder, director of army Krv- 
Icei and supply in Surcpe, suffered 
Iscer^Jons and brulsea. HU wife 
w  bitten on tho left arm and re
ceived nose Injuries.

Cline Ad Agency 
Is Incorporated

BOISE. Oct. 18 (U.R)—The Ollne 
Advertising service, founded and 
operated by the late Win Ollne. has 
been Incorporated with John Oreen- 
lee as president, It was announced 
today.

Oreenleo said no reorganisation 
was contemplated, adding "this 
merely U a continuation of the 
original business as a corporation 
ln.iicnd o f  a propriotorahlp with: 
tiie same personnel, assets and 
clientele.

Ollne started the service in July, 
1933 and built It Into one of the 
major advertising firms o f  the west. 
He died suddenly In Seattle earlier 
this year.

£lizal)eth’8 GakeStaifeid

Ja«k Bryant, a member of the Royal cake rnakets. e«aplet«* a dealcs 
for Priseess Elisabeth's wedding cake, the base of whlcb ean be seta 
in the backgrooBd. Bryant, whose father designed the wedding cake 
for Ooeen Elisabeth, i* from a |«ng line of Boyal eako makers. (NEA 
pheto)

Red Drive Pushcs-OneJWorld.
Dreams Awayj Analyst Opines

BAISK FABRAODT FUND 
OOBUR D'ALENE. Oct. 16 (/P>— 

Tlie Ooeur d'Alene Athletic Round 
Uble U donating «.000 to Farragut 
College and Technical Institute In 
the frchool'a fund-raising campaign, 
officers said today. The club pre
viously had donated $8,000 to the 
school.

T H M k iiC m

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Anxious Inqulrlea are coming 
from folk who want to know what 
has hsppened to the Ideal of "one 
world"—whether the drift toward 
"two worlds" means that "one world" 
Is out

Apropo of this general thought, 
we have some scorching current ob
servations from two o( the most 
widely known statesmen of the day 
—former D. S. Secy, of State James 
P. Byrnes and Brltoln's war-Ume 
prime minister, Winston Churchill. 
Few were privileged to know as 
much as they about the relations 
of the big three (America, Britain 
and Russia) during the late con- 
fllcU

Byrnes iftates In connection with
Is new book "Speaking Frankly" 

that “ there is room In the world for 
the ideologies of Russia and the 
United States Just as there Is room 
for the people of the Soviet and 
the United Slates. The O. N. U our 
best—If not our only—hope for re
conciling the dUlerences that exist 
between

Churchill, expresses the view that 
the Soviet union and Its satellites 
may Quit the United Nations organl- 
tatlon. Then, he says, "there would 
be what Is called two worlds, and we 
should be sorry to see that. But if 
one of tlicac worlds (the democra
cies) is far more powerful than 
tlie other (the communists) and is 
equally vigltnnt, and is also sin
cerely desirous of maintaining 
peace, there U no reason why a two 
world s>-8tem shpuld lead to war. 
O i ^  wai« come when.'both sldM 
bellcre they are more or less equal, 
and when each thinks he has a good 
chance of victory."

Both statesmen subscribe to the 
thesis that the democracies, while 
seeking peace, should keep their 
powder dry and be firm. Each rec- 
ognites the possibility of there be
ing "two worlds" and not one.

As a matter of foci we have "two 
worlds" already, so that our Inquiry 
resolves Itself into whether there Is 
any hope ot achieving “one world." 
We can say right at the start that 
there is no poaslbillly of reconciling 
totalitarian communism and demo
cracy. The two are'as far apart as 
the poles. Therefore we seem to face 
the startling theory that a com
pletely unified world could be 
achieved only when one or the other 
had been found wanting and had 
died a natural death.

However, we ore getting ahead of 
ourselves. The first thing to be 
achieved Is not "one worid," but 
"two worlds- which are at peace.

Technically we are at peace 
but practically we are not for ihe 
bolshevlat workl revolution Is In 
fuU swing. That must be stopped, 
and It must be stopped without 
other global war.

If the communist upheaval __
be halted, we shall have "tvo 
worlds"—not friendly, but still not 
shooting at each other. Then we c 
begin to think about "one world."

Bull Moose Hits 
Attacking Moose 
To Save Hunter

COEUR D'ALENE, Oct. 18 
Bernard Johnson, who got Into trou
ble with a bull moose, aays another 
bull moose solved his problem.

Johnson aaid he was hunting In 
the Lochsa national forest when s 
moose saw him, put' down its head 
and charged.

Johnson aimed his rifle and pull
ed the trigger on the theory that 
a self-defense plea would take pre
cedence over game laws protecting 
moose, but the gun foiled to fire.

Then another -bull moje roared 
out of tlie woods and charged kt 
Johnson's attaikcr, he said, 

Johnson said he didn't slay 
around to learn the outcome o f  ' 
batUe.

18 Film Notables 
Go to Red Probe

HOLL'nvOOD. OcL 18 (U.PJ -  
Eighteen movie noUbles leave for 
Washington today to testify before 
the house un-Amerlcnn aetlvlUes 
committee on communism In Hol
lywood.

the committee approved last night 
by 5,000 persons attending a t«sU- 
monlol rally for them.

Actor and Dancer Oene Kelly . 
chalnnan of the meeting, addressed 
by Actresses E\-elyn Keyes ond Msr- 
aha Hunt and many of the wit- 
nesses subpoenaed.

REVIEW CPA APPLICANTS 
BOISE, OcU 10 (/T>-AppUcaUons 

of -candidates planning to take the 
certified public accountant exams 
Nov. 19. 14 and IS will be reviewed 
Saturdoy by the -

Senator Sees - 
Third Chance 
On River Aim

•WAamNOTON, Oct; 18. WV-’ 
Surly aoUce by congress on a bUl 
to  give Wyoming and Idaho a third 
cbance to  agree on iolot use of the 
Snakt river waUr «IU .be asked by 
Senator Bobertaon. R , Wyo.

RobertaoQ oald la a  new< releaao 
that Interior Secretary Krug had 
approved the measure which he In
troduced lat« in  the last 

l a  two prcvloi 
orlxed in 1U3 w 
foiled ( o  reach i

Stonge In Wyoming 
One difficulty has been that such 

d asu  aa are now proposed on the 
headwaten of the Snake and the 
Wyoming tributaries- would store 
water in Wyoming for use In Idaho.

The Palisades dam in eastern 
Idaho, authorized but not yet f i
nanced. is tho principal structure 
coQttraplaled. but small power dams 
are proposed at Canyon, and Ho- 
back. further up river, in Wyom- 
ina.

Krug aald in hU report:
~Ther® is need for some agree

ment. especially concerning inter
relationships between the develop
ment of additlotial waters in Wyom
ing  a^d the development of waters 
fo r  Use in Idaho by means o f  tho

Real Br^zy
SALT LAKE. CICT. Oct. 19 

(UJ9 — The bee-colotuea’ of Uta 
Beehive stale really outdid them*
selves this ”  - -  --------- —
average yl
colony. ;

This is alihost five pounds 
greater than the national aver
age. according to the bureau of 
agricultural economics. T h e  
number of eolonlea Increased 
some 3,000 but production rose 
from 848,000 pounds to 3,475.<»0 
pounds.

heretofore authorized Palisades pro
ject"

Heads In TeioB Area 
The Snake heads in the Teton 

area of northwestern Wyoming and 
the system includes several amall 
tributaries In that state, among 
them the Salt river, which feeds 
Wyoming's Star valley project, and 
the Teton which supplies Idaho's 
Alt* project 

The main strewn croases aouth- 
cm  Idaho from east to west and 
u the source of much of the state's 
highly productive Irrigation.

The bill Is waltl^ action by the 
senate public lands conunlttee, of 
which Robertson and Senators O'- 
Mahoney. D-, Wyo., and Dworshak. 
R., Ida., are members.

Tho principal ;dant nutrlenta In 
the soil are nitrogen, phosphorous, 
potassium-and calcium.
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be cold (Ma'wifltW.
ahortaga of .fuel o!l«^___
a aenate ooQualUaB.-'--.- v. 

T i i ^ h  Uiey agrtod on ititt pda 
Iw wlUiesset d i e t e d  A a ip ^ r« ..v „  

^  Use situation wm;b»f. affairtid.- 
by the commerce departneol^ t c -  
tVm tn approving a lkens« for tha- 
export of 30,000 tona o f  e iiU o^* ':' 
short steel pipe for a middle cart 
oil pipeline. ' J

Russell B. Brown, reprennU ^ tha 
Independent Pelrolenro anodatlon ' , 
o f America. toM the senate .naU  ' rJ 
business committee that i f  thla steel ' '  
had been made available to the do* ' . 
mesUo oU industry It would hare 
gone a long way toward meeting a
prosptcuve shortage of fuel oQ and 
gasoline In this country. ■

Max Ball, director o f  the inUtlor 
department'a oil and gas divlsloQ, 
denied that the steel. U used'here, 
would help the situation thU winter.

Ball conceded that lU export will 
Increase the ''hardships'’ . A aerleua 
must face In the winter o f  IMS-40, 
but said that the coostnictlon o f  the 
pipeline would help rellere a world - 
shortage of oil by the winter o f 19M 
and 1B61.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

MvwUUllULJlCy
board. Mrs. EaUlla S. Mulllncr. btnle 
director of occupaUonal licenses, 
sold.

T lie  M < U e S fc iy  o n  w ir th y tiig t it - j  

* % g o s h — rtie  m o lo f S  t e n  -K jlrf-/'

DU PONT brands of <mti4reeze/

*  • • . gtrei grand relief from

VM U.VA«»HOI

v n o m -  t i n s  r o u  . „ u .  w  B »t«U on  
k” ” - "  “ f"

m .lm i,U ;lk i™ quuU  of'2<iro»«"*wiU d o th , work otrourqusrU
o f  m e t  other typ<a o f  antl-freeie. "Z a o iu "  nMd. only an o c c -  
•Icml d i«:k.iip. I t  topn>v» c o o l in ,_ „ u r t .  , „ d  cono.lot, 
—keepa a clean cooling ayttem dean. Get "Zerono” —the 
brand in xpoat demand.

0 t n t  y o u  wlBlar-long protwrtlon. I fa  non-evspo- 
rating-one flllmg lasta aU winUr in a  property operating cooling 
ayatem. Uke "Zerone,”  *’Zerax’ '* oontaina a anedal ehemieal In. 
hihltor - l lh  .  hUh "JV .U n . t i l l
Uoi..iahatraiodon."Z.na"wo»’ l.tl«knibb.r.».pfh>m ll,ht
cooUn, or d o ,  r«U .tor.. T h m ’,  „ t i . l t « . . .

(SefZ^O N E  or ZER6X^<«^dy
im n  THiNoi fo> itn is  uvino...Tmoua» '

1 -  J L  J i .  JL ■  X  ■  JKLM ML-
Our All-Leather 
Childcraft* Shoes
Save You Dollars!

No biulnttt ttn grow uAlboul tht eomfidnet cj its aatomml From «m  smdl 
btginming Ptntttyi grtui to 1600 ttortt-*  good runoa for Mling jour trust ini ;I 
T tn n tj w itu ii

Boys* shield tJp oxfords resist 
souffinsi

8H .llVi. 4 . 4 9
Sof4 while leather for  
baby’s  tender feet. 
Sanatized insoles 1-4, 

1 . 6 9

Children'a <fura6(e moc
casins. Our lo p  value!

3 . 6 9

C ir ls ’  T 'Strap patent 
aandals. 12-3.4.9H  
S K ^ 3 .4 9  4 . 4 9

Children's sturdy higl> 
ahoes protect wee ankl"-

814.nM , 4 ^ 9

B oys ' eeiilTless tip high 
slioee with <ium6{c soNs!

i M V A ,  3 . 6 9

All Wool Plaid

BOYS’ JACKETS

3.98
AgUo' Penney*a comes op ■ wlih 
walBi . . .  and qnallty. SI oa mli< 
■wwl (ac« tag) wllb sipper^fmt 
•nd hoge slaah pockets, p t ^  
deira. where eeoBomy 
Aastte taBg.>p bar. S te  «.it.

Saaforiml!-Two-Way Zip

M EN’ S WORK SUITS

4.49
Work n its  wUh eoBvenleat >• 
way Taloa slpperl Action backl

W O O L  BLANKETS
Deeply nspped virgin wool In 
«  lb. weight. '73" X 00'* slsel 
Ptosty White! P r o t e c t e d  
against mothsl

5 %  W O O L  P L A I D  P A I R S
Smart chevron plaid blank- y
eta in cotton and wool—4 l i  C l  8
l b .-7 2 "  X 84". W hile wiih
rose, blue, green o r  cedar.

Chenille Spreads

9.90
Lovely mnltlcolor designs on 
aoft. elend.NblU chenUlo groBn^ 
Thiyni blend baaatlfnUy into 
every bedroom. Close tuttŝ  
preihmokl Fnll M xlU inch slse.

Assorted New Patterns

COTTON BLANKETS

3 .7 9

aignst Site i r  *  »r*.

ha ftteg toa . r a iy  bartacksd at 
9«(B toi:N  la M.

MEN’S WAKU

BLANKET LINED 
JACKETS

3 .4 9
Warmly blanket lined with woel- 
eottoa. Large oordany eoUan! 
Zipper franll^H::!!. Blofc;

Thrifty W S Wool

PL A ID  PAIRS

6.9 0
A stsrdy ' blanket'to give yea 
mere t h u  yoor moneya wortbl 
U%  WMl. 75% cotteo-In  hand- 
acme pUUa boond la satin. Poll 
TT *  *4- atie.

C M  AbeadI Stack 17pt

MEN'S UNION SUITS

1 .6 9
Perfeei: fli aarared b m !  Cloee, 
even aUtohtag and cemtertabte, 
mt-lecked aaama! Catted sleem  
aad legs. Lsag, short: alaarea. 
SC-41-Eera, whlta. raadMB. ,

Invest in Comlori—Sava
SINGLE BLANKETS

3.98
Cotortnl 5% wool bUnkeia wllb 
smart Jaeqtiard bordersl Ib e *  
are a fan 70" X 8*-. 'w«i|A s  
snag.ZH tbs. Bayen aatla'bMatf. 
Bloer m en or peaeb. f *

SHEET BLANKETS

.W a n d etfia \ i^ 'w b lt«a iM ;flM ^  

tat U

...............
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Game Similar 
To Ping-Pong 
Is Inside Atdm

NSW HAVEK. Conn, Oct. 1# WV- 
DtUcUon ot ft kind ol u b l»  tennlA 
tts*  txuida atoms thkt h«Ipt ex- 
Jtltln ono tayitery at ttomie enersr 
WM »aBcwnc«l jreiUrday ty Dr. 
Sm wt O. Uwrence, cnlvenicy of 
CtUfomla phjtleldt tnd Nobel prlw 
vlimtr.

Dr. lA v n n et deuribed the work, 
dma with -the 4.000*ton ejclotron 
or Atoni>unuhln8 mathlne. In ut 
•ddrus ftt th# 100th ftnnJverairy of 
Ttle unlT«nlt)r’(  Shelfleld iclenUflo 
•diool.

Hie tcvna taket pltee In the 
cr aucleui ot &U Atomi. The pUyen 
ftn neutrons and protocM. the parll- 
dt* th »t miJce up the ntonilo core. 
The ball b  an eleclrleal charge 
vhlob ts loued back and forth be* 
twMn them perhaps a million bll* 
Hon WUkm Ume» a  lecond.

Dr. r.«»T«nce reported expert- 
atnU  ahoving that each player 
oompletely chaniea lU character on 
«ach exchange. When It haa the 
''ball,*' I t  li a proton. When U lotu 
the ball. It becomea a neutron. Pro- 
toni have a positive electrical 
charst. 'While neutron* have no elee> 
trtcal chars*.

The California work, he said. con> 
Jlmi* *  theory proposed about 15 
yetr» aao by Dr. Werner Heliien* 
berv. Oennun physicist- who later 
headed the German version of the 
atomic bomb project.
' ReUenbere had susBostcd that 

ffil8-eiCJiiliBror~Blcctrlcal-charj« 
w u  one of the forces which makes 
the nucleus of an atom hold togeth' 
«r. Protona. having positive charges, 
might b «  expected to repel each olh* 

“ 'erwhen bunched together In the nu» 
cleus, thus maklnr- the nucleus fly 
apart

niere are other forces or ener« 
tiei alao at work m the nucleus 
vUch nuka it hold together.

trndentandlog exactly what these 
lorees are may open the way for 
sew kinds o{ chain reactions to use 
atomic energy, for transmutations or 
e h a n ^  of one element into anoth-

TH E  RED S T A I N  SPR EAD S

Vital question for the western powers U how to halt RatsU'a -|ra< 
perlslUtle" expansion. This map showi hew the U88R baa grewa frem 
the tour repobllea o f  the original Soviet m&lea In 1024 to the pr«sent 
IS.tepnbUes. varlona terrilerUI addUloos, and arm _where B ^letjn;^ 
floenfe U paramonot. Tbe repablica raag* In ^sc from the' reiatiTciy

tmall Armenian sUie (11,380 sqnare m llo) to the haie Koulan So
viet Federated SoelalUt Repablle, with well over 6.000,000 aqusre mile*, 
more than twice the sise of continental United States. The Rnssba 
bear Is clawing at Greece. It It falls to coramunlsta. Turkey and (he 

_THml near east ell areai are threatened. (NKA map) 
vlUI near tasi ell areaa are iK w iU n e a n N E ^ T S a p )----------------------

Girl’s Perfume MJadget’ May 
Finance Way to Film Stardom

KSW YORK. O ct I «  OSJO-A » >  
year-oM J«sbraakt «P
bank book today and UgurKl the 
gadget ahe dreamed tip Is a ooOege 
phjUca class ought to enable her 
to  tackle Bollywood without hun«sr 
any d fy  now.

SUsabetb A m ef/ Lincoln, Nehr.v 
U matter-of-fact about the three- 
figure weekly aalary and the pro* 
•pectlve thousands In royaltlae she's 
pulUttc down with her ane>handed 
poncaU ed perfume atomlter.

"What X really want la to be a 
movie star," ahe said.

The business success Is a means 
to  the en d -“A t least I won't hare 
to wony about eating."

The atomiser ia an aluminum gad
get the size of a smaQ cigarette 
Ughter, based. Miss Amea aaid, on 
Archimedes principle that two 
things can't be in the same place 
at the aame time.

Xt opens with a touch at the oval
shaped panel at one side. Prom 
then on It works like any atomiser 
with as up-and-down plunger mo< 
Uon.

The trick. Miss Ames explained, U 
its three chambera—one for the 
plunger, one for air and one for 
one-half dram of perfume—which 
makes It lesk-proof.

The perfume compartment also 
has another trick to i t  The metal 
Is self-deodorlzlng. Mlsa Ames said. 
Empty the atomiser, let it dry for 
a mlnuU, put in another scent and 
there's no mixing o f  smells. The 
thing sells for and is guaranteed 
for one year.

Miss ames brought the plan* for It 
in her pocket when she came to 

"  -k -on -«cn U on -from -th e

tmiTenlty a  Nitbraskm six montha

pnddent of Blsabeth Am n. Xoc.
The fadgit already has to t  her 

one hope for HoUywpod Is addlUon 
to tbe money. Someone saw her ple< 
ture Is a trade masaslne and of> 
fered her a ecrten test whenever 
ahe wanted i t  

If that doesn't work. Ulsa Ames 
says, ahe'a got some Ideas for more 
thlsgaouboba that women might be 
talksd Into earrylng In thalr hand- 
bags. ,

Physician Cancels 
D o v e r

------  TORK, O ct 1« MV-Ptormer
President Herbert Hoover's cancel
lation o f  a speech last night was 
caused by hla physician's auggea- 
tJon that be “curtail his schedule of 
eoclal acuntles,”  hU sectctary aald 
today.

The aecretary said the fonner 
President, now 73, has been suffer
ing from shingles for the past alx 
weeks but now I# -T ê  ̂ on the road 
to recovery." she reported he is car
rying on his usual office activities 
and making weekly trips to Waslilng- 
ton but that his ;^yalclan had sug
gested he reduce his social activi
ties to speed his recovery.

Bnice Bsrlon. former New York 
congressman, announced last night 
at a dinner opening the 16th anni
versary fund raising campaign for 
Wellesley college that Hoover had 
canceJJed a scheduled speech 
^physician's orders.............

No
Holiday 

Harper Asse^
B0I8S, O ct 19 «V -H o . whisky 

shortage in Idaho wQl result from 
the 00-day shutdown of most o f  tbe 
nation's distilleries to con stm  food 
for Europe, Seth Harper, superin
tendent of the sUte liquor dis
pensary, said.

He aaid there Is an ample supply 
hand and the only ones hit

ductloa of raw irtiUky, neutral 
splrlta and gin produUs.

"Most Of the whiskies we have Is 
stock are from five to aeves yean  
old,** Harper said.

-f'

lUPROVED 
HAILEY. Oct 10-Mra. Pred S elf- 

era, who has been seriously 111 for 
the past two weeks. Is reported to be 
Bomewhat improved.

yfui/iorised 
• A tlt  «ad SglVtCI ' V

Bud &  Mark

"BAST TO VNDERSTAND" 
WA5HINQT0N, Oct Ifl 'WV-W. 

W. Waymack. a member of 
•tomio enennr commission, said last 
Bight atoeilo power Is easy to u n d o  
atsBd.

Re dklBt explain It In cce-iylla- 
ble words himself, but he said in a 
apeecb t o  the American Unitarian 
ftssoclaUoD:

"Atomic energy is not magic, it 
la understandable by Intelligent lay 
Americana on the basis o f  non-se
cret InfonnaUoo. The science of It, 
obscured by a few new words, la no 
m m  difficult to understand 
the aclence that once waa obscured

Sank Takes Over 
Aldrete Property

MEXIOO OITY. O ct 18 WPJ-The 
Banco Naelonal De Mexico. S. A  ̂
largest sa d  most powerful private 
bank In Mexico, announced all 
jvopertlea owned tiy Oov. Alberto 
Aldrete o f  Lower Callfomla bad 
been delivered to the bank to  trust 
to  protect extensive loans made by 
Ita subsidiary, Banco Del PacUico.

The bank said the properties n. 
celved to trust belonged, to  the gov
ernor and  ether members of his 
family. They Include the Tecate 
brewery o n  which aubsUnUal devel
opment loans bad been made. A cot
ton mill a t  Tecate. sk cottonseed oU 
mill at MexicaU and other leaser In
terests.

The Banco Naclonal De Mexico 
in lu fonntl aUtement did not list 
the amount of loana made by Its 
subsidiary cn AldreU Interests, but 
financial sources said the loans were 
“ substantially less" than the 30.- 
OOOMO peosos ((«.000,000) reported 
In seme quarters.

One offlcls], who declined use of 
Wa name, u ld  the governor and 
member* o l  hta family were "over- 
invested- but that the governor and 
members o f  the Aldrete family and 
their intereets are completely aol-

Truman Stays 
Gear in Wall 
Street Charge

WAaHlNGTON, O c t  IB tUR) -  
President TVuman today steered 
clear of comment on Henry Wal
lace's charges that three top While 
House advisers comprise a "Wuh* 
Ington holding company for Wsll 
street banker*" and are drlvwg this 
country toward World war HI.

Wallace made the charges ... 
Baltimore last night before a Pro
gressive Cltlsens of America rally. 
He aald he waa doln« all he could 
to oust the “ Wall atreeters"—De
fense Secretary James ForresUI, 
Secretary of Commerce W. Averell 
Harrlman and Acting Secretaiy of 
State Robert A. Lovett |

Refttae* Comment I
Mr. Truman waa asked to com

ment on the charsea at his 
conference. He refused.

The former commerce secretary's 
speech was one of the bitterest 
peraonal attacks he h u  made on 
cabinet member* since he himself 
was kicked out ot the Presidents 
inner circle a year ago. He said the 
“Wall street" trio "think and act as 
though dollara were the be-all and 
end-all of clvUiaation."

"I am going .to do everj'thlng I 
in to get them' out ot Washlng- 

ton,“  said Wallace, "before they 
get us Into war sutd make the 
United Sutm  the most hated nation 
In the history of the world."

"Dominate" AdmlnlslraUa 
He said the three men "domin

ate" the Truman administration and 
are “guiding our economy and our 
foreign policy" more In the Interesta 
of Wall street than for th* good 
of the general public.

Describing the trio as the' "Wall 
street war group." he accused them 
of “ whooping It up for big 
Uonal defense appropriallons'' „  
the financial institutions they repre
sent could profit from fat contracts.

Wallace characterized Foirestal as 
leader of the group. He included 
one of Forrestol's new aides In the 
national military establishment — 
Undersecretary of Army William 
Draper—In hla crlUctsm of “ tovest- 
ment bankers.'*

Fat Cattle Price 
Lower at Auction

Tlie market held steady on feeder 
cattle but dropped from 23 to 50 
cenu tower on tat cattle aa 1.130 
head went through the ring at the 
Wednesday sale of the T»-ln Palls 
livestock oommlsaion company 
yanls. reported Tom Callen, 
owner.

A carload of grain fed steen sold 
for tssM. Qrasi'fat atcers sold from 
*M to $34J0; choice feeders, laa 
to  esJO; good feeden, gaoio to 
•31.7B; oomaon feeders, *10 to »20: 
oholee cow*, %it to <1B; good cows, 
•IlSO to $18.73; common and feed
e r  cow*. «ltJO to ItSJO; good heif
er*. 130 to  <33; medium heifers, 
J18J0 to IU.7S; eommcn heifers. 
•1# to 118: bulls, tI4 to 117.73, and 
w al. » U  to  < 0 .78.

Youth Run Over
OABOADS, O et 18 on ~  Vtreet 

auxkwell. le. died yesterday from 
taiartss received when he was run 
over by a poU to truck at Lake y\jrk. 
Zda.
-The youth had Jumped from (he 

truck to retrieve his cap when tbe 
trool wheels of the machine passed 
over his head.

rilES TROUBLE?

Hearings Set for 
Rail Rates Boost

WASHINGTON. O ct 18 (UID-The 
Interstate cwnmerce commission
nounced today that hearings o n __
railroads' request for a 37 per cent 
average Increase In freight rales 
will be held In eight cities, begin
ning la Chicago Nov. 3.

The carriers have been granted 
a 10 per cent emerRcncy booet In 
rates. This would be Included In any 
permanent Increase that U author- 
lied.

The schedule of hearings Includes:
Salt Lake Clt>-, Nov. 17, Hole! 

Ne»-house.
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 38. public II- 

brarj-.

Army Announces 
Openings in OCS

High school ffraduates 30Vi to 38 
years ot age who meet current 
siandards mentally and phj-slcally 
rnay make appllcaUon to attend 
either the U. 8. army ground forces. 
or air force oHlcer candidate school, I 
Plnit Lieut George P. Claxum, offi
cer In charge o f tbe Twin Palls army 
recruIUng station, announced Thurs
day.

To be eligible, a man must be a 
SUtes clttean, scoring a mark 

of no or above in the army general 
claaslfleaUon test and be above aver
age physically and mentally with the 
potcnllallHes ot a leader. Previous 
service Is not requlrwL

ART HOGGAN
PAtNTINa 

[  PAPER BANOmO 
ALTEKAnONS 
DECORATIONS 

Work auarant9ed“
MPERIAL WALLPAPEE3

PHONE 226SU

J4uM on’i SH O E S
for M EN  and BOYS are

Yes! The very  best quality .  .  ,  
price . . . and selection. That's 
what you’ ll find when you shop 
our large exclusive men’s  and boys’ 

downBtalrs shoe department.

Old friend f l t . . . o J d  friend feel 
In the driver sole’s hefty holf-treck, 
treod -R oblee ’s comfort secref. 
G ood oroundwork for hordy, 
fiondsome moccotln upper*.
Get yoitr polr today.

One of the Best

1 6 -in . L a c e  B o o t
For Men

RositeOil 
Tanned Uppers

Double 
Leather Soles
Rubber Heels

DOWNSTAIRS SHOE DEPARTMENT

B O O T S
L O G G E R S

Plain Toes or

this Official Seal 
means

Quality.

$6.95
by Butler Brown

Get the ben, Scouw-wesr a pair of Officisl Seoul 
Shoes! They've passed the test for he-man look^ 
tugged wear, OfSdal style. Come in for your 
psif todsy. All sizes, a variety o f  ityle*.

Similar Styles In Hl-Shoes

Lace to Toe Styles 11-INCH STRAP

BOOTS
$ X 5 . o o

Sizes 
5>/j to  12

d o n  d
^Footwear for the Entire Family'*̂

JIOTE THESE FEATURES
•  Oil Tanned Uppers
•  2 Fall Oiled Osk SoIm
•  L o n e r  Heels with 

Robber Caps
•  Steel Arch
•  Oatslde Pocket 

Counters
•  Triple Sewed

I
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Methodists Are 
Planning Party 

For October 24
Tbn WBC8 of the Pint UethodUt 

church !■ pUn&lns an aU-chmh 
Btlloween p m y  to b« ctren *t 8 
jx m. Pridny. Oct. 34. Clrda 10 Is In 
charg® o f  tb« venenl »rr»n*ementa 
for the AlfAlr which wUl ttke the 
form or a cumlvel. There wUl be 
fortune telling booths, {Uhing 
ponds, apple bobbing, mixers and 
the ilnglng o f  old revival hymns.

Com stalks, pumpkins and other 
^ ^ u u im n  symbols wUl decorate the 
g ro o m s . T he guests may eome In cos

tume If they wish. Esch circle 
responsible for a gune or stunt and 
Is to provide >four pumpkin pies. 
The Individual guests are asked to 
bring a wrappM white elephant 
gift for the fishing ponds.

Mrs. William Bryan U genera] 
chalrmas for the party, asslslM by 
Mrs. R . A. Kohlruss, Mrs. Ray Per- 
oonlus, M n. J. M. SJurson, Mrs. 
Vernon E. Smith, all members of 
circle 10. and Mrs. Rsy Oarber and 
M n. U  A. Olbee, o f the general 
WSC8. Mrs. Personlus heads the 
reception committee which Includes 
Mrs. LewU Hack and Mrs. Richard- 
Calvert

Decorations are In charge of Mrs. 
Rolsnd Modeen, chalnnan, assisted 
by Mrs. Donald Devries and Mrs. 
Ray York, Mrs. Kohlruss, chslnnan 
for refreshments, has ojiked ihst all 
members o f  circle 10 help with serv
ing on the night of the party. Mem
bers of the refreshment commit
tee are Mrs. Harold L. ArnuUong, 
Mrs. Hugh Nelson. Mrs. George 
Crowser. Borah Allen. Mrs. Charles 
Saur, Mrs. A. W. Madland, Mrs. 
Richard Morris, Mrs. Irvin Oreen* 
leaf, Mrs. Claude John. Mrs. How-

------ ard xnnls, Mrs_Bob MUncr and Mrs.
Archie Longdon.

Mrs. Leroy Mothernhesd will ac
company the group singing. Mrs. 
Vernon Smith has charge of pub
licity. The women In chorge of the 
entcrUlnmcnt event of each circle 
are Mrs. E. J. Pinch, circle one; 
Mrs. I. 1,. Kevin, circle two: Mrs.

W. Proctor, circle three; Mrs. 
•^Theodoro Knight, circle four; Mra. 
T Charles Plsher. circle five; Mrs. 

Hugh Anderson, circle six; Mrs. P. 
M. Knight, circle seven; Mrs. P. A 
Skinner, circle eight, and Mrs. Frank 
Nelson, circle nine.

TIMES-NBWS, TWIN T AT.T.g IDAHO

Calendar
The Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet at 8 p. m. r«day  at the 
lOOP hall for a Halloween t 
querade.

TOe October meeting of the Rural 
PederaUon of Women's clubs will 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at 
the Idaho Power auditorium. The 
Rexburg convention will be discus
sed.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s
Twin Pans WU# and 

JiformatioD Pnmlsbed by

OCT. »

P«,t rnJ «-

I ^ I  lUnId n. lUnn', EMculof &L

*’• Sunt. II,
_ lUroM n. lUrrw to John r.

H.roUl n. n»r>.7. tx E.I of Lolu «inn. IJJOfl, «tn,
••mi lUwklni to San,. |l,

A-
OCT. IS

pKi?rir7*D.??^Tv:" “•
I 0?*Hulb̂ ^

‘■f Cmltr C r^

Thelm a Thietten 
T o  Wed Oct. 26

*nie engagement and forthcoming 
marrlsfe o f  Thelma Thlellen to 
Nick Yragul have been announced 
by her pJirenU. Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
ard Thietten, 36S Elm street norUi. 
The wedding will be held Sunday, 
Oct. as, a t  St. Edward's church.

Miss Thietten graduated from 
Twin Palls high school «1ih the 
class of 1044, Bnd has been tcnployed 
at tho Dank and Trust company for 
the p u t three years. She U a mem
ber o f ’Beta Sigma Phi and Beta 
Oftnuna.

Yragul,’ n  graduate of Tn'in Palls 
high school, served overseas with 
the aimy nlr corps. He Is now farm
ing nesr Twin Palis.

*  «  «

Drive Begun to 
Obtain Members

RUPERT. OcU 16-*ni promote 
their mtmbership drive members of 
tho American LcRlon auxUlary of 
the Oeprge E. Marshnll post enter- 
Ulned Wediiesdny with a party 
at the Legion home. Tha B p. m. 
event featured a program fol- 
lowed by card playing. All persons 
eligible for membership were Invited 
to attend.

The drive, to bo concluded Nov. 11. 
Is being pushed by auxiliary mem
bers under the capUlnihlp of Mrs. 
R. L. CuUey and Mrs. Dean Whitley. 
AsslsUng M n, Culley on-her team 
are Mr*. A1 Kunsaker, Mrs, George 
Spldell, Mra. Robert Perry, Mrs. 
J. D. Hurd, Mrs. Hurry McParlln, 
Mrs. O. W. Paul, Mrs, Dlslne Coona. 
Mrs. Stanley Miner, Mrs, Delore* 
May. Mrs. Wlillam Burton. Mrs, 
Minerva A ttleey. Mrs. Grace Blxler, 
Mrs. Ray Card. Mra. Irene Eyraud. 
Mrs. Charles Irwin, Mrs. Burt See- 
d»U, Mildred Scholer. Mrs. A. W. 
Tyrcr. Mrs. John West and Mrs. 
Thomas Moberly.

Members of Mrs. Whitley's team 
are Mrs. Robert Tracy, Mrs. K C 
Praegltier, Mrs. J. P. Head, Declo, 
Mrs. Omce King. Mrs. Vem Murray, 
Mra. Cliester Peterman, Mrs, Pred 
BllgectMrs. E. E. Isaac. Mrs. E. J 
M o ld c^ u cr . Mrs. H. A  Kowalski, 
Mrs. O. L. Rtunsey, Mrs. H. H. Judd, 
MiB. Lucllo Brown, Mrs. C. S, 
Rausch, Mra. Charles Collin, Mra. 
Lou Hnmllton. Mra. Pete Pcyron, sr., 
Mrs. O. A. Scholer, Mrs. Roy Snyder 
and Mrj. j .  j .  Vm  Every.

War Mothers Will 
Mail Boxes Soon

Poet Discusses Reading 
For Jerome Civic Club

JEROME, Oct. l » - - 80ine books 
worth reading based on a list of the 
100 best books o f  the p u t  30 years, 
that best lnt«rpret modem life." 
was the subject of ■ talk by Budle 
Stuart Hager, Kimberly, one of 
Idaho's leading poets, at a meeting 
of the Jerome Civic club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Hager read a num
ber of her own poems and sUted 
that her book would be published In 
November. A lUt o f  the books dis
cussed may be seen at the Jerome 
library.

M n. E. M. Snodgrass, president, 
conducted tho business meeting at 
which time 14 women were elected 

membership. Mrs. Murray Jen- 
— was elected as a member of the 

library boor* to repUce Mrs. Lee 
Johnson, whose term expired. Mrs. 
Snodgrass announced the standing 
committees for the year. Including: 
program, Mrs. Sam Eakin. Mrs. H. 
L. Van Riper, Mr#. H. L. Morris. 
Mra. L. W. Cmndall; publicity, Mrs. 
L. W. Sanberg; house, Mrs. Rus
sell Woolley, Mrs. Bert Bhlmmln; 
scholarship, Mrs. R. H. Callen, Mrs.

Russell Foley: waya and means 
Mrs. James pvlton. Mrs. LeRoy Pra- 
sler. Mrs. Ray Mann; membership. 
Mrs. H. M .' Proctor. Mrs. Hany 
Porbes. Mrs. D. C. Summers; Red 
Croas. Mrs. Ralph Shawvar.

The executhre board Includes. Mrs. 
E. M. Snodgrass, Mra. auy Simons. 
Vlrgll Crosa. Mrs. Irven Roberson, 
and Mrs. Lee Johnson. Directors are 
Mr*. A1 Dewhlrst, Mrs. a  M. Callen. 
Mrs. A. H. Hartshorn. Mra. Ous 
Vogeler. The Ubrary board Includes 
Mrs. Earl Jensen. Mrs. Sam Bakin, 
Mrs. Oscar Port. Mrs. k . M. Proctor 
and Mrs. Murray Jensen. Dr. Car* 
lyle Small represents the city coun- 
-11 on the board.

Following the business meeting 
and program a sliver U a u-as aentd 
In a seuing of fall flowers with the 
library board In charge. Mrs. Ouy 
Simons presided a l the tea table.

■nie next meeting will be In honor 
r new membem with the member

ship committee in charge. Tuesday, 
Nov. i . instead of on the regular 
meeung date. Nov. 11. which falls on 
Armistice day.
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OPTOMETMBT I 
wsual Analysl*—Contact Lenses' 
Fbone 2108 114 Mata N.

Twin PalU

JEROME. O ct 10-The War 
Mothers club met Tuesday evening 
at the Clvlo club rooms. Mrs. Matt 
Bishop, president, presided at the 
meeting. Members decided to send 
Christmas boxes to all sons who are 
sUll in  Uio service. They will bo 
mailed before Nov. 1.

Mrs. Qla Roblnwn sang “Second 
Hand Rose'* and "Mother Mschree."

by Mrs.
M. V. Wolfe. Mrs, Bophic Williams. 
The door prlie was won by Mrs. Ed 
Coupe.

Tlje next meeting will be al 8 n, m. 
Nov. 11 It the Civic ̂ lub rooms.

Plans Discussed 
By Hailey Group

HAILEV. Oct. l » - ^ e  Civic Club 
held Its regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Jackson. Mrs. Wallace 
^ lln g  w u  appointed to represent 
the club in  connection with the 
public nuiBlng program. Mrs. Louis 
Stewart gave a report on progress 
of the committee In charge of tho 
teen age group of tho YWCA. It 
was voted to donat« tS per month to- 
wird the expenses of IlghUng the 
Hailey tennis court. Plans were 
made to conduct a cooked food 
sale and baxanr Nov. 22.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. H. K. 
Putiler. Rcfre.ihments were served 
by tho hostess.
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The oonnorant must surfsce to 
consume a fish after he hu  caught 
it under water.
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V FW  Auxiliary 
Entertained by 

"Bowes" Show
An extemporaneous "Major Bowes 

amateur hour," directed by Ida 
Mae Pcndry entertained the auxili
ary of the VeUrans of Foreign 
Wars at Its meeting Tuesday even
ing at the Moose hall. The election 
of officers which was scheduled 
has been postponed until a later 
meeting.

It was requested Uiat . . .  
nouncement be made asking all vet
erans to help Sunday, afternoon in 
the rebuilding of the Boren home, 
which wna ruined by fire. Materials 
for the reconstruction have been 
furnished by the Red Croas. With 
cooperation on tiie part of the 
VFW. the family will be back In 
tlielr home before winter.'

Tlje-meetlng.closed with Uie serv
ing of a hot tamale supper.

*  V ¥

Favorites Named 
For Flower Show
At the chr>'8onthemum exhibit 

sponsored by Uie Twin Palls Garden 
club last Saturday at the Idaho 
Power company show room, a poll 
was oonductcd among spectators to 
determine which of tho flower vn- 
rltle.*! nre favorites. The results 
have been announced by Mrs. Sid
ney W. Smith who was In charge 
of the bnlloUng.

Among the 100 varieties exhibited, 
67 were of Iho hnrdy garden type. 
The poll showed that the 10 favorites 
In this clnsslflcntlon were, in this 
order. September Dawn, a rose blos
som; Orchid Spoon, larender; 
Amber Olow, a rich yellow; Edgar 
A. Guest, erenmy pink: Connie 
Hall, light purple; Autumn Breeze, 
reddLih bronze; Glowing Coals, 
orange bronre; Burgundy, wine, 
and Chippewa, purple.

Tho favorite flowers among the 
English hybrids were Oold Stan
dard. bright yellow; Gamei, deep 
red: Adoration, light pink; Alabas
ter. white; Mrs. Smeardon. deep rose 
and bronze; Freda, pinkish buff; 
Primrose, very llRht yellow: Ma- 
donna, white; Dr. Ocorse Bomes, 
creamy buff pink; and Elsie Carter, 
a purple.

Buhl Pianist to 
Play Over Radio

Mrs. Teala Bellini hns announced 
that Mrs. Renno Tea.Mcy, daufihter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Nelson. Buhl, 
will be-the pianist on the pro
gram, "Young Artlst-1 of the Ivor- 
"es" over radio sUUon KTFI Thurj- 
iay nt 0:4S p.m.

Mrs. Teasley, a senior nt Buhl 
high school, will piny “ Biilln<le" by 
Debus.-iy, *The Elf" by Philipp and 
"Concert Bolero" by Mana-Zucca.

Sunday evening Mrs. Bellini pre- 
sented a group of her piano stu- 
drnta In a "pmctlce hour" program 
lit her studio. Tes was sened to 
Rue.iu following the recital. Mr*. C.
V. Hovey and Mrs. Nelson poured 
at the refreshment table.

Participating students were Bar
bara Winters. Rosa Arrington, Owen 
Hovey. Judith Anderson. Pller, 
Marilyn Moore, Hansen, and Mrs. 
Teasley.

Club Plans Year
The Blue Lakes club met lost 

week at the home of Mrs. R. Com
mons with Mrs. V. H. Swisher as 
co-hostess. Plans were made for 
the year's activities which will In
clude sewing for Uie Red Cross and 
contributions to the orphan's home.

Mrs. Anna Ratcliff conducted Uie 
InsUllatlon of the new officers. Mrs.
0. E. Sweet, president; Mrs. A. E. 
Prances, vice president. Mrs. Swl.i- 
her. secretary, and Mrs. Dale Bow. 
man, treasurer.

Unit Meetings 
Held by Girls' 
League Groups

The JutUor girls of the Twin Falls 
high school were enterUlned 
their sectional raeeUng Tuesday fay 
Mrs. Max Lloyd, president ot the 
Washington PTA, who discussed the 

Jopment o f  personaUty. Mra. 
Lloyd said that mental and spiritual 
Sro«-th Is one o f  the paths to hai>- 
plneaa and that personality b  Uie 
moat Intriguing field for grwwUi. 
She illustrated her talk with clever 
imlUxUons of "the girl nobody Ukes." 
Mrs. Lloyd was Introduced by Shir
ley Goodyear who conducted a ahort 
business meeting before Uie pro
gram.

Lolsunn Erickson, introduced by 
Bonnie AlLee. spoke to the seniors 
on Uie Girls’  Stato meeting, held in 
Lewiston during the sxunmer. Jaekle 
BoTOcr sang two vocal selections. 
"Prom the Land of the Sk>--Blue 
Water," and "Palo Moon." "A Side 
Wall Controversy In the Ohetto,- 
a huniorous reading, was given by 
Dcverly Crowley. Pisns wera made 
for a mother-daughter tea to be 
held- Sunday,-Oct. 3fl. A  short akU 
by Marguerite Oandiaga and Mary 
Anno Lulloff, advertLied the all- 
Klrl mixer. Jungle Magic, calendared 
for Oct. 30.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips Ulked to the 
sophomore girlx about charm. Hu- 
oert Hendrj-x and Jerrj- Kielnkonf 
presented guitar and vocal selec-

Couple Observes 
Date of Wedding

the Moose hall in Twin Palis at 
. Sunday. All relaUves and 

to atUnd®
The HarUeys have lived In the 

va lcy since 1D20. He was a fS n S ? 
before his reUrcment to Ujcir home 
on South Washington. They have 
seven children all of whom wUl be 
^ s e n i  for the anniversary party 
They arc Edgar HarUey, Pller- 
Rufu.1 and Oliver Haru^.’ S  
aido. Cnllf., Clarence HarUcA-. WU- 
mlngton. Calif., Mrs. James Busbr 
and Mrs. Oail Montgomery, Twin 
Pills, and Mra. Hoyd^Sharp, FUer.

Pioneers Gather 
T o  Hear Speaker

^KIMBERLY, Oct. HUThe Ladles 
Pioneer club held Its regular meet- 
Ing Jast week at Uie home of Mra. 
Charles Tester. During Uie business 
meeUng the names of Mrs, Arthur 
Alban, Mrs. Ira Hall and Mrs. 
George Tliompson were presAited 
as new member*.

The program leader. Mrs. May
nard WeLih. Introduced Mrs, James 
Shields, Buhl, who gave a most 
Interesting talk on her recent visit 
to South America. Her talk was 
Illustrated by pictures deplcUng 
life, customs and condlUons la the 
various countries and clUu o f South 
America.

Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Thompson 
presided at Uie tea table during the 
social hour fallowing the program.

Miss Ray! Weds 
Forrest C  Reed 

A t Coast Rites
Marjorie C. Rayl, daughter of 

Mrs. Robert Rayl. became tha bride 
^  PoTOt c . Reed at a •ervlce per- 
f ^ e d  ^nday. Oct. 8. at the home 
of Mrs! Julia Newman and daughter 
KaihJw Mee. 1S71 Schrader atreet. 
^ n  Francisco, Calif. The Rev. 
Ralph H. Richardson o f  Uie MeUi- 
odUt church performed the double- 
ring ceremony before the fireplace 
decorated wiui orange blossoms and 
lighted candles.

The brkle. given in marriage by 
Mrs. Newman, wore an afternoon 
«l«s» of tan print with white ac- 
cwsories. She carried a bouquet of 
while chr>-8anUiemum«. For “soene- 
thing old- she wore a ring belonging 
to Uie mother of Admiral Ernest 
King. faUier of a friend o f  the bride. 

Zoltt Taylor, maid ot honor, wore 
yellow woolen suit with a corsag« 

of white gladioli petals. J. J. Tucker, 
"urllngame. Calif, was best man, 

Tlie bridegroom Is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Reed, ar, Manistee. 
Mich, He graduated from Muskegon 
Helshta high school. Mich., in lUS 
and served with the marine corps 
for five yeara.

The former ML<4 Rayl Is a 1038 
graduate of Twin Palb high school. 
She attended the Southern Idaho 
College of Education, Albion, for 
two yean and Uught school In Buhl 
for two years.

A recepuon was held at Uie New
man home afur the wedding, and 
the couple cut Uie wedding cake la 
the tradiuonal manner.

■Die bride was dressed In a black 
gabardine suit wiUi wtiite acces
sories when Uiey departed on a  wed- 
ding trip to Monterey and Carmel-

RUMMAGE
SAUB

Episeepal Cborch Bastnant 
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K°m'.w}iere'rsitv.'iy,-Joe<Maf5li
^Mysrery of 

the Missing Farms
A . .r i> . ;  lit. I .

A»ylcaU»hrInklBg(byaquarter. i«u re . Where avarr Member eo- 
million ta ,K« lu t  Ove yesnl). operates and aliarca the work. , .

temperance and

In by oUier farms. Increasing the f,r* a moderate bernage like beer, 
average aise by twenty acres! ,„d  tolerance for a  taste that »a y  

Doea this jrowUi mean farm- ,1* different from one’s own.
Ing’s Bo longer a family enUsr- ^  From where I  aJt, our FamllT

XamUles own fanna today than f .m s )  are somethinc that Uilt
ever— only -with labor-savine 
equipment they can Handle more 
land, mera work.

That’s aa it sbonld be.The fawily 
>• «  fortrws of demoeraey—

ceuotry can be proud of!

Cm.yy.iSS, Uniiastttu Fm

Report Given to 
D UP of Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 16—A report of 
the Daughters of Utah Pioneers 
eonvenuon held recenUy In Salt 
Lake City was gl\-en by Mrs. John 
Woolley al a meeUng of the DUP 
Camp Thena-Oox-Sklwell a l the 
home of Mrs. toren Price. Mrs. 
Wolley. president, attending the 
convention aa a delegate. sUted that 
o f  Uie 8,000 people who crossed the 
plains inU), DUh. 350 were aUU 
living.

The building being erected In 
their honor at Salt Lake a t y  will 
Include rooms for DUP headquar
ters. Relics and hUtortcal records 
wiu be kept there. The buUdlng waa 
financed by DUP camps in the 
west. Thena-CoX'Sldweli camp has 
Ukefi an acUve part.

Mrs. Lynn Bylngton gave a hb - 
tor -̂ on the life of Mrs. Thena Bid- 
well. Jerome, an early UUh pioneer.

The next meeting will be held al 
the home of Mrs. L>nn Bylngton at 
a p. m. Friday.

«  «  »

Class Initiated 
By Eastern Star

The regular buslnesa meeUng of 
h e  Order of Eastern star was held 
Tuesday evening at the Masonlo 
ietnple. A-class three candldatia 
waa inlUaled Into Uie order. wiUv 
Mra. Catherine Potter and Mra. 
Eleanor Rhodes providing music for 
the ceremony.

Refreshments were sen-ed by a 
commlttea composed of Mrs. Edith 
Klelnkopf. chairman. Mrs. Mary D. 
RoUi. Mra. Helen Burkhart, Mn, 
Dorcus Peck. Mrs, Jessie Finch, Mra. 
MjTUe JelUson. Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walk
er. GuesU were present for the 
meeting from Montana, Colorado. 
Rupert and Boise.

The next meeting wlU be O ct 38 
with the Past Matrons groups In 
charge ot the program.

Newlyweds Hove 
Reception Held 
A t Rupert Home

RUPERT. Oct. I ft-A  reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Van 
Every, Gooding, who were married 
Sept. 37 In Elko. Nev.. wss given 
by their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j .  j .  
Van Eiery and Mr. and Mra. j .  p. 
Howard, Burley, Sunday sttemoon 
a l the Van Every home, 009 Fourih 
atreet, Rupert.

PU» flowers and tall wlutc tapera 
In crystal holders were used' in 
decorating the home. A three-tlercd 
wedding cake with a miniature bride 
an4 bridegroom on lop and two 
other decorated cakes were oened 
to Uio guests. Mrs. Robert Snsp 
cut the cakc, and Betty Ruth Hen- 
sen assisted at the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Blaine Anderaon. Twin Palls, Carol 
Danleb and RobcrU Howard helped 
in serving and arranging the gilts.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mr.v Fred Bllger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlillam Van E\eo’, Heybum; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Eggleston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay C. Eggle»ton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Dulfln. all Pocatello: Mrs, 
A. H. Sampe. Mrs. Jack MarUn, 
Mrs. Joe Avelar. Paul: Mr. snd 
Mrs. Howard W. Kendall, Aberdeen. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Duff, Mrs. Msry 
Rencher, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Clayton. 
Mrs. L. C. Doty. Hiram Andrew. 
Mae PairchUd. aU Burley.

Elks Play Cords
Winners a l Uie BPOE pinochle 

iwrty held Wednesday nlglil were 
Mrs- Harry T jler. first; Mra. W. 
Evans, second, and Mrs, C, R. Del- 
weller and Myra Turner, lied foi 
third, for the women. Winners for 
the men were w . Evans, first; L. T, 
Moore, second, and F. H. Gelsltr, 
third. Tlie committee in charge of 
arrangements Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch l*ngdon, Mr. and Mra. R. T. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Merwln 
Jones and Mr. and Mra. L. D. Cun
ningham. The next plnodile party 
wm bo Oct. 28.

Sunday
SALT LAKE 

TRIBUNE
May new be deUvered to your 
bome each Snnday.

P H O N E  744W
Alao avalUble al your neks- 
stand DAILY and SUNDAY.

Pan America Is 
Program Them e 
A t  Legion Meet

JEROME. O ct 18-The American 
Legion auxiliary met Tuesday tve- 
ning at the Legion hall. Tha theme 
o f  the program was “Ar*entln».“  
Two films, “ Argentina Primer,'* aod 
"Pan American Highway.** were 
ahown through the oonrte(cr o f  t^e 
Dnlveralty of Idaho exteiialon aerr- 
Ice and the Mehlhoff Tractor com
pany. Mrs. Oscar Port. Pan-Ameri
can chalnnan. and Mrs. ZjelghUm 
Imes, program chairman, 
charge.

Tha business meeUng \__ _____
ducted by Mrs. George Easton. A 
report on Uie women's divblon of 
(he Jerome county fair -was given 
by Mra. H. J. Scheld, genera] sup
erintendent Mrs. Imes reported on 
the dbU-lct meeting held recently 
In Gooding.

The finance committee, wllh Mrs. 
Max Owens aa chairman, announced I 
that a  luncheon would be aerved on i 
Wednesday. O ct 15. to the Zenobla ' 
club o f  the Daughters of the Nile. ;

The fourth district American Leg- ' 
ton atudlbry president. Mrs. James 1 
Barr, HaUey; was guest at tho meet- 
Ing. She spoke briefly to the group, 
stressing membership Incraase and i 
community service. She explained ' 
the membership and attendance ! 
awards to be presented this year.

P\allowlng Uie meeting refresh
ments were served to membera and ! 
membera of Uie American Legion 
as guests, by Mrs. JepUu Thompson, 
Mra. Ouy SUnton, Mrs. Aloys Hof, , 
Mrs. Clarence Ylngst. Mrs. Leighton i 
Imes. The door prise was won by i 
Mrs. O. Y. Wlllljun*on.

The next meeting will be a social < 
meeting and poUuck dinner wlUi the 
American Legion on AimbUce day. 
Nov. 11.

Susan Has Party
Mrs. Frank Sir. 310 Jackson, enter- 

talned friends, relaUves and neigh
borhood children Tuesday afternoon 
at a party honoring the first birth
day anniversary of her daughter. 
Susan Sheryl.

¥ ¥ ¥
GUESTS LEAVE 

HAILEY*. Oct. 10 — Lera Rice 
Caldwell, left Sunday for her home 
after spending a week as a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Sari Rice.

■nie annual erosion losses In Uie

« ‘S.SJ.lw.’”"’

Dr. Floyd Ham, D. C.
U demonstrating the new machine 
which telb the excess and de
ficiency of minerals Uiat one may 

In tjirtr body, h b  h«ra.. 
184 Lincoln St, afternoons from 
October,18 to 3J. Phone 3044.

Amoma Festix^ll 
Date IsGh&nc*'

ot tbt BapUit ehszdi 3
3T to vtn. 17 waa a u d t ______ _
night at a raetttax bald M.ttM bem* 
of M n. Je«i« BmlUi 
O U ^  Hall pnUdlnf, , -

Opening prayer was m d  Igr • 
Elate Fteley whlla tba dovoUeBil 
and closing prayer v a ix a td  b y  ICn. 
HaUle Carlson. Refrwhinanta wei*'- 
served by Uw hortM* M tstM  t 9  ■ 
Mra. Alice BHUfer. , '

$300
COMPLETE

INCLUDES HAIE TRIM 
SHAMPOO and.SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

135 Main W . Phone U5

moDeo'DAV
spsclslty prietd o l

^  A

0
W f f t H K f O V t ' -

o

OF HOLLYWOOD 
Exeltiir*

0-tU ,

I Y(i,rra'dowarf^ts«Rtl- 
I atnisl about tbcM frocks 
' “ 111# oo» Uluiirtted, aod 
I tht other new pUid tsf- 
! f«tu I 'n  doM for your 
 ̂ aelghbor.owaed, nslgb.
I bor-opersted  M od*
; 0'D*y Frock Shop. I'm  
I put into (hen all tba 
J dearing loitcbcs ihst tfaa 
;  young and tita rooamic
• lovaIaaditsdress...lots 1 
] Ofrufn«...fri»kybw«Ui
I ...woadstfal swirllot 
J sltirik S lict tx  to lt f ,
• Aiidtbiy'/*vtlM.prfa*d

>1 Mod* O D iy , . .  oaiy !

[ROSANAI

IM Kafai A n , w ; ^
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ii¥ee Scoring Game Seen When Bruins Meet Tigers Friday Night
' an. >si>K ■f.hAfO thTML ‘  that of ft unlTenltjr e le m  anti Doa McBride, sow  neovertni; from' -  to-boUd f«r  acx i j t t x  b j  folUnf being knocked out o {  b o u ^  bjr- tlia

- a ."r^ -£ r£ ^ -s .‘
S S ^ S S i i t ^  t a  SSlam h a w W  t t t j  «p  a BaJph Arrlnftcn at rUht M d *
im h  t* » ffio ra n .T l* m .co a ch e < l teUl o (  U  p*l»t> w  aa atcrac*

-  by "Bock" AndnasoB. p o p ^  Sho. «r  U  poiaU a vane. the ball from the **1”  br <iuaxter-
kthlM*. at Lincoln field Fit* N a «p «  kept Its Boal line clear of back BoMqr Long, Powers h u

day Bight Bruin runnen, but that '  ‘  ‘  * -----------

llowercr. li l« lb «  Use defeaalra 
abiuir that cencCTna rowan nioat. 
The I

isbecauM toto about the cpeedlett backfleld
batei' * *tattba bis problem to to ke«p fumbling dldnt alio* Powera’ backa In the hlitory of the Bruin IntUtu* 

dur «ppooenta from acorlng too to keep the ball any length of time. tlon. And In Long aa a passer and
a u oh  OD na.*'Powert stated further Howrrer. once they marched almost Cooper, the right end, aa a pass Powers indlcat«d that h e -----------
• n a  that in Ben Jemberg the lensth of the field with an o f- snntcher he has one of his finest jdaho Falls to acore against his
the T lgen  bate a great o tfe iu l«  fens* that worked as amoothly aa aerial combination*. Then, too. In Bruins but thst he expected his

—  —, --------- charges to cross the goal line more
 ̂ times.

"I'm streulns offense becauae X 
; have that kind of a team." the men- 
: tor slated. 'I f  we win the toss 
: Friday night, well chooae to recdve 
■ and KO after a touchdown right off 
'  the reel.”

The Broln coach wm eoBtlnse

BP ITMB iM r U  eltbl B oaben  lone.Bobcat.between him and the
ar Coach Kcndt Perriaf- Cob goa] Une; BIU Dewald. left baU:
agsad far the eosest All dgbt rrcJ Leopold, quarterback: Carl
gatMet* the B«rj*y game and Toupln. ccntcr: Arrld M ^ d e .
gara a go«d a eew t of then- fuUback; Nolan F o r ^  end; Barold
eelfaa. i^*~tv. end, and Chanea Walla.
They are Merlin Howaid, ahU(y tackle.

—  game will get under way at
• real effemlre aa Indteated by ____ _________________________
the team's frar gamca, which quarterback who Intercepted a Bur* 
showed the Bnlaa sewed aa la  all Ity  p u s  and ran 35 yards before 8 p. m.

ONLY 6 GAMES ON GRID BILL
2 Contests to 
Have Bearing 
On Loop Titles

On the

Sport F ront
W i t h

Leahy Should Have Asked Hoople; 
Coach Will Know Better Next Time

M j MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Father ef lf>Come-and-B«Ter*e 

Egad, millions of gtnUe readcral Though a modest man at heart, justice 
compels me to congratulate you on having a football forecaster o f  my 
caliber to  fall back upon.

I  am driven to thU conclusion after perming some of the literature 
compmed by Coach Leahy of Notre Dame, to whom every one of the op> 
ponrnla appears to be an uncon^erable ogrr. breathing atomic fire from 

rts o f  noiirtliu

The ^  boy himself

Wendling Hits 
Pins for 604 
In Minor Loop

low*. O hio SUtes and Northwestern 
khead o f  llllnob. In the order 
named.

In hla deep south ratlngx. the 
redoubtable coach did not deem 
Vanderbilt worthy of mention, a 
team tiiat trounced Northwejtem 
and Alabama on suoceulve Satur
days. In the east. Mr. Leahy rsted 
Navy second, ahead of Yale. Penn. 
Holy Cross. Boston College. Cornell 
and Columbia. Haw I

No offense, Frank, old mai 
har-rumpht But ne*l season be
fore you write your forecast, pi ■ 
call me up. 1*11 be only too happy 
to help.

Meanwhile, millions of gentle 
readers, let us all felicitate our
selves that we have a prognosU- 
cator like Malor Amoa B. Hooplet

Wedneaday night. He waa WendUng. 
anchor man for the Detwellen, who 
toppled the maples (or gamea of 
334. 170 and 314 for a total of 
COe in the Minor league. His 23« 
game helped the Detwellen to a 
1 ^  alngle contest total.

Fourteen games In the 
bracket—only one leu than amassed 
by the Major league the night be- 
fore^wtre rolled In the Minor loop.

The scores:
MINOK LXAGUI 

w«twrs*i ll>m  m

Y «i« .
sis

M ti (I m

K s : : :

iTi sM «:s sue

K v'i IM ; St»P (t>

Retains Title
HAMBURG, Oct. 16 M >-Oer. 

man Heavyweight Champion 
Beln Ten Hoff retained hU Utle 
Wednesday by knocking out vet
eran Walter Neuul In the sev. 
enth round.

Ten Hoff will now meet former 
World'a Champion Max Schmel- 
Ing who la staging a comeback.

SDCCESSrVL OPEBATIOKS
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 16 MV-Surgery 

• cuocaaafuUy perfonned ou &tan ftAu* 
alal and Oeorge Munger Is expect- 
ed to  eoDtrtbute to the greatest Im
provement in the play of the 1 »U  
veraloa of the Cardinals.

o f  Cardinals* i>lg guns» 
their star first baseman and their 
big red-beaded fastbaU pitcher, 
loit their appendixes to Dr. Robert 
F . Byland, club surgeon, at St. 
Johnt hospital.

Dr. Hyland said the players were 
^-‘T f .weO and were In good ahape.

-------- K Oct. 16 liP>-Jlm-
. .s..foxmer maaager of the

- ------- 0̂ White Box, today waa algn-
^  for another year to guide the

with luin-e«t vacation 
swing only six gridiron batUea are 
scheduled for the Magic Valley Frl*

Here U the lowdown for Oct. IS: 
C«n«n It. Ki>r • •Pmn ST. CslaakU 1 
Parlit IS, DMUn U. T 
DirliB*«Ui tl. Drawn II 
PrtnesUn H. C*t(*lt ( norriH II. B*lr Cr«* T 
WUnnaIn 2i. YiU U 
IndUnt 2*. Dlt IS 
Riil<«ra 1*. F*r4h*M *Ml>. nut. II. thiMMAt T
IUIii«U II. HlnntMU •

•• n
N«t» D««* 41, Ntkmki • TraBMM II. AUUm« 7
r:««nU*T«k tR«*rila II. OkUhtiB* A a  M I 
Viind*rblU II. KtDlsckr ]•
RIm ”**, IUaU>«ni II
T«i. ChrUtlan II, T«i. A *  M I' CalltamU M. W*()iliiitin I 
Wuhlntt«a II. Orx«n • SMth«rn Caur*n<u II, Ornaii El 
UCLA II. aunhH It

Buddy Wasn’t Kayoed 
Says Boxer’s Manager

Buddy Washington, the Pocatello will 'o the wlsp. will fight Lyman 
Holloway, the former Jerome lightweight now boxing out of Tacoma, 
Wash., in  the main event of the all-star ring program that the Veterans 
o f  Foreign Wars will stage at the high school gym the night of Oct. 30, 
even though the advisability of such a match was duestlontd earlier thla 
week after dispatches from Salt Lake City reported Washington had been
knocked out by &nle Hunlck.

Ttiat Matchmaker Dill Bell Is go
ing ahead with the bout, as sched
uled, Is iMcause—

1. The faaa here want the 
match.

X. O f the Insistence of Eddie 
poppelten, Waahisctoa'i manager, 
that hla boy wasn’t really knocked 
oat by Hnniek la Bait Lake City.
Bell aald that a survey of boxing 

sentiment that ho conducted here 
clearly indicated that the fans want 
to see Washington fight Holloway 
and that many believe the colored 
lad haa a good chance to win. 

Baddy nit la Chest 
. . .  -  telephone conversation that 

BIU Moran, who U aasUtlng Bell 
atage the program, had with Pop- 
pelton, the fighter’s manager said 
Hunlck did not sUlke Washington 
on  the Jaw uilh a vicious right 
uppercut as reported.

•■The blow waa a vicious one all 
right.”  said Poppelton. "but It 
landed on Buddy's che«t, knocking 
him down. Buddi* wasn't hurt but 
decided to sta>- down for nine and 
t>ecause o f tlie clamor at the ringside 
missed the count and failed to get

as the winner by a knockout’ 
n ad  Better Fighting 

poppelton said that Washington 
had all the better of the fighting 
up to the time and was going In to 
finish Hunlck when he waa struck 
with the wild blow.

The main event now settled. Bell 
today will begin to work 
supporting card which will include 
bouia showing Bobby Seabee, Idaho's 
featherweight champion, and John 
Jennings, who has won four straight 
bouts here with knockout#, three 
of them coming in the first round.

BANTAM CUAMP LOSES 
EL PASO. Tex.. Oct. 16 (-r>- 

Manny Ortega, pride of the border, 
won by a technical knockout over

round before a wildly cheering par
tisan crowd at the Coliseum here 
tonlghL It waa a non-tlUe fight 
scheduled to go 10 rounds.

The proceedings were stopped 
examination of a cut over the cham
pion's right eye which the local Idol 
Inflicted in the seventh round. Un
til this damaging blow, the bout 
was fought on even terms.

Babe Leading
FO RT SMTTH. Ark, OcL 18 (/P>— 

Mildred (Babe) Zaharlas. Denver 
led at the halfway mark of medal 
play In the two-dlvlslon Hard- 
acrabble women's open golf tourn
ament here today with 150 after 96 
holes.

Mrs. Zahariaa ahot a 14 to add to 
the 7S ahe scored Tuesday on the 
first 18  holes.

Defentilng Hardscrabble cham- 
plon Betty Jameson. San Antonio 
eetabUahed a new woman'a course 
record with a etx-under-par 73 to 
UR hei«elf from sixth to thlrt 
place In the nine-entrant medal 
play. Added to her 79, the round 
gave bar a 1S2.

la  aeoood place between Mrs. 
Zaharlaa and Mias Jameson was Pat
ty Ber«. Mhmeapolls. whose 71 made 
her Sft-hola total IBL

Lily Spradling, 
Howard Star in 
Buhl Pin Loops

BUHL, Oct. 16-Llly Spradling 
has been the star performer tn the 
Buhl Ladles Bowling league so far 
during the new tenpin season. She 
haa high gomes of ISO and 165 and 

series of S35 to her credit. 
However.the top series. 865. 

rolled by Sally Bcaworth, while S. 
Ela has a 165 game and a 485 series.

The J-J team has a series of 3.177 
followed by the Chevroleta with 
a.105 and the Borings wltli 3,059. 
Tlie Borings have a single game of 
815. while the J-J haa a 745 and 732, 

Tlie atandlngs;

!• CbrrroUl -

Bob McOluAky has a 686 seriea 
to hU credit in the Buhl Men’s 
league, but It’s Lee Howard who. 
as wual, 1s out In front In high 
average— lOO.

McClu.nky follows Howard with 
IBS, while Jack Moss has 16i, Ed 
Manning 178, B. Weaver. C. John
son. Dale natters and F. Sedlvy 
176. and £. Van OUram, A. Dana 
and R. Landrcth 17S.

Statistics also announced by Ous 
Averett, league secretary. Include a 
643 seriea for Howard, 370 and 347 
games for Flatters and Moss, three- 
game totals of 3.130 and 3,063 tor 
the Legion and Moo»o and single 
team games of 1,073 and 1.073 for 
the Fletcher Oil.

The atandlngs:

Games Postponed
Coach Kermlt Perrins an

nounced that the Twin Falls 
Cuba' game with the Rupert 
freshman - sophomore team, 
which was to have been played 
thU afternoon, had been post
poned to Oct. 30.

Perrins aho said that Cubs' 
contest wlUi Kimberly, originally 
set for Oct. 37. would be played 
here Nov. 4 and the Cuba will 
Journey to Hansen Oct, 33.

the six champlonahlp races In which 
rea high schools are involved.
If Coach Hank Powera’ Bruins 

get by Idaho Palls at Lincoln field 
In a nocturnal clash, Uieyll still 
have a chance for the Big Six crown 
alUiough Pocatello’s pomrhouse and 
the Boise Braves sUll remain on 
their schedule.

Redskins PUy Blcbfieid 
Coach Norris Wilson’* Shoehone 

Redskins will oppose Richfield and 
a victory will keep them in the run
ning with Glenns Perry and Hailey 
for the North Side ll-M nn confer
ence crown.

AlUiough Hailey's position In the 
conference will not be In Jeopardy, 
the Wolverines may see their rec
ord. which now boasts three vic
tories and no defeats, marred by 
Hansen from the South Side 11- 
Man league. Hansen did that to 
wwerful aienns Ferry last Friday 
ly holding the PUoU to a scoreless 

Ue.
AttracUve Game at Buhl 

One of the most attractive games 
on the bill will be played at Buhl. 
It will Im anoUier non-oonference 
allalr, but the Indians will be meet
ing a real powerhouse in  Meridian, 
which held Nampa to a 7-6 score 
and which boasts one o f  the finest 
prep grldders In Idaho In Vem 
Law.

Tlie Fairfield Mushers, who are 
undefeated in their North Side 6- 
Man league, will Journey to Albion 
to play a teom that U growing 
stronger as the season advances. 
In other six-man affairs. Bliss will 
take on Ring Hill for a second 
time.

y o s s
w '  (The PBdfy One!

have a
one somewhat ga-ga over the eomlng-affalr.
The fans always do. And old YOSS wonders why.
Such an affair really Isn't a match. That is. It Isn’t If the joust Is on 

the up-and.up and the wrestler knows anyUilng at' all about the cateh- 
as-catch can game, which moat of the grunt-and-groan artists of the 
present day don't.

A boxer hasn’t aay bnslnew la 
tbe M se ring with a good wrest
ler, and the boxer can be Joe 
Leals, too.
The ancient word puddier once 

covered such a match-^etween Ray 
Steele, a wrestler, and King Levin- 
sky. the heavyweight fighter who a 
ahort time before had conrlced Jack 
Dempsey that there was little 
“come" In his second comeback cam
paign. Both Steele and Levlnsky

time, something that the pudgy 
cant say about Natle Brown—who 
really did go 10 rounds with Loub 
way back there In the misty post— 
and a Lord Mills, the pair who will 
provide the Idaho Falls entertain
ment.

Well, aarway, fiteele flipped 
Levlnsky ae fast that tlie Ume- 
keeper’a watch- had hardly got 
ander way, and afterwards YOSS

a boxer’a chances with a wrestler.
"A twxer hasn’t one chance In i 

thousand." aald Lewis. "All a wrest
ler has to do la to flop onto the 
floor—and did you ever try to strike 
downward with your 7ist7—grab the 
boxer's leg and It la all over."

B«. if the mat entertalaraeni la 
.rtr  revived here. Just don’t get 
exeited St a promoter, needing a 
few Iwcka t« revive hte taggtng 
fortunes, pats on a  match between 
a wrestler and a bOxer.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 

except; Burton Perrlne saya the 
reason Ohuck Alderson goes out day 
after day for ducks and scldcm 
comes home with a downy creature 
for the evening meal Is because of 
hts “ extraordinary powers of 
centratlon . . . Chuckll bear down 
. . . duck' and no matter If another 
hops onto the end of his gun bar
rel ho doesn't sec it," said the ex- 
atate fish culturlst.

Yanks’ Series 
Share $5,380, 
Brooks $4,081

CINCINNATI, Oct. 16 MV-Wal- 
ter Mulbry, sccrbtary-treasurer of 
baseball, announced that each full 
ahore of world scries money for the 
world champion Yankees wiui »5,- 
830.03. and <4,081.16 for the defeaud 
Dodgers.

Twenty-seven Yankees received 
full shares, tlx were voted 14,373^3; 
four got 13,915.03: five got <1,457.51 
caeh; ons got <1,500: and six others 
were given smaller amotmls.

Thirty-two full shares were voted 
by Uie Dodgers, two got »3,040A9: 
one got <1,000, one <500: six <300 
each and one <350.

The Dodgera did not deal in Leo 
Durocher. their former manager, for 
a share. His name Is mbelng from 
the lists of players announced by 
Mulbry.

Magic Valley’s 
Gridiron Slate

BIG SIX 
Idaho Falls at Twin Falls 

(night*.
NORTH SIDE Il-MAN 

Richfield at Shoshone.
NORTH SIDE 6-MAN 

Bliss at King HllL
INTEB-LEAQVE 

Meridian at Buhl (night). 
Hansen at Hailey.
Fairfield at Albion.

(All games Fridajr)

ATTENDANCE RECORD BROKEN
LOS ANGELES. OcU 16 (/P)-MU 

nor league ottendanee records fell 
by the wayside as the Pacific coast 
league announced Its 1047 figures— 
4,068,433 paid admissions.

The turnouts exceed the minor 
league' record of 3,718,716 set In 
1M8 by the elght-club coast circuit. 
President Clarence Rowland 
nounced.

It al.v> marked the first time In 
minor league history a league had 
exceeded Uie 4.000.000 mark.

San Francisco for the second .... 
ccMlve year, drew the largest crowds, 
640.643, with Los Angeles. I»47 pen
nant winners, next with 623,465.

BRAVBS FLAT CODGABS 
CALDWELL, Ida., Oct. 16 (UJ&- 

The Boise Brave.n will play the 
Caldwell Cougars In a Big Six grid 
conference game here tonight in
stead o f Friday night. The game 
was moved up a day because of the 
dUtrict Idaho Education assoda- 
Uon meeting tn Boise Friday and 
Saturday*.

NEW COACHES NAMED 
EnOENE, Ore.. Oct. 16 (ff>-Th» 

University of Oregon has named 
new baseball, tennis and swimming 
coaches. Don Kirch, assistant base
ball and basketball coach, was 
moled to bead baseball coach to 
succeed Howard Hobaon, new Yale 
university basketball coach. Ray 
tcirania, former Ualveraltr''oNJlU- 
nots varsity vwlmmer and faculty 
member, was nsmed swimming 
coach, and Hermit Smith, former 
OrrgCTi netisaD. /«<Th.

Bicyclists In the Netherlands arc 
licensed and required to obey all 
traffio regulations.

^^RERFECT 
RflDIATDB 

i\\H REPAIRINC

Perfect means flawless. A radia
tor repaired here Is one that has 
been carefully, painstakingly re
paired or recored by a akllied 
mechanic and. then PROPERLY 
tested so that It is returned to 
you In a condition to function 
PERFECTLY.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Employment Supervisor

W ILL BE AT

IDAHO STATE 
ENPXsOYMENT OFFICE

u s  SECOND BTBEET EAST TWIN FALLS

OCTOBER 13 to18
to  'conalder applications fo r

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN
YARD FIREMEN

ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED WORKERS

TransparUUaa Faraiahtd U  Felat of Blra

Barney Poole, Dana Garza 
Leading A ll Pass Takers
slppL..PooIe«.. and. Dana .Gana, 
Oregon university, deaerve equal 
btUlng among the aaUon's young

Whether one o f then outranks the 
other to thU vital but under-emphs- 
sized function depends npon the 
viewpoint: Poole has caught more 
passes than arvy other j^ y er  for a 

school, 18, but Oarza has
____, .d  over more ground than any
of his rivals after taking his tosses 
-357 yards.

£1 Yards o f  Each Fan 
As the Oregon star has snared 

only 11 passes In three games, he 
hss posted a phenoraenal average

in. A a g o  be wasnt cren listed
the couDtry^ 18  lesdns, b 

he came up with a rush u  Oregt 
bowed to UCLA. a « -7 ..

H E A R D  R O a F IN G  & 
IN S U L A T IO N  CO.

Its 3rd Ava. Bevth

ALL TYPES OP  ̂
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL INSULATION 
PUONB l i l l

NOTICE!
Water will be ont o£ the 

entire Canal system 
October 20-21-22-23 
{or inspectiori and 

repair

TWIN FALLS 
CANAL CO.

I r o n

011  b o r m e "

WITH IRON FIREMAN
• Service Always Available
• Parts Always in Stock
• Coal and Oil Fired Models
• Hopper or Bin Flow Types
• Easy Terms

D E T W E IL E R 'S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE 809
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yets’ Agency 
Fights ‘Down’ 
Pay on House

7110'Tttenxu tdalaUtnUgn 
■jndM w laf to  eounU na ■ m w

tOTdency on the p « t  oT mort-
R * ?  l«oder» to require veteruu 
buying bozoes vim  Ui# Hd o f  QI
lotns to n
though the sorerament ffuuintMS 
the lender Jom  for 60 per « n t  of 
the purchase price up to « i

Thle li the lnfonn«Uon rocrtved 
by Don A. DUTtU. lenlor oontMl 

entatlve of the yet«rvu wl' 
ration office Is Twin FaUs.

Aware of Sllsatloo 
For more than a year, the VA baa 

been aeutely aware of the difneulUet 
confrontlns World war n  TcUrani 
M result of thli, according to the 
word from the stato offlco at BoUe.

By Tarloui means, the veterans 
admlnlstraUon has called attention 
of .lenden to  thU trend, which Is 
prohibiting many yeteraos fii»n buy« 
Ing the homes of their choice. This 
Is occurring eren though the vet* 
erans’  Incomes are ample to carry 
the payments under esUbllahed 
lending practices.

•nw admlnUtratlon potaU to  a 
recent message by T. B. King, dl. 
rector of the VA*s loan guaranty 
service, In speaUng before a loan 
league at Milwaukee, Wise.

Olvta purpose 
*Tbe fundamental purpose of the 

act was to permit veterans to obtain 
ICO per cent financing covering 
their porchaas or constnicUon of 
homes. I f they can not get loans 
without putting down cash, the act 
Is now achlevtog lu  purpos»~«nd 
you Invite a change in legljlatlon 
that will acoompllsh this purpoae.
. *niB-vttcran*s- loan la net In
tended as a convenient conduit 
through which the sale of over
priced houses can be financed,'' this 
official declared.

A Statement from the supervising 
loan guaranty orflcen o f  various

• VA branch office reviews the ef
fects of this situation and adds, rct 
has been the policy of the vet
erans administration when, re- 
<iue8te<l 1^  veterans to name lending

• InsUtutlons where applications for 
OI loans would be favorably re
ceived to refrain from deslgnaUng 
such specific InsUtutlons. Where 
the lender Is favorably dlsposM to
ward making such loons without the 
necessity of down payments, we re
gard It as a necessary service to 
veterans to direct Inquiries to such 
agendea."

Quarter-Mile Batch of Gntkies raots Have ‘Crack-up Ghost’ 
After Crash, Survey Reveals

O ct tt M>) A 
pinbolQCtel mboat'* tppannUy 
rtSaa v U h w  ktiptut pUot attar a 
cTMk^vp. B ftkbg him m m  Uable 
to hftTt atnttMr cm  •oee.

nita pornXbOitr ia tmtx in «  tour> 
y w  w tttM  itwty «t TO.OOO major 
■UptuM eraafata made tay Or. I3«nltl 
B ow . phTKbotocUt wbe atrrad with 
tha BMdlctl aafaty bnach. flying 
aafaty dlvWen. of army air tone 
hm O m u U n  at Laaglty Ihld. Va. 
Ur. Horn aow U dlnctar of field 
•untyt for tha Amvteaa Cancer 
•ocltty.
^ lU a poehetetteal tftoat eouM be 

tba mamoiy. ba aaM. o f  tba prv- 
vloua McMant vblch  mafcw tha pi- 
lo» t«BM and pcatlbtr ^  aftwent 
la  maattDg a  naw. ecnattaocy. t t  rnch 
aa atfaot doaa «drt. tt U Important 
baoaoaa U tadtcataa ways o fw p tn g  

........... «  and avoid wore

V Bora fwmd Ibat pUota who 
^  ju tt had an aectdeak weiaaaar. 
ir  IftUmaa m e n  Ukaly to  bava an

other one in the next 30 d v a  th«n

the accident rata w u  alx major 
crashes per month per 1.000 pilots. 
But for each 1.000 pUoU who had 
one accident, U  would have another 
within a month, ha said. Xn the sec
ond month. 48 out of the 1.000 would 
have a second crash. In the third 
month, o  would crash again.

But after a years time, the pilots 
with one accident were only slightly 
more likely to have one than pilots 
who never had crmcked tip. *nus in
dicated that the *‘ghoaf' disappear
ed within a  year's time.

The time InUrval between a sec
ond and third accident by the same 
pilot was Jikelv to bo shorter than 
that between his fln t and second. 
The Interval was atlll ahorter be
tween the third and fourth ones.

The greater suacepUbUtty to an
other accident was ^ist about the 
same rvgardleas o f  whether the first 
crash had been due to pilot error or 
to causes beyond the pUofs control. 
Dr. Horn added.

AU this, ha said, "strongly «ug-

Chubby
SALT LAKS C n v .  O c t  Ifl m  

- A n  English visitor, Ura. Haney 
Anderson, vice president of the 
...................lUon of Buslneu
and Professional Women's clubs. 
Is amased and Impressed by the 
number of organluUons Amer
icans sponsor.

“Everyone here belongs to 
clubs," she told a reporter, "but 
what U this cuUery organlsaUoa 
I hear aboutf*

U. turned out Mrs. Anderson 
meant the Knife and F^rlc club.

Sale Prices Told 
By Walter During 

Brief Stop Here
Colonel S. o . Waltar. lUcr. n> 

turned Thursday fron  CDOdoeUQg 
sales In California and Washlfig. 
too, but planning to depart
Batu • - -------
he 1

gesU that some psychologleal affect 
of having an accident helps bring 
on the second one. Perhaps It la 
more Unslon, or fear, or a  llttJe loss 
of confidence that could maka a 
difference in an emergency.

“If they continued to fly aafely 
for a year, they apparently regain 
their confidence or the tension dis
appears.

“If thU Is true for major acci
dents, it Is probably Just as true 
for minor ones or for near-aocl> 
dents. The same thing may well be 
true of automobile drivers.-

READ TIMEa-KBWS WANT AD&

Walter____
At Spokane. Wash., a  10-honths 

rid buU calf belonging to Herman 
Nordby, Uwlstoa, waa sold to the 
Albherson Hereford ranch at Gan
nett for |3,TM. The top female 
brought ttWO. Average for the 
regUtered poUed Htraford sale wu 
1711

« DB. BOW I DIK8
MEW TORS, Oot. 16 MV-Dr. Ar

thur M. Ham, M, former editor of 
the Brooklyn Eagle, died Monday In 
Ben&udai an asaoclata aald.

eentlnsoaa bsUng oven and ends sp in ntoM bad packv 
v e d  cooUea. Here, an em ^ ye  at a  St. Loals, Uo.. bakery marks dawa 
the elMtronlcally-oosiroiled tempmiorea at one at bndreds at paInU 
through which a wide variety of oookiea pswes. (NBA phalo)

Horrid Tale of ‘Kindergarten’ 
Accountants Shocjt to Othman

Kulp Ordered 
To Investigate 
Dredging Row

BOISE. Oct 18 WV-SUte Recla- 
maUon, Engineer Mark R. Kulp yes
terday was requested by the state 
land board to make an InvesUgaUon 
and reoemmendatlons on dredging 
applications o f  three Boise rcsldcnta 
for mineral le^ues on the aouthfork 
o f  the Clearwatef river near Orange- 
vllle.,..

Thrf*ftiBd"bofla• »W fd  two'more 
d r e d ^ g  requests until settlement 
o f  tho protestod dredging applica
tion, Edward Wootley, state land 
commiasloner. aald.

\ Jarlsdlction Disputed
Tho controversy centers around 

whether or not the sUte or federal 
government haa the right to Issue 
mining leases on the stream. Woosley 
said If the river Is “ navigable.- It 
falls under state Jurisdiction and if 
the river Is not “navlgsble." It Is 
under federal control.

KUlp waji asked to make a thor
ough inveatlgaUon of the rlver-a 
navigability and the effects on sfrrt- 
c u lt j^  Mnlmtlon and other matters 
If the leases were granted.

Okay 18 U nd 8alea
Eighteen of 33 land sals appUca- 

Uons werfl approved, mojt o f  which 
were In Teton. Premcnt. Madison 
and BonnevUle cQunUes. About 4.000 
Mres o f  land were Involved In tho

The board also approved three 
ttaber land aalea of mixed timber 
stands In Camas. Boundary and 
Benner oounUes. Tho Isnd was ap- 
praised at 155,000. Also approved 
were five applicatloos from the de
partment of public Investment for 

•■the investment
'  totaling |M,800: three quart* mln- 

ortl leases: six timber sale exten- 
alons and releasing of six Umber 
^ n d s on the UmUnaUon of oon-

-By rSEDEBICK C. OTIIMAN
WASHINOTON. Oct. IB tUJO — 

Reach for the smelling salts, fellow 
taxpayers; hero we go again with 
the sorry tale of a  kindergarten 
class keeping track of 13,000,000.000. 
Cash money. Oural

The k i d d i e *  
meant well, but 
their bubble gum 
Jammed the gears 
of the accounting 
machines, nobody 
k n o w s  exactly 
where all our bU- 
lions went.

The comptroller 
general. It turns 
out. couldn't make 
sense of tHe books 
of the federal ottoah 
pubUe housing authority, which 
spent the billions on hurry-up houses 
for war workers. So he hired Price, 
Waterhouse and company, the cele
brated accountants, to see if  they 
could discover precisely what hap
pened to the g2.000.000.000;

They tried, but they found so 
many mistake* that they gave up. 
They couldn't make heads, o r  talla 
either, from the books for IMS. They 
said last year's accounts weren't 
much better.

8o tho senate execuUve expendi
tures committee called an InvesUga- 
Uon. Sen. Homer Ferguson. Mich., 
cried, 'Traud." But v;hen he aald i t  
ho had not heard about the toddlere

Herbert Emmerich, a bald UtUs 
man with rimless eyeglasses and a 
hurt expression, was defending him
self when I dropped In. As war-time 
chief of the FPHA ho said he was so 
busy building houses — Including 
»33.wo,000 worth of trallera which 
may eventually be accounted for— 
that he didn't have time to keep 
track of hU bungling bookkeepera.

"Why didn't you fire some of 'emT" 
asked B. B. Van Horn, the commlltee 
counsel

“I never knew whether 1 could

replace them." iBnmerlcb said. 
“ Whole floort o f  Mcounta to our 
building went off to war and U was 
very difficult to get

That exasperated Van Bom. He 
aald It took no great mind to make 
a  UtUe mark when a doUar came to 
and another little mark In another 
column when a dollar went out.

“Elementaiy high school stuff,*

a  and
more oonfeiencev**

Emmerich flushed. He jumped up. 
waved both bantta and cried: "I f  it 
waa.»  high achool Job, we bad to 
Uke kindergarten people to do it  
We couldn't get quaUfled people. 
We had to take youngsters, young 
girls, anybody, to try and get the 
Job done.”

He sat down. He said he objected 
to Van Hom'a wonU-and Sen. Her- 
ben R . O'Conor. M d, called upon 
Accountant D. F. Saxton for the 
horrid details. Horrid, that Is. to a 
certified public accountant 

The UU. gray.balred Saxton said 
the books were chaotic. Most of the 
time he couldn't tell whoM paid for 
what, or when. He held up a lOO- 
page typewritten Ust of unpaid bills 
from tha New York regional office: 
40 Items to the page, about ttSOO.- 
000 worth.

It Included a «7,SOO gas blU and 
worth o t  paycheck* owed to 

clerks from 1M3.
"But they were paldT- asked 

Senator O'Conor.
Probably, said Saxton, b u t ___

body'd ever know It from looking 
« t  tho books.

-And there wen 10 regional 
offices." sighed the senator. “TWs 
was Just one of ’em.*'

ThereH be more later about the 
kindergarten. If youll give me a 
sniff from that ammonia bottle 
taxpa^rch.-'l'U tor to keep 
formed.

Multitude of Agencies Keeping 
Check on Prices Spiral in U. S.

Senator Suggests 
‘Bible Rule’ Work

lO S  ANOELEB, Oct. IJ lUU _  
Sen. Arthur V. Watkins, R.. Utah, 
todsy urged the nation to go back 
to me Biblical rula that six d w  
Shalt thou labor, and make the 
dxth day on straight time.

Watkins told a 8Ute Chamber of 
Commerce S o u th e r n  CaUfomla 
council meeting yesterday that the 
nation needed more produoUon but 
c o t ^ 't  got It wlthoSTmore w oft

"WorkeTS voluntarily should agree 
to  WOTk Six days at stmlght pay 
for the emergency.- he said. " in . 
dustry must see that the wcrken 
m  turn are treated as they should

••We must each got tho urge to 
work—and get back to work."

Watkins' congressional subcom
mittee Just concluded hearings on 

^ < ^ e m  California'* high cost o f

Hard Quake Hits 
Southern Alaska

BEATTLX. O ct 18 (/tP>-An earth, 
quarks, so sharp It knocked the 
needle from the University of 
Washington seismograph, 1.B00 miles 
a w v , rocked a large area of aouth- 
c e n t ^  A lasU la t e  yesterday, 
breaking windows and KpAfUng 
r > ^  from store sholvai.

oenurlng to the region 
of Fairtwiks, the quaka ssnt real, 
w u  hurrying Into tha streets, it  

the c lty » 18th suob tremor In 
described

^ r e s ld w u  as the sharpest In 10  
oontlnued for al- 

an hour after the Initial

By CLABKE BEACH
WASHINOTOM, Oct. 19 (/l>) — 

I f  you are worried about the high 
coat of Uvlng, dont think your gov- 
emment Isnt worried too,

Literally thousands of econo
mists. statisticians and business cx* 
perta have their fingers on your 
economic puUe. Never anywhere hu  
there been so much eeonomio Iset 
ftiullng.

Both congress and the President 
have special committees trying to 
learn the score on our economic 
problems. Private research agencies 
are contributing, and the grest 
array of regular goremment isct 
finders and analysu a n  working 
overtime to dig out Information 

One agency has tho Job cl pulllag 
all of this material together, an- 
alyjlng it and making recommends- 
tIOM to the President and congress 
—the oouncU of economic advlsen, 
beaded by Dr. Edwin O. Nourse.

The council geU Its best Informs- 
lion from those regular 
agencies;

Business statlsUcs from the cora- 
meree department.

Facts about tho cost of living, 
the labor force and productivity 
from the bureau of labor statlsUcs 
n the labor department. 

l> x  recelpu from tho treaaury. 
Monetary matters and induatrlsl 

roduction from the federal resens 
sard.
Farm production and the farm

er's cost o f  living altuaUon from the 
agriculture department 

Population figures from the c n -  
la bureau.
Fodaral government expenditures 

from the budget bureau.
The President h u  five special 

committees, composed o f  scores of 
prominent citltens, at work on the 
problems o f  the food supply and the 
cost of living. They %tt:

The citUens' food eommltUe, 
under Charles Luckman, wheae aim 
U to bait the rise In food prices.

^"<1 coDunltue, 
headed by Secretary of Agftcultun 
Andereon. which advises on naUonel 
p o ^  regarding the food situation.

The commlltee on foreign aid. of 
wiilch Secretary o f  Commerce ^ar« 
nman Is chairman and which must 
advise on how much foreign aid 
we can spare without Injury to our 
own toteresU.

Secretary of Intarlor, Krug's com- 
mItUe studying the extent of our 
national resources. A special com- 
ffllttae under Or. l«ourM which

must estimate the Impact o f  various 
foreign aid measuru on our na- 
Uonal economy.

Congressmen too are busUy un
earthing InfUUon dau. The. Joint 
committee on the economic report 
has three subcommittees out to the 
field holding hearlnn on the prlcea 
o f  consumer goods.

The Joint committee on housing 
U now working up a schedule for 
hearings to various parts of the 
country on the high price of housing 
and getttog more housM bullL

Finally, an entirely new serlea 
o f  quarurly reports wUI make lu  
dehut in a few >eeks. This u the 
study o f  cotporaUon profits and 
costs which tho laat congress d l. 
rected the federal trade commla« 
alon a ^  the securlUes and exchange 
commission to prepare Jototly.

About S8 per cent of the areas of 
the 3« V . a  national parks are tlm« 
^rod . representing ebout »  mU. 
Hon acres of forest land.

[Tom]
Henryi

HSAR.
IhaMimi
Bwiirs
KTFI-6  P.M.

m  YOUR

f R V i r S - o V E G E T A B l E S ^ ________

miih c rtv ,

CEIfRT, ea ....Ijc

IXnuCE, ea..lOc

POTATOES, 
10 lb s ........... 25c
SoUd Winter
CABBAGE, lb....6c

Cm*. M

Cranberries, lb 35c
L u n

I f M O N S 30c

Bananas
» 7 CGolden Elpe

LB— .........

(M s p -J o ic y

APPLES
Doz. 4 0 «

Large-Juicy

Oranges
Doz. 15^^

WITH PURE VITAMIN O'

SEGO MILK -4 Tall C ana...... ________49®
B«Ud Paok--Staiidards

TOMATOES No. 2 %  Can ..... .. ............ ...............

C. n. B.^Eleb In Vliamlns

TO M A TO  JUICE
No.
2  Cans ......... .......... ........6 , o r  5 3 «

Parity SalUae

SODA CRACKERS ■2,1b. Box ................ ...... . 3 9 «
Best Foeda

MAYONNAISE Pt. J a r  .......... ...........-  4 4 «
All Brands

COFFEE Lb. Can .............. ________  -  4 ^
Leg Cabin Table

SYRUP 12 08.  Bottle ........ _____ 2 5 «

PINEAPPLE No. 2
Can, E a. . ........ - ...............  3 6 c

CUBAN 0KV8BED—NO LIMIT

Challenge

BUTTER
Solid Pack Ib. 76c ,r "  r '

PORK ROAST

4 5 «
Lean Shoulder 
U k  ____________

P O T  R O A S T

37cShoulder Beef 
L b .........................

GROUND BEEF37cLean— Meaty 
Lb.....................

VEAL SHOULDER 
CHOPS

i n ............4 8 «

AD VegeUble Shertealag

SPRY . . , $1.08
Bannock Chief

FLOUR . . ^ 3 * 5 9

Franktnrters

.  3 5 «
Skinless 
Pound ...

SUCED ROAST

BAKED HAM 

TENDER. DELICIOUS

Asst Lnnch Meats
50G

Lb.

3 0 «

FRESH DAILV 
HOME-MADE

Potato 
Salad, Pt.
Macaroni <9
Salad, Pt..................
C.M  S1.W 2 S C

Dill Pickles, 2 for ................
Sour Mixed Picklcs, pt....25<  
Spiced Green OUves, pt..5Stf 
W e carry a large variety o f 
Imported and domestic cheese 

domestic cheese 
Swiss—American 

Limbareer— Pimento 
Monterey Jack 
A ll in the Bulk

★ ★ - ★ 
GARDEN 

FRESH

Sweet Tender

PEAS
12 oz . Pkff.

34c
Birds Eye

AO Ready U  Serre

PEACHES, Pkg.. 3*C
WlwU KerriJ

CORN, Pkg. . 19c

Strawberries, Pkg. ..57 c
Qardea Fresh

Green Beans, Pkg. .. .28c
OelleleM

ICE CREAM, Qt__ 45c
OUR DEUCATESSEN DEPT. IS SOMETHING “ NEW” AN ADDED FEATURE FOR TOim

SHOPPINO CONVENIENCE
OPEN SUND AYS and EVENINOS

E c o n o m y  C a s h  S t o f ^
<63MatoAT«.Ba8t Never Knowingly Undersold rormeviy
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Markets and Finance
«  r «  »  #

G r a i nS t o c k s
. Markets at a Stance

WBW YOM. OtU U «>— Swelu-BlMMlri mIkM iMUM c«B- 
tlntM •4TSSC*.^Doftd^ltmsUtj illa <i«mul dri« 

s* or Mrl/ ■>!»

WbMt-Ulifdl o

. ^EW YOUK. Oct. U M>-Furth«r f«f- 
««nl lacllaaUont w<r* •li>;Ur>d I>l>•lodit In lo^w'« mirkil but mhiulnan 
»M UckJni mi>d llllit «nin> on <b« 

runttp mtmlnnl

nop« pglntf w<r* numUr o( plioUl* rt> 
ilnr uibnB at tb« cIom. 
• tlnct 1>1« Juir voluin*

l> <r«r« Chml«r, C«n*ral

n AlrllHM >S Ut>nl Wai 
.  C.r *  Kdr Uii
I Itoll Mlllt Ki; N>t IlUr.1
» T *  T 114  ̂ Nil CMh

AT A S.
- B*ld Loro - lUlh Iron 

Btnillx D«tl> fllMl
E 3 ‘c
Ciiit rack 
Cin Drr Cm rixino 
Cm*C«lt>Uz 
C«rra d« Tu Ch« *^Ohlo

It*, llrr Tob n
litj sJl;ruo.ii
19 Klmmont
livi rUlfle

lis Til N"*i

2«S

'

j"v4\l̂

CIIICARO
ClIICACO. 0*1. II tfl'>-lUSD»J-»o«. 
iltbl. totiU 1I.MDI Mrlr B»rkil
i l«».r on buKhoi: tf»d* Utfr 
ow >nil moitlr to lowvr: tov X9.TI P«ld .urtri luod (nil chok* lb«. i».00<laM 2«.0».2S: <11 Ik. butchcn 

- - -  UO-IM lU. M.**.39.0«I » t lr
t*4<lr but mMl taUt thU eiui U (ond ind eholc« •ow« under 4M Ibt. 

3(.2^:».«0l k<»<rl>r wtlchU do»D to 27.00
Ctl'lU S2?*bU *.(>C0^1»-

canntn ond tullon tironai »«tlm fltmi 
Ktlt«rx] eholc* I.O00-I.200 lb. f«dmo.:>.W; mxllum irmd* Ittty

:a.<xi-st.oo: cI»k.  htiNn w.oo-. . . . . .  mxllun lo looil grsitl' otKl ihortfH
hflftn lO.W-U.BOi ic»<] bMf eo»> It.OO. 
:0.0«: <̂ >nnm ond (utun lO.SO-ll.Ul 
"uhMPultbb I.so«:toul Z.OOO; >t*uihl*r 
tamb >al« »toupiJ - «  hiih»f: lood and 
•hole* lapibi ll.00-JI.I8 l.^mmon t« medium .U«ihUr . « «  at 7.tO-«.M: 
loud and clwlc* tirn quetobh at MO-71. 

OGDEN
OCOEN. 0*U U yn-(UflDA)-; 

« ) jW» «  .................................

Kaal Alrllnra

Goodrich
.Rt Hor nn pt

!!!»Si
»<  Tra:

Pfillf
I Am 12K

lUclffai 144
^iMraft a««

\ Rubb*r 4>
III Central ITSt U R RIk I 
InUrlak* Ires I« Wtrarr I’ l«
Int >Ur> »IU Wnl Auto
Int Nick Can I»S Wnt UnInt rap«- t7 W..t Alrbr
Ini T *  T i : ’ i W«t Kl»c
KcnnKOU 4IS While HotLockWl 16U Woolworth

NEW TOBIC CU»n 
NEW YOIUC. OeU U ( « —

Am SUD t TKhnkolarCIUm fienr KU Tran* Lux
£lM D A S  US United OaaIlMla Uln l«S UI Ida Sue 
Mt Cllr Cop I Ut4h r  «  L 
Viu  Hud »K

rtovR
MIHNCArOUS. Oci. II (T»-rlour 

1M lb. eouon ucki; fanlly patent* un 
chtDied at lUndard patonla 10 hltbi 
•t T.U: .hlpmtTiU 4I.4M. 

atandard btaa ancbantid at U.M.

IDAHO FALLS 
IDAHO TALLB. Oct. II UV-SblppIni 

point Informallon on poutixa for Idaho 
rattj. Twin Falli and ilurlrr leeUonat Otrerinxa ncMkrale. Includlni *om« 
roll*r«. Very llihi «lr« InQulrr. d*mand 
'^Tno r*w rtporled a*I« to **labllih 
naiket. Tr» ial«« mad* on prvrtoua con. 
Iracta now brlnx filled. Somo can rolliil 
Sniold. Mai itocka lolu  Into atorat*.Pric«« la sroiTTr*. bulk per e«t.i rr*o< 
tlcally no Uadlaf. No teporl*d lalca.

L iv estock
:s.“as‘ “b 'Si" fr’.vsrr..s .m j :  i;s:i!3!
abell; canntra lO.OOl cull to ebolco calraa 
am) v*altn U.»»-tl.Oai: coaBum to (ood 
Itockcr and I**d«r ateera

llod .alakU COO I tola.........bole. UP-IK lb. barto.M.OOi (td h«a>l*r buUhen ZUO-».M 
- -- - i;^U9 lb. •>>••• 2t.»0-2T.OO; Soo 

e lighter ««lfhU 274O.2I.00.' ' '.OOOl toUl K.IM; alauah

: aood a

..M.-.’ra aleuljr i
^  ...... . .  jUadr: faw food tQ <hoI<
It0<>«« lb. butchera ».00>2*i li..........
top; 2tO.}T4 lb>. 2I.111 Z7O-I00

prlc.

lo n«!lum

...... ............ . . . .  Ibt. 28.0«.;«.«0:
heavier welfbu 24.00.Mt «<U<ffl*lr bea<7 
rauih kind ll.M.—c*>u* BaitUo-2:i: uiitd.rstT: •<'*'*■ • u, f-der-a hand*; f.w h.lf.'f,: 

I xalen ateadjr; •tocketi and 
feeder* ateadr: tnrdulm sraii heifer* H.OO- 
il.tOi common 14.00.1S.H: lood cuw* 
I8.tO.lTJI: meillum ll.40.18.Mi cutter to comman 1I4I-II.00I canner* I.00.10.80I

ID.tO.17.80; medium htlfera 1>.00.|7.0I>.
Uhees lalalile and tuUl MO: alaushUr lamlM and •«** aUadjrtloviblo (kmI and 

cholc* 100 lb. *lauibttr lamb. i : .00: • 
■ood 04 Iba. Il.tO: load eomr 
aUuhUr ew*> 8.801 littU d
I.fflb.: lal. Wedncdar cor 
lun (ndint tamba ll.ft0.7i.

POflTLAND rOllTLAHD. Oct. 10 (fl—(USDA>—
II.«. .alabl. 180: total tOO; markc ' 
few *alt. ateedr: (Ood and chnk*
lb*. 80.00: lew - -  ■

:*ttl. aalablojind toUl 2H: eahea aaU 
. and lolal 100: markat arll.e. altadir to 
me: I n  inWluni and »ood au.ra :i.
Hi common iradM down to IK. Mnon to mnltum heifrrl IA.M.5t. 
in.r and cutur cowa II.80-14.W;
»  a ^ ’awH  lid '^TTullThirilb

aalabi* 1041 toUl WO: hoMor 
.ironc: ftw lood 7S lb. I*m 

in) and choke tn l̂um armde 21, 
; medium tS Ib. (eeden 17.« 
lOi lb. holdo>*r «WM 1.00; so

OUAHA. Oct.°li*VA—(SUDAl—Ho«< 
aalafale J.MO: total *.700; *lo«. butchcii 
aleadr to ti Viixr; cloatd it lower; aow* 
unnenir ateadr to IS o ft: (ood and chi>tc< 
269-170 Ib. bulrhen tl.78-«.W: f .«  IW 
*e?rcl*?‘ «^*anVcta!co*Iowa'^2VlJ.JI.OO

helfen atMdy; medium and lood

jnchanfcd: '  atockm 
aleadr: l.SO Ib. * 
M.OO) choice U

kllllnv -  
(eed.r. .low,

........ . ..i choice »r»d«
lh.Nobra.UfK) ' -

ti 2>.00->l.00: cholro 0SO-l.O( lend c

few down In 10.10; Bom) beef bull* UP 
„  Jli.M; aauiu. bulU 17.89 do«nt vealet 
top :0.00: m<4iuiB ahort fed* <1owb lo 
'1,00: sood h»lf.ra JJ.0O.2IJO.

.Ihttp .alabl* l.S«ei taul i.SM: actit*. 
aleailr •. rood and rholco natlvo alaushter lamb. 2t.«0i medium and lood 17.00-:0.0«; 
'hole* 87 Ib. ahorn lamia with No. 1 and So, 2 PtIU soodan.t chcilco alauihter
!wea 7.28-71: loo-l and rholri W Ib, Wro- 
nlnt ’•'nh* >9 00: medium fradci

RAN T rANCISCO

............ I toul .hipmei..........
Idaho*; Arrlral* 2H; ahlpmenl Itl. 
Uackets Suppllca moderate. d«nand 

Boderate. about aleadr.Track .al« per 100 Iha.i Wa.hln«lon 
m.eU U. R. I «la« A waahr.1 2.f0.4.2t. 
Idaho ruiaela U. S. I ilu A wathnS faw 
4.00.4.18. CoUra.lo red McClurt. U. 8. I 
triumph* wuhfd 2.10; pontlac. waahed 
1.11. WUconiln Chlppewat unwaahed 2J0.

CHICAGO OKIONR 
CIIICARO. Oct. II (Ul'l—Track aaleel Colorado Hpanlih I.IO.MO; Uuh Rpanlih 

J.t«-2.10! Ulnnnota jellow* S.IO: WUcon- aln rellowa IM.
Street aalaai Idaho Fpanlah and «hlt«a 

X.2M.U; IlIlooU rellowa J.24t Indiana
.'bo'llen ( ' Iba.) I

1
SAN rilANCISCO, 0 

-H on  aalabi. 2M: it.
« .  14

aeerage* abemt. quotrd at 20,28 ; good and 
eholc* 200-250 Ib. barrow* aod gllU 21.7* i 
tnflliiRi and good aaira 2I.OO-]I.OO.r-.t.l. ..1.1.1. lA . M..4I.IM ftnjl
good ateen, btlfeia and range cowa abient;
rs.tO-TjTt'n od'd J“ n.r

.00-̂ 0,' few cuttera
a tl.00-12,0« :  med-k t-i oo.ia ofi ■lum anil (>v4 aautan 

calta aalable 10; atead
► bull! n.ofl-tn.oo.y:_^p«ka«* medium

Bheep aalable 200: 
choice 20 IK No. I

a*l#iidr: good and
good and cholre 114 tb. 
•wt* t.80: inrted con

pelt lamtM 22 9̂ '
™ r ' . s " s s :

8.30-7.10. aUadr.
XANaAS CiTT 

KANfiAS CITY. Oct. 14 (O n —Ilon 
2,800; feulchcr hon itrady to 80 lower! 

• the declln. on weUhla below ItO

__ i ANCELEfl
L03 ANOELES. Oft. Ifl MV-<F8UN)- 

'  1e aalable 1.210; larvelr aleadr: •poUiger on common lo medium cow.; 
around I.086-I.I00 Ib, fed .iMn

1 2i.00-2«.M; medium

Twin Falls Mai’kets
POTATOE3 <Delli.r«I>

(Om  daUcr «oot*d)
ORAINSSoft vbeat, per bo.h*l_

fTwo daalrra Qoolod)
, (ilatlej- ----------------- (rad* A 

B (r*d* 0
____ crad* A .
F»*.h ranch.nii

BOTTEItrjlTNo. I Baturfat___
No. t Daltwfat-----

(Om  4wlcr quotedl
K(U: POOL n *  foU««lB( price. w«r* «tippll*4 far 

tlv* Idaho E((.rr»]uc«r> of Tr-- -  •— 
Pool No. 4« (Oct. I-Oct. I)i

CHICAGO. Oct- 1»Htchtd 12.08 a btiabel. aqual 
or 1117, OB lb* Chicago bv 
odar. bat enU Mt bold (
Doapll* tb* a m(th ef Imore d.farrrd <leli<'«rt*. docllnrf 

on prirat* morta of molalur* In ih. .outhwwt for th* a««ood airalgbi dar. —  
Wheat elated lU  lower to 2^ higher. 0*cemb«r The loo* waa ^o-n

br the July coalract. Com ooded î-IW lower,-Oeootnber and oaU erer. 1

Keep Posted, 
Sanborn Says 
At Club Meet

(FrM Pag* Oaa)
price dKon(rol thould not ba M«tn. 
ed. Forelsn spenillJH drain* oK  r*- 
amiree* ot Ihe U. a  making prlcei 
of I commodlUu nlgher, he • ex- 
plAlned.

-America U the U<t -------- -  •*

21H-I,11.
rirtUBES TAOLB

CHICAGO. Ocu le tJP>-Open )ll«h Low
l.0« 2.0J^
2.U 2.»71i
241)1 2.U
S.2IH 2.2IS 
tillU

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO. Oct. II VP>—Wh**l No. 
Corn No, 2 yellow iZl'A-i.U; No. I. 

2Jlti-2JI.
Oat* No. I heavy whit* t.22V>.
Field ie«d ptr hundr*dw*lg{>ti Tl< 

4,i&*4.Ml r*d top 14.10.I1.S0................... - fe«J I.7<

PORTLAND CRAIN POItTLANl), Ore.. Oct. II VI7—Whnt 
utum nol «uoud.-  • OaU No. 2 2»-lb white 77,00:

48-lb U. W. 77 JO I (laue«)

KANSAS CITY CHAIN KANSAS CITY. Oct. II (fl7-Wheati (•; 
down lo op 29U ; No. 2 hard an.l dark 
hard IJ.M14 to M .in ;i No. I to
S.201 No. ] red ll.«l

I1J 8C;: Julr
Nrir'i'̂ wi

I2.MK: U>rcl: 
iB«ha’ii(»d’ to'2c hlilhrf;

I.S4N; No. » 11.20
«  M.88 lo U.SIIN.

FLAXMINNEArOUS. Oct. IB (/P)—Flail 
1. «L7A.

Butter and Eggs
SAN FIANCIBCO PRODUCE 

SAN FIIANCISCO. 0«l. II (UPI—Dot. 
in  iltcore TOl VO .core «».Chenei Loal. 42-44: tripleta 4M2. 
EU(.1 Lar*. grad* A l»-«»rt! mediumrade A * 0 - 4 1 amall grade A 44-......

•rse (ra<So D

recelpli 2B2.0I); 02 acoro AA 41: P2 
II.S: DO B ill «# C « :  carat M D «■ 

Kan fl'rm and prim unchangtJj

CHICAGO POULTRY CHICAQO. Oct. II tflV(U8DA)—Ll»i 
poulUT unaettled; price. »an(ed from JM 
lower to two higher; l̂ cetpt. Jl tnicka, 
KOIl prkeai Kowl 21.8-:!: leshorn fowl II-JO: frjrera S2-IS; brolltn
FOII

II
'n brullera

heavy ijucka 23.]l; imall duck* 10.
WOOL

NRW YORK, Oct. II m-E.lIm*' 
ale* o( wool top* wero 12.000 poanc 
'  W«l“'furut«*?lMri 1.0 eenl hUh, 
)ct. lU.lHi Dec. IH.JIJ.Ortlllcated wool apot 111.IN.
Wool tot<* Cuturoo ctned 2,9 cent* highi 

)el. IIO.OB; D«. 17S.5D. ,Cenllkate-I •t'ot wool top* Ill.ON.
(Il-Uld; N-Nomlnal)

Divorce Awarded 
To Mother Here

Cuitody of two mlf^or chlldrtn 
was swarded to Marjorie Obendort 
from Orvlllo W . Obendort In a  di
vorce decree filed Thursday In the 
counl; recorder’s office.

Obendorf will be allowed custody 
of the children during lummer 
monthj. He woa ordered to pay *25 
per month lor the support of each 
child. The couple algned a aepara- 
tlon agreement that the orders “ rep
resent a full find complete setUe- 
menL“

Orajdon W. Smith waa attorney 
for Mm . Obendorf.

Divorce Sought by 
Husband on Cruelty

Jew M. Dunks Thursday fUed 
suit (or dh-orce affalnat Arlene 
Dunis, according to a complaint 
filed In dlsUlct courU

Dunks charged cruelty, sllealng 
that his wife made a practice of 
abusing; him In the restaurant he
operates at Ktmberly. They ------
married Feb, 15. 1M7.

Attorney (or Dunks Is Roy E. 
Smith.

of freedom and U should be the 
duty and reapooslblllty of every 
American clUwn to work toward 
keeplns America strong la every 
way,- he declared.

He told KlwanU dub members 
o f the tour recently completed by 
the house public lands subcommit
tee and emphasized othen remarks 
he has been making during bis cur
rent “Brass roots" tour of the sec
ond congrcMlonol district.

U. N. Tero', Klwanls nominations 
chairman, reported on nominations 
for elections lo be held Oct. 30.

It was reported there, would b« 
no KiA-anls club meeting next week, 
but "ladles night” would be the 
feature of a dance and party to be 
held at Radio Rondevoo from 9 to 
U p. m. Wednesday.

Only other guests In addition lo 
R«prt.icntatlve Sanborn and his see- 
retar)', June Thayne. was E. A. 
Deem. Filer.

Reich Plants’ 
Speedy Move 
Plan Is Told

BE3U,IN. Oct. 18 m -T h s  Brltish- 
Amerlcan military govenunentB to
day announced plans to dismantle 
083 German Industrial and war 
plants In their two zones for repara- 

■nonsiirthe “spccdleat" time possible 
to expedite European economlo re
covery.

Of the factories,. 3«0 are melal, 
chemical and electric engineering, 
shipbuilding and power plants.

Much l^qulpment Token 
Tlie remainder are war plants 

from which the statement said much 
of the general purpose equipment 
already nad been delivered to the 
Inter-allled rcparaUons agency, the 
Soviet union and Poland.

Tlie’ llnt, prepared under the nes 
level of Industiy plan for the com' 
blncd western zone.f, compared with 
more than 1,600 plants In the faicd 
zones which wero considered for 
reparations under the old level 
Industry for all o t  Germany, 

rian Is "Firm"
In a Joint statement to the Ger

man people, Ocn. Lucius D. Clay 
and Marshal Sir Sholto Douglas, the 
U. S. and British military govern
ors, empltaiilzed that the repara
tions plan was a “firm" one, but 
said Utey would. consider "well 
founded" suBRcstions for substitu
tion of equivalent Individual plants.

Oeiman public officials and trade 
union lenders have attacked the 
Brltbh-Amcrlcjin reporaUbns policy 
as, a blow to German economic re
vival and a source of unemploy
ment. Trade unionists hare threat
ened non-coopenxtion in dLtman- 
tllng tlio plants as well as strikes 
and demonstrations.

W A N TED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horsea -  Males -  Cowa
nilbest rrlees.Pald 

•
For Prompt Piek-n» 

CALL COLLECT 
OZS&II

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Library Receives 
Memorial Books

Two books dedlcoted lo the me
mories o f  late Magic Valley residents 
have been donated to the Twin 
Falls public library, Jessie Prater, 
librarian, announced Thursday.

■The Modem Setter" by A. P. 
Hochwalt has been "presented to 
the Twin Falls public library In 
memory of Thomas Sanderson, a 
true lover of dogs,” according to 
the InscrlpUon by the doner, Mr*. 
Pearl Bmcken.

The other book In the memory 
of Virginia Walker, high school 
student who died In nn airplane 
accident near Hailey last summer, 

pre.icnted by Norman Hulclt. 
This book Is ‘T h e  Bl.ihop's Man
tle.” written by Agnes Turnbull.

Atomic Group’s 
Council Resigns

WABHINOTON. Oct. IS (;T7- 
Hcrbert S. Marks has resigned as 
general counsel ot the atomic energy 
commission and the commission ac
cepted the resignation “with great 
regret.”

Marks, who has served since the 
commission was organized In Octo
ber. 1JH8, will step out sometime 
before Nov. 30 to enter private law 
proctlco here. He said he did so 
“ to moke adequate provision for 
my obligations." ‘

The commission, in a letter signed 
by Chairman. Dnvld E. LUlcnthal, 
described Marks' work as sound, 
sensible and competent.

John Lockard Is 
Paid Last Honor

HAILEY. Oct. l*-Funeral serv
ices were held at the Masonic haU 
In HaUey for John Lockard who 
died at his home to Ketchum after 
a lingering illness.

ThB Masonic lodge had charge .. 
the services with the acting wor
shipful master. Martin'C, Jewell, 
and Chaplain Ha] Walltngton nfd- 
dating. PaUbearers were R. E. San
ger, C. D. Ramsay, Leon Friedman. 
AI McAtee. Olenn Brado snd Hany 
Pu tiler.

Mr. Lockard served in Prance dur
ing World war I. was a member of 
Ranger lodge No. 738 In Ranger, 
Texas and Masonic lodge ot Dallu, 
Tex.

Tbe body was shipped to Salt Uks 
City for cremation.

CONFIRMS OMT BEUEF 
PARIS. Oct. 18 UV-Paul H. Grlf- 

/1th. former national commander of 
the American Legion, said today 
a seven-week tour of western Eu
rope had convinced him more 
strongly than ever that universal 
military traloinc was necessary In 
the United SUtes.

About 8.O0OMO trees ar* used each 
year la the United States for wire 
service poles, enough to build a line
100,000 mllei long.

Rostrum Debat

Head delegate to the V. N. from 
tbe new Moslem slate sf FakUtaii. 
Blr Mohammad Zafnillah Kban, 
Is pictured making hU first major 
speech before Ute world enrsnlsa- 
tIoR. He declared that parUtlon ot 
Falestlne into Arab JewUh itstes 
was “ physically and

BEAUTY SHOPS
i‘ERMAHt:.STS by Phone Vn  orTUU.

appointment aaly. 
Ur*. Uaam*r.

8*ion̂  * '
kNIQIira Deauty Shoi 

Phone t04. I'anDao.laU I2.M up. CoM
CUMi'Uirrt: beauty ••rtloa by adraaead atudenu at rtdoeed prlaaa. JaaWi âlo.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ofity.”  (NEA photo.)

Forgery Suspect 
Arrested at Home

As he stepped from his South 
Park residence with a packed suit
case Thursday morning. George 
Howard was arrested by city police 

nd charged with forgery.
Howard Is alleged to have raised 

Trl-Stnto Lumber company salary 
check from *0 to $00 and cashed It 
Wednesday night in a local i ' 
store, police snld.

The 38-year-old resident of Twin 
FnlLi has been employed by the lum
ber cocnpany for about one year, ac
cording to ]X)Ilce.

Tlie cigar store owner, after cash
ing the check, became suspicious, 
and before offering It for bnnk de
posit, he Investigated the validity 
of the amount early Tliursday 
morning and nolHled police. 

Howard, who It in Utc city Jail, 
■III be arrnlgned on the forgerj- 

charge Friday morning.

Chinese Removed, 
Shipped to China

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 10 (/Th- 
The remalrts ot 37 Chinese Interred 
In the Salt Lake City cemctery for 
more than a decade wero prepared 
today for shipment back to their 
Uve land.
• The remains were packed In metal 
cases by Prank W, Dun and George 
Chan. Son Francisco morticians. In 
keeping with Chinese tradition.

They said tlie removal from the 
Chinese plot was the largest mn.u 
disinterment In the hbtory of the 
Utah Chinese colony..

Dim and Chan will open 10 
graves In Ogden, five In Pocatello 
and four In Evanston. Wyo.. before 
reluming to San Francisco.

Byrd Says U. N. 
Not Peace Answer
BOSTON, Oct. 10 W ^R ear Ad 

miral Richard E. Byrd said last night 
that the world has a “ despemte" 
need for an organization to keep the 
peace but the United Nations "is 
nol the answer."

The U. N., tlie AntarcUc explorer 
declared In a community fund din
ner speech, "Is a troglc symbol of 
the ob.<u>lete thoughts and acUons 
of yesterday which have always 
made the achievement of peace Im
possible."

Ho asserted that "time is nmnlng 
out" and added;

"Within five years, aggressor 
tlons that »-ould not hesitate lo use 
the atomic bomb—and wllhout 
wanUng—will have tlie atomic sC' 
cretfl.”

Classified
WANT AD RATES

DEASUNU Isi Claatlflad n>ri 
W**k dUL II a B.

' loadAf liM SMUdar 
nia r***n**^^r1g^ht^^^lt

-0Ub7 ad*“ "are^aUkUi oosddeBUaj 
aad M laloraatlon can be (ie«e U r» gard la the kd*«rtlf*r.

• tbaa SB* Iscemet laaartioa.

CARD OF THANKS
W* wUh to rxpmi our h.arUelt thanki 
our manr friend* for all thrir kindn«*« 

and the ttiaitr lotelr flow.r., earda. u d  "  I mdered lu Id the great loa* ot 
dMr huabatid and father,

Mr*. John Meyer. Jr, and fatnUy.
Sl'ECIAI. NOTICES

SPINNERIN ran, all tTVea aupplUa, ■ 
package*. Inatrwtlofia. 2U Van Onn Phone U l U . ________

SPECIAL N O N C E S 

StfS?*'HrH*.

BBDKOOM «ltb Wutoa wttilan U «r two tlrb of laod cbaraclar.

Ilate (eatae- Oar
Falla ar >M«li«

PERSONALS 
iF jtH c ir w S p r T ir r "C 3 r o

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

T^a*TaS? fiT'
"T H lK O F R A C fO R S

■ LOSTANU FOUND
DOY'S U* gat«rdli)<

Ebar. rut bl*<k coin pura* COB

>• »«non finding cola para* wit 
T* and 0«3*U* ring, plea*« k*a 
iD>r and return purse and ken I • -I. Tla»«o-Newa.

PKAN. .nkin. iptid 
2181-W. Twin Pal —
Err, bean and pouto hauling, m  Waat
llwUn. Phot.* I298M._____________

liCirr hisling wanlml. I'hon* 2227-U afur 
tie* o'tlotki DSO-J daytli

e ballag. K M. Johnaoa

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-ALL LEVELING

A»mt for 
KKAMAN 

TniI'I.E TILLER
ELMER IH LER

I'hone oiao-jll Twin Falli

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTKDl Woman for Ploral ahcip. MuJt 

...................Uo* S:.A aUUng
T5!! AspI/

HELP WANTED— MALE
UUNIi nan wanted (or one or two BifbU 
weeklr. AppIr Ita - 

WANTEOl Dell»en

of South Park.
HKrUKSKNTATIVI

NATIOMA 
ne«^
ThUthe lartm m< 
Ins CM<ago

Jor llveetojrk 'l

\ln,l1" Phone® TVIn* >iTli

Experienced
MECHANICS

COMMISSION DASIS
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO CO.
Jerwni. Idaho Phon* Itl • III

HELP W ANTED— MALE 
AND FEM ALE

WANTEDl AppI* picker*. Jim Ilowdeo Orchard. M mile aouth of Kimberir, 
WANTCIIt I’outo picker* and beat lop- 

pert. Ilouaing arallabla. Inqolr* IUmI* 
ton Labor Camp.

.......... . ItoT or (irl «lth bicok
attending echool. aa communication ... Tier. Opportunity lo Uarn telrtr»ph 
bmlinaa. Apply Manager WeaUrn Union.

WANTED PERSON WITH 
GENERAt, OFFICE 

EXPERIENCE

UUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
S dw.lllngi, .;(*■

rOK 8AI.K: I>elu.e motel, higl Weat Ilola*. Idaho, nln* unit 
Quartm. tlt.000.00 down. I'hc
ltol*e. Idaho.________________

IK YOU .-------- 1 .or 4tll. wrlu to WnUm —
plre larealntiit Company. 2CS Olympia 
National Balldlng. S*attle «. Waahlntton.

APARTJIENT HOUSE
10 apartment* (umlihed. S room* ea<ti, 
eeoient baaeoent .alokar, hot water heat, lot tOOiI!S™WIII earn 18%, 122.000.00. 
Motiay lo Loan. Let m* writ* your Fin 
and Aoto Ininranee.

W  0 . SMITH
Bank A Tnut Dldg. Phon* 1»

OBlVt-D< rroeery at>d ««e*ll«s« I rwca apartsesL Wbolaaal* aed r«tal] gaa
( * w  «

^g tar a (Ood (seaal 

fboo* III *r aaU at 1

THIS 18

12 UNIT MOTEL

PHONE 818
Or Call M n i  M  R. W.

FURNISHGD BOOHS

FURNISHED BOUSES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SEOnOOM booa*. Iti noaUi laaaa. MW

■ MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
will bti/, p. O. Dai___ ____________

WAKTEDt Apartaeat tor 2. Pbesa 4<I-J b^wen I a. m. aad S
----------

. . . ..... ........ 4. Pbos* 0(ll-aiL
WAHTCDV2 farpTTbad- bSSrapartmeat. Phoae H. Ttma».New».

city or cwrntiT. Phona WflJ. aeeplnga.
^™ ni2.“ iurtf«<31‘ wriu B£l*»rA;

rtferente. Writ* Di

SERVICE MAN ON LEAVE 
DESIRE8 TO BENT 

SERVICEABLE CAR FOR
In tawn drlelng anlll D«e.'lat.

■MAJOR GLENN A . LEE 
PHONE 0295J6

MONEY TO LOAN

•l̂ o Lonjf Term 
FARM LOANS

Flo fee*. He aloek. Ko commlaaloa. Ad- •antagw of tb* EquIUble Life. 
Al’ i'KOVEO MOUTGAGE LOANS

LX)AK
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pboot CM

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

. aoBpItta flaaulBg aarilca. roretturv aod aotOBobllea. 
OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 

Qruaad floor^^nk^A Tr«*t Oldt.

LAND BANK LOANS
toa« terma, fair traataent. prepay

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

LOANS & FINANCING
OM AirroMODiLEs. ruiiN rruu 

AND UVESTOCX
W. C. ROBINSON
{Acreaa troa Oadlo UIda.)
AANOLD r. CBOSa. tUr. 

tM Ual* Dortk PMsa Ut

NEED MONEY?

Lower Uaa nuay. 
RBLIANCE ORECrr CORP. 

Ill 2nd K Waal PfeM* UI

REAL ESTATE WANTED

W E  NEED LISTINGS 
ON •

R0M £6 and FARMS

FARM HEADQUARTERS
112 ShcahoB* Street Waat

HOMES FOR SALE

4-ROOM hcaie. priced «h**p. II

_________boo**, 22.080.
Locateo ent et Ja<kaon atreet. '

I ROOM beoaa on lot. Cbkkaa bow tklckea let. 12.200, 2«l Adana.
d«or«t*d. , Tara*. 2*8 Jaek^n.

i IIOOM h«n*». nwrfem ucept b

terrla. WUI uia ear In trada
•« KO^^'n^der, homa wlU.' n.ll «o..... ..

baaainent. W. MeatooUi. Phon* tIS-W
or I71S-U.____________________

UniClC hou.e. four room.. UU.. fall 
iBent. water b<at«r. aoftaacr. Slokar.
Phoaa 21I»W._____________________

TWO-ROOM hotue on lot. Nrw fumltsr*

. modern, taixa gang*. i

HOMES FOB  S ^ E
'S Z 'f n T n iS

s e s ’ .i«,s«e.-riMM t»-j« ruar. i«*
lEW t  M r m  beaa U Ola*Clrcl*. CSB b* beosbt (bMUk WUI 
naasoa IMM aa laari «r  will tnd* far 
IhiilV WtiU- t a  n-A.

OLZVEB
Oil beat. luuUt*i. <l«aa 
**11. M.ieoM.
N*al wall bollb isedmro 4 ncm beat*.Almcal.MW, lUa MW. Pa»«r*4 walk
•tsIwT. Ob bu llna.

CECIL a  JONES
Opataln Baak *  T m l S a lF b K il

A  GOOD MODERN
D l^ t S M '^ ^ ‘*a'lWlBg 
twaga. Frail tree* eta. Uaat «t leca. 
Uea. Pika tt.TH.CO,

J. E. WHITE, Agency

• CALIFO RN U  STYLE
ttoto* m. larg* let. ComblRaUea Urlng 
aad dining room, laro bed room a. bath 
and compleU kilchea. lU Daw aad 
r*ady far oectipaney.

CALL W. A. OSTOANDEB Ult-K
LEM A . CHAPIN, Agcncy

2K acrta, good aaall hooae. oulb lag*, good location, 21.800.00. 
f  Mnma boa««. batft, UJK. 
t rooai boue. bath. 22.180.

JOHN B. W HITE
l »  2ad Aea. K. Pbona

TODAY'S SPECIAL
IIEW

3 BEDROOM. BRIGS HOME
Well located. Modem in aTary reipact. 

Uuyer can Uk* orar 4% at loaa already aet up. Ownera l*atlac.
MAGIC V A LLE Y  

INVESTMENT CORP.
112 Mala Aea. Nortlt Phone 21(1

HBAL fcbTATE FOR SALE

W ELL LOCATED
houaa, tffliaadUt* poaaaailoa

Cloa* la modem homo and liiMima 
property. Oil furnaca. eUctrle water 
heaUr, hardwood floon. prked right.
H acre* oa North Sid*, wril lmpr«r*d tl2.800.00.
KELTY R EAL ESTATE

1284 Xloberly Road Pbona lil-U

STROUT REA LTY 
FALL B A R G M N S THAT 

CAN’T BE BEAT
On* good Incoma Club In naarby town

Idaho. All In ctililvatloD. lUUed
11.000.00 crop thb year, fair boma. achool bua. On good road, (ood Pordion 
trmetor with eompleta onulpRient. toela, 
etc. Thla place La already lo mora en. 
Can be bought for 116.000.00 coniplet*.
19.000.00 down, UUno* 1100.00 pef

U>*t Cl
>* 19,iC

ughl for

See
LA VERNE BALDW IN

1182 Kimberly Itoaj Phona Illt-J

WELL IMPROVED
acra* ot aieellent land. On* af th* 
>*•1 anall tracU near Twin Falla.
U mil* frota city Ibslta. loiprer*. 
mint* alon* worth mora Uian IT.IOO. 

carry a good loan at a price of

INSULATED QUONSET
Cap *a*lly b« mo**d and sada laU a 

ooBlortable hone, apacloui ahop or

land aealUbla naarby.
TAKE ADVANTAGE

Of tb* tow Interett and email pay. 
menl* of a 01 lo*n alraady *et sp
S>U *ll'^r*Jttit'Tl'5«o!"*

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

U2 Main Ava. N. Pkona IIU
FEATUniNQ ONE-STOP 
REAL SSTATE SEItVlCB

OABGAINI Attr»rtl»*. oompleuly P 
t-ruom hoai*. eorerr lot. (arag*. atokar. 
Qualified for CI loan. Uheral t*ta*. 
Phon* 2MIJ.

Kill. 1 nOOM modens boua* to be moT*d. 
ai>d boue for 11,000.00. Terete, m  
w«t of Olenna F.rrr aa Highway M. Call 2721, Clana* ferry._____________

» t  S reoaa 
It heat. 4 r< apanaeat apd 

. .. . .. .  poreb. Modera except kaat.
mxeoUnl loeaUea. Pbosa IIIS-J.

2 BOUSES TO MOVX 
room Bod*ti>~Twa 2 room beoaaa. 

MeRODEBTS

a aeml-modera a:
. chlck^^ho^ I

ona hooaa. new. lO-ilO'. hotb modem. 
Kra double garage, machine ahed.
arwa* itorw  waUr, âSSl 7«*'̂ h*M« 
American Palla wat*r. 120 aerea la 
paature. Taylor graiirg far 110 h>*d rattle. Tber* I* al*o two 4-room tenant 
houH* on thl* ranch. Prlc*d at 
IU,«OO.M. Terma oa baU.

1*0 ACRE 
Irrlgatad ranch. 7 room aem|.modera houae, new Urn. garag*. <!' ' 
and 2 room tenant houae. 
decreed water rIghL Tbk la ona of th* finael ranchea on the NorUi aid*.
iw.m.oe with t«B*.

SO ACItB 
trr((at*4 ranch. 2 rMm Mnt-maden)hou*a wlih lar(* clo**d Ib porch, electric 
pr**aar* lyitera to bouie and eat. 
bulldloga. doobl* garac*. ban. chicken 
boaa* and 2 brooder hoQia*, family 
orchard. M aer«a la ctjIllTatloa, Muat 
»ell by Noeember lal. Prked for 22,060,«« wlUi H caah, Ursia on 
baUnce.

WB IIAVB SEVZBAL 
ettier farma. from 40 aer<* lo 220 atre*. 
wbkh ara Irrlgatad and axcallnai baya. On Ui* North *lde.

CRAIG & PALES
UI Ird A*a. V . Pima ft

GOOOtNO, IDAnO

i
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A rx>d Ttiot i»d prlMd i» Mlir^ 
mAB^xfMDCRLY

M ACRE FAUM 
Nnr Twin Filb. Good ImprovnaMtt. 
b«>t of Mil. nrr jrediwUt*. Lui.&lc«Jjr. ArmlVtlutI

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

FARMS FOR SALE

michln* •U—......... .......
• bad* •rlt>> »n«u . truing (>
bt>d .h«P. T««« lial.OO. w
mtnU with pl*c«.

Mitur>. 4-riMm houM, il««p wfll, 
barn. 4oubtt tranarr. «hlck«n«n<t aputf etiltr. N.«r Twin
r«llf.

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Dk. *  Tr. nidr. rhnn* IM

CALL on HKK JIM MARTIN

■nd eulbulldlnn. Onlr lll.HO olUi

TH E BABCOCK AGENCY
DUIII.. IDAHO 

0»k*  lt» I’bont n<*. Ill-J

I HAVe
tnle«IO‘a. T»o In (>iia<r n*l dUUIcl. I wulh of Twin K.lli.
Tvb IW«. On* It Jtrom* and ea*
Fmr n*«r Twin r*IU. 1 >Uo b»* • iiumb*t of fin* bon** In Twl# r»IU.

PAT DALY 
Twla FtU* rhon« 2111

•10 ACRES
3( a«r« <nip Iinil. EltUnc* r»*lur». 
A room houj* with prrMur* 
Csncr*<* bMfmtnU ••friit outbullil* Inn. ONLY «7,Ki«,0«
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

OUIIL. IDAHO
orric* 1»  . Thon* tlM

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

t bait* *i«Biln*<l lb*** Titrmt and uuir 
think thtr ar* wcnh U« montr.M acrM cl»* lo Twin 199.000 IM a«r<f lUMllon IJt.OM

ELMER PETERS
rbona » i;-U  or <atl al 1110 <tb A>«. Z.

with 3 room hoii.t. I.*rn. rhtclc.n haiur. brondjr h«ui». Irult tr«M. b»rrlfi. In
Klmb.rljr. M.flM.M rMh. b*Unr<
manthly. T^ii U t̂ ul only > nie* hnm. 
but an *ic«ll»nl lnvmni*nt. It h» 
a pol.ntlil rnIJtnr* lot, valut o( iloublt th* prlc* ajikxl.

DENNIS SMITH
It* S«II> th* r*r1h 

xiMnr.ni.Y. ioaiio 
Pan M niONCS NIeht Si-]

Of fplrntlid Mil. T*ry «)o** In r<I«n. T room hou**, modern tictpl hriL. 
: 0i20 *ow 1.«rn. (ranatlm. t f .  T̂ U 
la en th* "f'Inl ti*(trfallun" wh>r< 
th* wai»r rUhl It ld«nileal to tl»i nf -••••• Eplcndi'l I

• prte*. whl.
? j r  -  ■

Don't 
Overlook 

This Bargain!
C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Sank 4 Ttuil BI<U. Then* t>i 

OR SEE 
JXM MARTIN

227
ACRE FARM 

AT RICHFIELD
l»l *ham of waUr. H acr<> of (hU 
land can l>* amplj iuppIM br IrrifaUon 
with waat* wat«r. Os* I room loc 
hou«t. modicn *<c«pt faaat. Os*Jroera 
hoo*« with waur In heutt bnt no bath. J Iar*a barn*, teod tan(«a. Lanblni 

cbkk*a hou«*«, Full eencrvl*

“  «  *cr« CIo»^. hal.ao«« Grain. Urau and TolatoM. Tbli 
I* a gooj ranch and will b*i  at th*

•«t«. Onir (  allia from Iowa on

F. C. GRAVES & SON
no BLDC. rilONE II

IM aeraa. 7 rasa Bod«n Soum, pr**> 
• arit*m, w«ll. Barn tor cowa. 

‘  • iiinar^ ISJ.OOO.OO— 
- :o f(tr* fall wh«*C,

« »  acm rivar toKom farm. Fair hou**. no well. IJO.OOO.OO.
IM acr». fair hi«u*. w.lt. prtMur* 

n  f” ' '"*»hln* »hwl.chkkan houa«. A t M  plae.l IH.OOO.

LES MARTIN 
^ E A L  ESTATE

rbon* s:7l

T IM B S-N E W S, T W IN  PALLS, ID A H O

__________r w jn s s r ^ s r s a - ! :t(h alala of nlUratton. No blow aaad. 
t aeraa bar. UM tar MtataM sa«t 
oar. II aena d*w »Mdlai. Om 4 Ud> 
rov«s*aU. IK4M. lUU «taK Soa

Om  •( lk« b«« 4( wna U jM t  !• 
Twia raOa. BaaaUftU tU T«ea laodara 
kaaa, vail, praaaaia anlnt, km. 
ttraca, all *aod tarn Ua4. Tbb ptaaa 
baa • tlO.OOO en» tbte n u . tnnmilim 
S.IMI. Prie* «W.OMM. FlMBa III tr 
•ftO at 111 6m. SL W.

CASK pickup bat*r. 1 Mulh. aaat Kim-h>r V. Pk«fi> AlJi

C. E. Adams 
FARMS &  RESIDENCES
14 acr« OMT ni*r. Uta toU Bodtra 

b«B)« Laad la not teal* of nlUra.

OD plac*. Ifa wall worth I1I.000M. 
II aera aaar clu. Full aH bslMlan. 

Land la l«««I aad tulubl* lor anbdl- 
Villon. A (ood IntMlmtnL Aik lor partJeaUrs.

4 acr« *df* of cllr. Ilaa S b«Ir«om 
b«<i** with banlwoed (loorh farsata as4 Ilok.r. waltr •e(ut*r. wat*r

-(le* rtaldloe* pr«i>«rl7 In BIoi Lak*a addition. I rtMRU aad bath. (urnM* 
and ilokn. Good (atMta. LoTilr »ard. ir*^ and *hn.bb*r,. A c d  bw at

— ... John Daar* A tiMlor. rboai 1UII. FU«.
AT-CAK-w yn a  wItt. ail •.•iÛ ĥ Toi*. Prlead tar niek aaU. Irtlw Benlaa. I

t*U. »L F- Prooka. 4*̂ 1

MISC. FOR SALE
ailjVen foa Vir coat. a a u V W . aaull

WtNCKESTKR S10 II madfU aealknl condition. lltf.«0. Call tOTU. 
C ~c. -8lim i u4n«^ trp*«Tittf. karrr■ WalUfa. Daritbold«r Balldlt-_________

HUrri^'ltli'.‘T .  B«w aad dittmat ci 
naffWr* "Sailltf’'  mutCkr* ter all aiak* 

-  • ' - Aahwortb Kotor.

All t«od coatflUaa. WlllUs Ilan.■*n. aa»t JiretB*.________________
ALLI8-CHALMER8 WC tractor and Cham. pkin l.row Ipsd dln*T, both In T«rf*«l 

condition. C. J. Raln*T. 4 mil* north. ■

FORD rnrmon uaetcr with plow. dlM. 
I cuigraton. maaura laad«r. acratMr. 
flood condltka. 6*« Cran* Rrea. C'lltJ>n 
XoUl, Dttbl ar Dox M. OuhU or OaVUr,

FERTILIZER
li«d ibMp an 
■» top toll. P

FARMS FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENT

D-6 Caterpillar 
TRACTOR

With Anzl*<aU* PoMf
FAIRFIELD 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Fairfield. Idaho

FARM  & INDUSTRIAL 
POW ER UNITS

TRACTOR - LOADER 
COMBINATIONS

AVAILAIILB 
For Immadlati Ucllnrr

SAWTOOTH CO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
I-LANTIl EftilUh |T7. Tark«al*d and pla 

Wand*rln« J*w. Kln«-*,
HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

TXIRU ruttlas har In.abwii. alw b*an

WUT.CNO irlodlni Ooman

SODA fountain carbonator.___... .
p*m«r. niat caa*. W  craam tnnrr and 
two uMd fsrnacw. Fhoa* tllU . Joll '̂i Jl»nlc»,

w i i i x B u m s n i i r t T T m s T '^ c .
ahJuu* Whil^tchln »bln«U*IM «2  A»*nu* Karth, 

l-81'KEO D«leo tan with l».lnch blad*T 
lar(* rooaa «r aallar. t  ber'a bkrclaa.

phon^ra^  ̂ h_1«h _ chair. nora»rr

STEEL BOLTS
BUY THEM Dr Tlir. POOND OR 

BY THE TON '
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS
rhon* II Itroa*. Idaho

Matk*Van«"llimie»*'L^lc*7'a!»o*‘«-----hical hiullni.

ftlX-nionth* old r*tUt«r*d Uuerniir

FOUR hlâ k f*f« bucU.'
mllM .nuth. l.».l n .« Polnu. 

WANrEU-T<r^n*'iti^ji illfornta aprlnt*r oowi

----- California holiUla iprlavira. PboBa ar II7I.J I.Kia. Twla Falla. _______
tractor nanur* Ivad.r on* >*ar nlcl; t> bottom plow on mbWr. Illshm hidd 
n  Oct. S»* ar wrlu L<at*r Droadlf, I‘

'■I'm. :°̂ Dnd wnrk’’ *Sct'
hirn*.i. 10 tun Ird cutUns bal*d h

(iOOD THINGS TO EAT
iielNTO.sll and UfUrloui applra. I'cldh

• POTATO FILERS

O RDER NOW
to INSURE DELIVERY FOR FALL 

UARVEST

PAU L EQUIPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaba Pbaoa UU-Ji. Burlar

:F. arlfCtlon -.t'baSr b-*t *t a tcarlal r'l'* rul fcir j I. r. Hiagyi. Twtn ►‘alli.
GOOD mlkloui Romn. i

' Rananai. Roma. K<-w H 
S » WaahlniKm Sch..'l. 
JONATHANS, wlai

Morri, A INTERNATIONAL
TRACTOR

With hanfon apud dliicr
PLANTER 

BEAN CULTIVATOR 
BEET PULLER 

ALL IN A>I 811AFE 
NEW RUBBE31

C ALL 
0‘J3F11 SHOSHONE

■h lid, of r.«.l.

TRDOKERS ATTENTIONl
APPLES

Rrd and Goliltn Dtllelouj, Jonathoni 
Now r«ady. 40c p.r buihcl and ui 

Drini conlalncn
ROSS MCALLISTZR 

LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM Caldwall, l.taho 
____  Phon* «:un5

D AVID  BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

78 BUSUEL

MANURE SPREADER
WlTa NEW TIBE3 *  TUBES 

$208.00

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

— A P P L E S -
Ruy Vour WInI.r Kurvlf N... ! Whili wa haia a food j*l«cllon.

OUR APPLES
Will k*»p b*ciuia thrr art plck>a and Mtlad raratullr,

Kclntcab ar* D*ai Now! D*Uck>ua. Joaathani, R*ltfln»rr and 
suymiu fnr lat* tall.

Naw Doubla X*d Rosiaa tor all » Inter
KENYON GREEN

1 mlla aouthw*.t ot Twin talti

Cook atOTi, haatrolaa. apud baiketa. raa 
lantern. .1] rltln. . »  Coll aspar 
aulomatl;. .41 Colt automatic. Abe 
luat ttcelrrd ahlpment ot

SHOT CUN SHELLS
RED’S TRADING POST

III EhoaSsn* South Phana HIT

OLD MAN WINTER
URINO IN THAT SASH AND HAVE 
THAT CLASS REPLACED OEFORE 
THE CLASS 5H0RTACB GETS ANY 
WORSE. i

JIOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

' M is a  FOR SALE
_i:OO.C0. Phon* ‘

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
UEATROLA far aali. Id p«tact caadltiaa. PhcB* ■■*••••

laivlTrmt. Da»b.
1*-<;AUi;k Wln(b«*l«r puaip ........... ..

^Y^nllaa ..It Klmbeilr bank. Grant

NORCE rarrifirator. «ood coDdlUoa. u li

>I0T*-0JNT *lw:irlc ratif*. (ood coadllloa.un. or writ* Roland Amtnl. Rout* _ t .  Han»*n. Idaho.
FoyiUl'|,c. b.dr«oi>) .ultai aacalknt c Hlliun. Prkrd ta a«II. Call 411 Ith a nu» eait. aflerroona.
BELL llOWKLL projector with aot

See U s for 
Fine Quality 

SEAT COVERS
AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES

FIRESTONE STORKS
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

a haaler. drop laat

1°WI|S!d*i

l-RACTICALLY new. k W  DpIa.Drkr waahlnr mifhlne. Phnii* ttlU.
P'tfad. Uur Rarsain Barti. COFFEE UbTt,. ubl* lamp. t»e and takla*.

>nd ĥalr. til Atutln.
condlilan” '  PbM* owni.________________________

BED. aprlnn, matlraaa and ch«t «f 
drawcn. I'hon* I0I4-14. U|| |th A*»-

’ prke. Si« Ith

f fulaj *ood conilltlon. I

F U K t ^ R E .  APPLIANCES
•wji". Tajl#r"Tff‘ vdani ftBki'fctSC abalt, arwlai eablnat. ataatHe Ubla 
waah«, M »o«ad icaboi. taaord oablnat. 
Molla* aaap (toir*. NEW j Cadar abaat, 
hfi dariM. nntlaUbad draaalna tab)*.
& k « b t a , r k i V r r i ; » k t e . 'S
k » s 5 ^ ‘: .d -r id :^ r '2 a :r " ’

SPECIAL SERVICES

iw irm !

n i Blaa Ukaa Bled. Pboaa ItlMt

^turdajr. room
RADIO AND MUSIC

MARTIÎ  D-lt Cult;r. S*. lUtur̂ a 
‘  jibo^a Trollntara. Oiark 811m.
Dantain t«j aeinaoB*.'Cabli'Cwnd. aa ntw. B*ncb«a. Yoo can lava her*, dar. Bllht or Bundar. RlibT'a Plano 
atora. 1410 Fll*r Araaua Eatt. Juat «a»t of Randall Floral.

SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY '

WIRE
SPUDBASK-ETS

LIMITED QUANTITY
89c

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO

405 MAIN AVE. EAST

O''"."Sacrifice. I'hon.

8luhll»er«. Jerome.

Mcpr.B*. uuar.ntirf̂ to’ b ." ^  
’ Sa>e about halt Wa dellrar. 
n UitlrMi Factnrr. IM tnd A>«.

Fenntrl]' l».no. Now i:S.'

SPKKD CRAFT 
JICSAW 

Fumitdr llOJt. New tli.OO
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

DrUli

rrvlnc lla(t 
r Ma '̂irctir* 

lUltrMt̂ aFlral A.........
Ku>l Panta and Hhlrt 

I'.Man Officer Cook Xlu 
II-IS AltiiCB IlnKi nicht JackeU

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

6*0 Main Soulh Pbona U

____________ PETS
WCLISH pointer pup Vor~
RCGIsfERKD blond rocker .i-anlel popi Grant D«Paw. IS wwt KlwWrlr Unk. 
PAIR r*»l»ur«j New Zealand while ral. 

bita. i  north, m  wnt ĥ HPltal cm can.
kUONTKiUild German and Kncllth i ar for aalr. Readr tor fall hui PhonaMitRt,

WANTED TO BUY

N EW  
M ACHINERY 

NOW  AVAILABLE 
at

McVEY'S
riCK-UP HAY JtALER 
I.ROW POTATO DIGGER 
TRACTOR DECT *  UEAN DRILLS • A 10 INCH FEED OHINDCRS 
HEAVY DUTY OKFJET 0150 HARROWS 
TRACTgR HAKURE LOADERS - 
MILKiNO MACIIINF-H 1 A i ROW TRACTORS 
MEET PULLERS
RUDBKR TIRED FARM WAGONS 
Tba above llatad macblntry ar* all 

McCorwkk.Dorlat ProducU 
LLKY MOUND T CORRUGATOR.H 

CHATTIN 0ITCJ1ER8 
RIWPLICITY GARDEN TRACTORS 
KING.WYHE SUGAR BEET LOADER 
KVCRSUAN LAND LEVELERS

— USED—  
» n « ^ ^ o n a l  m odel M

»tation*hy •TKRrvAllCIt
INTCRNATIONAt. POTATO DIGGERS

McVEY’S, INC.
I»l IRD AVE. WEST THOSE ITT

OLD COLD .7d i*w.iri; Th. j7 ;;r ij“ .R̂ rataaa hoUl lobbr.
WANT________

»hot«iin. Phon* or «*• bennla Smith. Klmb*rty. Tdaho.

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING

BED CLOVER
w urrc DUTCH CLOVtR

AND AI.SIKB
See Ub for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Pksa* 114 til Itb Ata. S.
, Twla Falla, Idaho

____ MISC. FOR SALE
*.W ^1ET TMtk luabar. IlM. 1
FbR-aArtn
P6r MLSi Mot«ri.lke »

land. Bo. 41. Hanaen.

nTEJT---------- =-------

iZTu;:
I KllwTl

SPECIAL
on

LE A F RAKES 
Only 76c

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ONE :>i If. p. BOAT MOTOR 
I SMALL POWER GRINDER 

J I1EATU0LA9 
1 Lana — I Small, eacallent aondltlon 

.11 I'lbTOL 
Polk* model with 400 round. e( 
ammunition. Ilka new.

;  iTAiii.srrs ok 
MLCHANICa TOOLS 

I TIDE KKI'AIR MOLD Se'tl-r.i all aim. from 4,00.14 to 
T.OO.:n ui.etatea cn alactrk or ataam

ONt 14 lOOT TRAILKR HOUSE 
In.ulatad. n*w |n»,09 

When lou ha>a an/lhlni lo lell call

THE TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

WE CALL FOR A DELIVER

mn. biirsjar pn~f. Uanr oth 
IIUrKINd AI'II0N8 

' Cf.VKKAI.I.H . KOCKS 
II.IGIIT PILOT BOOT.-! liAs i;ans a nozsle.s 

IIKAVY IIUIIUKII CLOVE.S 
tiUnCAUK.I • CAII GRILI.1 

FOOT LOCKEHH . THUNKH 
TKST.'? . TAIIPK, ALL SIZC3

NAVY JACKF.TS
t Ni: LAMPS •I.HillT JAL'KLTH 

KICI.D JACKt-rn All ain.i> or Aii(i* A lat Iroa A PUI* Hlrel.
H ARRY KOPPEL CO.

J. A. CHlilSTOI'ilERION. MGR.

GKHIIINK KKIIMAN
ORIENTAL.RUG

-^J;i'„'n f̂~>d/ondliii>n, Sl«* Ojjr 
5«.oo. OUR PRICK i:n'oo*wil;

SWEET’S FURNITURE

NOW 
IS THE TIME 

TO B U Y ! .
—  While Tlioy La«t —

1 ECLIPSE 
OASOLINE POWERED

LAWN MOWER

2 PINCOR 
OASOLINE POWERED

 ̂ LAWN MOWER

DIAMOND HARDW ARE

0 AND 12 FOOT

BROADLOOM CARPET

AianrtPd pattarna and tradn
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

nahofanr drop>Ieat, Chlppendal* aofa. 
r.air i|>|n.drler. *1eclrla range, retrl*. 
eralor and numeroue othar article. 
All purtliatnl wlihin laat y*ar.

403 2ND AVE. WEST

-  PIANO BARGAINS —  
A  Few More
GOOD -  USED 
GUAIIANTEED

PIANOS
Como In and See 

the New 
BALDW IN SPINETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC &. FURNITURE..

AUTOS FOR SALE
I7»  cilEVROLET coich. ^  e«nd

■ WaaL Pbana III4.W
OABH la a tlaahl f......... ............... .

Narthtid* Aete Coetpanx. Jarosa. Phena
•IT CHEVROI.ET. («od cendlUoo. End 
of JnckMn acroaa Viler avanit*. Claranca Itchnaldef,

ht CHEVROI.n- muter In rood condU 
lion. Innulra boua* loutb of Gra '̂i El*.

lYMOUTlî. ___k>n. ••
ot hoirlul.

For tb* baat bur or th*,b«t <

l ie  DOUGK ledan,
III! CIICVllOL r̂rTawn ledan 
ll>7 CHUVSLER Ro>a1 aedao

IIU CIIEVIIOLET Tudor aundard 
1917 INTKRNATIONAL truck, new 
iai4 FORD I'Irk.up 
DOODLE BUG Scooter. Jut Ilka B<

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

:oi Ird A.*. Weat.

—  ROOFING —
U.S6.CS tnd 90.11,. ..,|U

ROLL 
BRICK SIDING

3 IN 1 SHINGLES 

Now Available

YOU’LL BE SORRY
STORE 

CA:>H TALKS /

FURNITURE. A l ’ PLIANCES
FULL, alia ~-.. 

Phona «Oti.W.
I irrlnia. eialtrrea.

IVORY kitchen nm . with water Iron* 
lank and clork. VUcellent cotiillllnn 
burna^whlu en.m.l .l*c.H= plal., Phon

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Grand Selection 
of

BEDROOM SETS

CLAUDE BROW N 
MUSIC & FU RN ITU RE

Inch Kavl* Prater D~la and 
Inch Steel yinffle Coll Srrinf 

tsi.:o

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE
lllailaa Crelerr. Ph. III. 411 Mala At> E.
• CLEANERS A  DYERS

ROYAL CLEANERS. P

• FLOOR SANDINO

laatonal llaar aaadlaa aad r a tlllW or UMW.
• FURHITURB

• aLA SS-R A D IA T O R S

• INSULATION
;.PK4M.».

i*r Kaa IU> 
D. Stora, P

• LiN OiEaias

• m u B O O R A p n iN a

Cr«dl“
• MONEY TO LOAN

*  TT«(t DulldlBK-pbMrtMt^

• PAINTING  <6 PAPERING

• PLU ilD lN G  & HEATING

RI**>.C*1b AppllancM
• SASH & DOORS

ALUHnrUM atom window* and doorL

k .all kloda of carpaBl.r w

' SEWING MACHINES

*3i2ai.“ v*''NT “pSariniir
♦ SIGNS <6 SHOWCARDS
IRISH BIGNB—Palntwl A Haoi

Crueuu A4*arUtlac. Naea SIcni. trtick 
MMrto^^aoaf^rold Uat. acmnerclal

•  TAXIDBRMIST_______________
Ed Kralltak Pbona 4IM4 nuhl
•  TYPBWRJTERS

<t U. Opp«IU p. 0.
VBNBTtAN BUNDS

. > *rd#T Oalar x lattlea.
^ A T E R  SOFTb A erS

I Btcfc.

MARGARET HOF 
FURN ITU RE

Jenmt. Idaha Thona IJ

MONARCH COMDINATION ELECTItlC-COAL. RANliK 
Small alie, like n*w. 1171.00

RISER-CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

Itil STUDEUAKER Skywar aadaa. t-
IMI CHRYSLKR Wlndeur ,*0*8. 4. 

door. ThU car la tullj’ aaulppod with e.errthlnt.
IMI CIIRYBI.KR Roral, Good car tol>
1*11 FORD Club coup* 
ltI7 CIIRVSLKR Roral l-door Mdan 
lUt PONTIAC aadan. «.<rllnder 
IIM CHEVRULETI-dooraedan.alandard,
IMI NASH i-door M<Ua .
ItSl CIir.VROI.ET pickup •

MOST OF THESE CAR.S 
HAVE RADIOS A HEATERS

ROEMER’S 
SALES &  SERVICE

9:7 Main Eait ■ Pkon* liaU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAl.

iiil '
>•”  CHCTBOLCT Moat IIIT FORD CMpa, ndle. hMlar
l i S R S S W ; " ^ " ”

lltl CHBVROICT track

“ ' s i . J r -

n il FORD tBp*r dalaia, alab at

IMI TRAVE7/) It leot Ima. traRw

Written Guarantee 

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
EiUbllihed 1BI7 

202 Shoihone W. Phone MS 
PINE AUTOMOBILBa

«»t! OLDSJiODJLE brdramaUc. radb.beater. Clean.
1H» FORD d*tuia cnpa. earr alaaa.

SEE FLETCHER A T
JOE «i A R oirs  

TEXACO 8EBVICB
Acrrna itraet troa Grarhound tm  

PBONE IM

IHt EA1SER 4Hh>or
IMI PACKARD 4.door
I «»  FORD plck.gp
l»«l CHEVROLET HJ ten with
IHI PLYMOUTH W w
liU DODGE 2.daer
0.I4.C. 4il with ilMk rack
Seraral (an .ta War prlca railca.

TW ILL P A Y  TO 
SEE McRAE

AT
McRae Motor Co.

UI AddboB Waat rboaa IMM

NOW 
m  STOCK

Double Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH PADCET &  STAND 

«30.sb

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

THE PRICES 
ARE CHEAPEST 

The Stock Is 
The Largest 
THE CARS 

ARE TH E BEST 
at the 

NORTH SIDE AUTO

117 FORD :.d.«r |.<rllMdcr 
117 PLYMOUTH J-iJoor apeclal delui* 
XT KTUnrnAKKR Commander 4- 

door aedan. fullr *qulpp*d. 
in PLVMOUTII 4.door a«jan. haataf 
ilT STUDEUAKER Champloa 4^oor 

aadan. orerdrlee, hratar.
Ill FORD nation wa(on 
lie PLYMOUTH 4-l«r acdan. haaUr 
lit FORD ^door ledan. radio and 

heatar.
114 DeSOTO 4Hloor iKlaa. hektar. ra

dio and fluid drlia.
1(4 CHEVROLET 4.doot a«lan. haat.

4 MKRCUFIY 4.4ocr a«Ua. I

II RUICK aup.r 4.door ..dan. tullr *oulpp*d.
II CHEVROLET *.door a*d.n. kwt.
4 FORD ai 

and radi 
4 NASH

» dalui* <̂loer. heattr 
ibaaaador. b*at*r and

COMMERCIAL U N IT S .
IMI CHEVROLET pickup 
IMI OnSVROLET t*ton Irusk 
IMI FOR imck. Ŝ pawl a>1.
IMO FORD l.ton aUk. rack 
IliO FORD IH'toa imk. 24paa4 

asla.
IMt CHEVROLET lH.laa Uuok. U

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CO.

JEROMS. IDAHO

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

•163 Main Ave< East 
Phone 1D80

1(7 DUICK Roadmaiur la^eatu 
>17 PONTIAC a«lan*tta 
HT 0*8010 4.d««r 
in CIIEVROLCT r«tllnt 
n CHEVROLET IlMlinatlar 
<7 CHEVROLET Club e»up*
(7 l-LYMOUTH tnleor 
«T PONTIAC coBTartlblt 
IT NA8» Ambataador 
14 PLYMOUTH <ou .̂ «.B..rtIkb 
C DtSOTO dab «eup«
•I D*SOTO'4.dae»

MAKE YOOR OWN 
TERMS

W.-ra aaw ta DaaJ .Wllk

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
17 MDGE pkkBp,M

uallcr bowa. Malte

OW.JI. Ural Radford.

“CHEVROLET "iH-toa truck, i 
“ i  Ird awaua n-—-

IRU M4 lea. wtlb boat b*d. I 
t l i  t W  111 Lola Btrw*

l-FOOT Natio'nal I f  |L> L«... e.—
n!i2

FORD. ThorBtoa driya, 10 wE:

FORD tnick. lO-wba  ̂ BrowSil  ̂
tran.mUalon. S.ap*«l axla. I aanh if  Duhl on hUhway » .

Cbrrrolet ~ ^ k  IIOOM.SS:
Klmbwlr Road.

CherroJet xrSS
vbaenlM pickvp. F.a>7war poat hoi. dlf»r» for any ttactor. *■ 

Chaaa apud dl«*.r. U. B. Walsh. t|| ttfe

III] INTERNATIONAL KM. kUK wbe^bM* track, witb Oal rMk.

McVEY’S

ATTENTION 
TRUCKERS 

. We Have New
Fronl aaj* aaaanklf for Dedta H taai

s ^ d s i s M , : "
^  te'CkinoM

Tnaatar Caaa 
tako 4x1.

. JBROMB-*
AUTO PARTS



• i^AOT TWELVE TIME3-NEWS-TWIN FAUS, IDAHO THTOSDAT':OC?rOBER H  IMT

Chma Oaims 
- Red ‘Rout’ in 

Manchu Fight
PSIPINa. Oct. W C«V-N»UoiuOUt 

<usp«tchcf. twertlnr tbe bkttiB-tor 
MajKbuila bad turned In laror of 
tta« Borammeot, report«d todtr that 
fovemment air and eround force* 
hftd routed CtUneM red* threatening

Th# dl*patche» «ald • the com- 
munltU had been pu«hed back 10 

-mUea from both Tlehllnff. northern 
gateway to Mukden, and Kalyuan, 
30 mUei up the line.

60,000 B dn i Circled 
■ The report* «ald 80,000 red* were 
being encircled near TtehUng and 
that ctJmiBunlsU were In full retreat 
trom tbe»Ka7uan area after lu i- 
tatnlng more than 9,000 catualUes.

Oovemment forces oIm  were cred
ited with dt«per»ln« communlat 
troops menacing Halchcng, 78 miles 
southwest of Mukden on the raUway 
to Dairen. This would relieve aome 
o f  the danger to the coal, Iron and 
steel town of Anshan, 30 miles north
east of Holcheng.

BecoTer Key Balt Towns
In Jehol province, troops of the 

command of Oen. Fu T 10 -7I were 
reported to have recovered three key 
rail towns — Chlhfeng, Yehposhow 
and Ungyuan—Uiu* obstructing any 
potential flow of communUt rein
forcements Into southwestern Man
churia.

The official Central News agency 
placed communist casualties In Man
churia since the red drive began 
Sept. 34 at 80.000. NeutrU otjjervers 

'considered the figure exaggerated.

Hollywood Labor 
Row Bottled up

last night bottled up the two-year- 
old Bollywood studio Jurisdlctlcnal 
dlsputo by referring It back to the 
ATL'a executive council for further 
peace efforts.

The action of the delegates on the 
]urhdletlonal dispute. In which 6,- 
000 studio workers have been on 
strike for more than a year, was In 

-som e measure, a victory for Rich
ard Walsh and his International Al
liance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes.

An anticipated floor fight between 
the lATSE and WlUlam L. (Big) 
BUI) HutchesoQ*! Brotherhood of 
Carpenters failed to materialUe, as 
the deadlocked dispute was kept off 
the convention floor.

Dulles Says U. N. 
Rows Unforeseen

NSW TORK. Oct. IB (/P)—7ohn 
Foster Dulles, T7. S. delegate to the 
United Nations who has been de
scribed by Russia aa a ‘^raimonger" 
said last night that disagreements 
«nd tensions have marked these 
postwar yean to an citent not fore
seen when the IT. N. charter was 
drafted.

In a broadcast, DuUea said it 
. never waa anticipated that problems 

arising from the peace seatUements 
would oome before the United Na
tions.

’^ or ,”  he added, *^as It antici
pated that the security council 
would be prevented from actlns *

138th Fire Chars 
200 Acres of Land

SHOSHONE. Oct. Ifl — A range 
fire which ciiarred 300 acres of 
goremment land east of Bellevue 
was the 138th fire of the season In 
the Wood river district, J. A. Keith, 
district grwler, reported Wednes
day.

H u  fire was reported Tuesday and 
vas brought under control by a (ew 
men from Bellevue and a amall crew 
from Shoshone, Keith said.

Keith termed the present fire sea
son "long and dangerous." He said 
insufficient moisture had fallen In 
the district to bring an end to the 
fire haeard which has been high 
most of the season.

Russian Stand on 
Palestine Rapped

BAGHDAD, Iraq. Oct 10  W>)-The 
Soviet sUtement In the TTnited Na- 
Uoas general assembly favoring par- 
UUon of Palestine into separate 
Jewish and Arab countries was as- 
salle ■. by Iraq government leaders.

Jamal Baban. acting premier, com
mented; "We expected that Russia 
would help a right and just cause, 
but, unfortunately. Russia has sup
ported Zionist aggression and Pales
tine p«rUU(».“

Bobul nah HafWh. acting foreign 
minister, said the Russian sUte
ment had created "anxiety through
out the country."

Gas Sales Jump
BOiaS, Oct. IS OiiO-Idaho and 

tourist motorists are consuming 
gasoltne at the rate of 800,000 gal
lons »  day and bringing the sUte 
the heaviest gas tax revenues in 
history, the motor fuels division 
ot  the department of law enforce
ment reported today,

Tbe division said that the gasoline 
aU  up to Sept. 30 totaled about 
I5 ,0B04}00. compared to the *0,000,. 
000 eoUectod In all o f IMS.

A heavy Increase also was noted 
la  the sala o f  avlaUon gasoline.

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Beal BFtate Dealer)

^ lls  The Earth 
SieeHIm 

Aboal Toiv Sh&ra
Ctfflet to

As You Like It 3 Guardsmen 
Die as Plane 
Hits on Peak

COLORADO SPRXNOS. Colo.. 
Oct. la <a» — MUltaiy authorities 
prepar«l today to return to Iowa the 
bodies of three enlisted men klUed 
when an lo v a  national guard C-47 
plane crashed into Pike's peak dur
ing a storm Tuesday night.

P^ur other men. removed from 
the wreckage on the famed snow- 
covered mounUln yeatentay. were 
In Camp Carson hospital here. All 
were reported in serious condition.

CoL Rjalph Lancaster, asslstani

M utant general « f  X o«t at . Oat 
Motnes. identUUd the dM d m : Staff 
Sgt. Aloydus Xlttel.’ 37. V tt  UOIdm; 
Staff Sgt Jack M. .aUdcr, tS, Dm 
Moines, and Tecta. SBt .L m 'a im - 
moos, 33, a Draka untrenlty Uw 
student, Port Dodge,-Ia. '

The injured Ineluded SCaJ, Robert 
R. OUver. S3, pilot o f  the pUne, 
Port Des Moines. la.; Master Sgt. 
John W. Knlgbt. 31. Dea Uoines. 
and Lieut. D. D. 01ary and MaJ. Joe 
Park*, both MlnneapoU*.

The C-47. assigned to the Iowa 
national guard, was returning from 
a flight to Hill field, Utah, when It 
ran Into heavy weather Tuesday 
night and struck the oortta side of 
Pike's peak. Rescuers trudged 
through heavy saow'to reoorer ' 
injured and dead last night/ 

Hospital attendants at Camp Oar-

•oa reportad todar t ta a tt ln t o f ttaa 
Isjorad m ta  wer« ts  “erltleal'’  ooo- 
dlUgo, bat they said tha eondltkm 
o f  uaatar 8 g t  J ( ^  W . Knight, Dea 

—  -*ood.-
Knight was tta« Ume member 

the aeven-man o e w  who was able 
to move after the erash. Knight said 
he waa knocked out when the plane 
crashed about e:30 p . ^  and that 
when he eama to  be . took care of 
the other Uvtnc crew member*.

Bean Crop Hit by 
September Frost

BOISE. O ct 18 — ScpUmber 
frost did consldei^le daznage to 
late diy beans, particularly In the

Apartment- .
m  an effort to obtain a  «o n a a ' 

to teach second grada poplls. a 
Maglo Valley town ta.offerln* 
-good pay and aa  oUrvmodem 
apartment,”  aceordlng -to ' tba 
superintaodent o f  tha acbooL 

•ma town la locataa on- tha 
north side o f  Snake rlTer'on a 
main highway.. ......

•outhcentral part o (  Iha state, tha 
U. S. bureau o f  acrtcoltoral eco- 

reported today.
Both yields per aera and quality 

of beana were affected, tha bureau 
said. The 1M7 dry bean crop waa 
estimated to be 3 ,3 3 8 ^  ba d . ttaa 
aame as was forecsat Bept l .

Earo]^ May Get 
tlOOd U. S. Ships

WABmSOTOy, O ct W-SOCM 
tjKO Amencaa ships, moat o f  them 
slow and many tn disrepair, f o m  
“  pool trom which tom U  would 

. Irawn U this coontiy ahonld de- 
dda to 'tom  tmplus shipping over

emmsnt
Senator Brewster. R., Me., said 

that tranafer of ships might save 
this country 910,000,000,000 under 
the

Officials made clear these Teasels 
were the -cuUs’* remaining from 
the glsnt TJ. S.

TOng.WKWS WAWT AOft

ReSef At U st  
FotYaifCoudi

Thb new -half and halT drMs. 
sporting a hemllse ie  please tv- 
etyone—la spota Is noQywood’B 
answer to the aklrt length preb- 
lem. Film actress Barbara Bates 
model* the garment which may «r 
may not please, according to 
where you*r« atasdlng. (NEA) 
photo)

Byr
Shy
nes’

Officials 
From 
Russ Opinion

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASmNOTON. Oct. 18 0JJ5 ~  

Official Washington today shied 
away from James 7 . Byrnes' pro
posal that the United Slates should 
fight Russia If necessary to obtain 
an early peace treaty with Ger
many.

There Is a scattering of senators 
and congressmen In town. None who 
could be reached would go as far 
as Byrnes proposed In his newly 
published book. "Speaking Frankly." 
The su to department said nothing 
oincially, but Uiere was no sign 
there of any enthusiasm for ousting 
Russia from eastern Germany by 
force If she refuses to go along with 
peace treaty malting.

Tmman Declines 
President Truman deeUned to 

commtnL 
But the issues raised by Byrnes 

-xe pressing for decision. The 
former secretary of sUt« laid them 
on the line for public exam 
While there Is no hint of

t o f Byrnes' hard 
flstcd ideas, neither Is there any 
evidenee of regret that he published 
hts astonlahlngly frank book. The 
Russians know Byrnes and they 
doubtless know he doesn't talk 
through his hat.

Given Check
Proofs o f  Byrnes' book were sent 

to Charles t  Bohlen, now coun
sellor of the slate department and 
formerly special assistant to both 
Byrnes and Secretary of State 
George O. Marshall. Byrnes asked 
Bohlen to make a spot check of the 
proofs for errors of act. But the 

'jnent aald it did not request
.........the book In advance although
Undersecretary o f  Slate Robert A. 
Lovett did pre-view some chapters.

It Is imdentood. however, that 
. 9 one at the state department had 
a pre-view of the "Course o f Action" 
chapter In which Byrnes outlined 
his Idea ot how to deal with Russia 
in Ocrmai«r.

S. L. Man Is KQIed 
In Truck Collision

SALT LAKE OITY. Oct. 18 W >- 
Clarence W. Cochran. 30. Salt Lake 
City, was Ulled early today in the 
coUlsion of h b  automobile and a 
truck west of the airport on highway 
No. 40.

Deputy Sheriff D. W. Thomander 
Identified the truck driver as Mel
vin Rlcheaon. 39, also Salt Lake 
Oily.

Rlcheson told offlcera the Cochran 
.ir  swerved from behind an 
proachlng car Into tite truck’s 
traffio lane.

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PASTEETli. ta InpreraJ sesdtr b* 
irlnkUd on app*r cr lowtr pUlm. k«ldi 

._1m tM'Ji nor* tlml? Is pUe«. D- 
•lUt. •n» «r rock. Ka rmmr.
PMC7 twU er PAaTCETlI I* alkft-
tlKi (aett.«ld|. Don not •nr. r  ' odor" (dmwr* brMlh). 
PASnXTU ■! ai.7 dfW ilot^-AdT

TW IN FALLS
ITSBO'S

HOME OF THAT MLB.

BEEFBURGER
FOB

-ONLY 15<

U  I  U  I  I  U  T  O . . . o/ new arrivals inn IU n LIU n I d  q u a lity  m erchandise

. . .  now! in the 
Boys’  Balcony

BOYS’
RAIN

COATS
$ 0 5 0

Styled like D a d s .  Dressy, 
warm, Zelan treated, popUn 
top coat. 2 ala.sh pockets. Rag
lan sleeves. In two popular 
colors o f tan and sand. It ’s a 
“ softy  legion”  garment. Be 
one o f the first to be a softy 
legion member 1 Ask us for 
detaila.^

Sizes 8-10-12

Y O U « H T « » J t l I " G D I U I N r

HORMONE CREAM

$2  VALUE $ 1
, N , J O 0 U « O . ,

Your tkla <«a ob*o(t> tha 
ocilve bonnon* Ingredient 
In this tuperb quality creom.
To help retoln the freihneii 
. . .  the luppleoeti of your 
tkln...slveColonIol Don%ea 
Kormooe Creom »  chance to 
pr9^ you eea took younger! 
SPECIAL 2 OZ. JAR FOR 

LIMITED TIME

“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

JEN-CEL LITE JACKETS
. . .  growing in popularity, 

every year!
. . .  they’re light! they’re warm!

A  Jacket light weight and to be worn w ith  com fort in weather SO degrees 
below to 30 degrees above. Fully insulated, outside made o f Appalachian 
cloth wind and water repellant. Dupont Zelan treated, long and short 
lengths. Pricef!

New Wine LOAFERS
for teenagers

S5.50
Wine color elk-loafer 
«llh  new moccasin toe. 
Leather soles. Narrow 
mtlng heels. Ideal for 
school wear. Bl*c# 
to 7'.i. Widths AA. A 
and B.

New Shipment!
HAPPY HIKERS 

$7.45
The Polly Deb— oxford for  the teenage and college 
girl. Soft brown elk with wing tip. Sturdy leather 
Boles. Width A A A  to C. Sizes 4J/s to 8. Combina
tion heels.

New Shipment Childrens’

COWBOY BOOTS
Tan and beige underlay— tan plain toe vamp—  
welt construction. Sizes A f?
81/2 to 1 1 ...................................... - .........  V  <
Sizes lU/a
to 3 ................. - ......................... .$ 7 .9 5

Infants’

SOFT
SHOES

S1.98
soft white elk with soft lea
ther soles. Novelty perferaled 
design with moccaaln toe. 
Packed in plasUc gift l»x . 
Bite 0, t and a.

Misses White

GYM SHOES 
$2.49

Ideal for  all sports wear—and general wear. Sizes 
121/  ̂ to 3.

Juvenile Shoe Dept.

N E W ! GREA8 LESS

GRID 6RH .L
$4.45

Made ot the Itnut alio;

New!
10 Speed

ELECTRIC MIXERS 
$34.95

“Knapp-Monarch" product of eturdy conitrucUon for last
ing and durable service. Complete with Juicer. White enamel 
and chrome finish. White porcelain bowl»-0‘‘  and :0”  alze. 
See these In the OUt Shop.

Downstairs Store

RED
SUEDE

SHIRTS
$ 2 4 9

I f  you are going hunting you 
will need one o f the bright 
red cotton suede shirts made 
with two button flap pockets. 
Medium weight shirt t h a t  
helps to turn the wind. Sizeff 
14V^ to 17.

MEN’S 
STORE

MUNSINGWEAR 
UNION SUITS
. . .  in a popular weight

for fall and winter
new shipment o f men’s Munsingwear 

union suits received in the light weight 
bleached in regulars, shorts and long. Sh^i^ 
sleeve, ankle length 
All sizes a t .......................... $2.75
Also Heavy W eights in Cottons and Wools

in our comfortable
Dr. Locko Shoes

shoes were developed byThese paia*relieviDg al

Dr. M. Wi Lodce—£uDcd foot dooDt—the cxily 

man who ever treated over a ffiillioa fixt. Aod 

DOW Dr. Lode Sboa are oewlj-stjrkd 

ty feremott Aoe fiidiiooistil

Enjoy blitsfbl £ooc ooa^xt m a becxwning sbo£ 

let OS fit yoa expetdy b  d>e Dr. lodce last designed 

beip jeyr  £boc pcobkm. Come la today.

t i l
I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

“I t  I t  Im ’t Right, BHng It  Back"
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500,0(10 Goal 
^  on Boxes 

ForQuldren
Mt by Um

W XaA  Onaca « l C b u ^  W w rn  
to UMtr M l* tor «M ta vmam*

«n"ifc2rftjsi;?sss-„
t t e  cblMnD «faeBM b* tanMA tD « t  

pttor to  N«v. »  M  irtrttfx

r U » o BtW ltolpB tat
to  tb «  C h ^  vrwM tmrrttt cw ter, 
BMttta. vruh. Nvr. T te> b«cn 
4 « )C M M  w  trwM  OmmonltT

Om UMb
KtCQBmtwM M «  atteo) oatflt 

t itt  m  a  buadl* oe UMblac «Bd a 
•te* «na a^eot tex.

nx Um nc«nBNDd _ _  _  
t « «  «olta or dnaau «r 
eont m ater, th m  M s  ot ODder-
m w . t « «  «Ma or a l ^ l  eoUus. thit*
p a in  o t  socki. cam mtttoa, brttbt 
acart or hair rtbixm. twuM aboM 
v ltb  toft aotts. UiR* hiDdkn* 
ehlets, t « o  tovtte. tire vaafactoUu. a 
U aotel aad a  «b on  M te vlth  iho 
tKoOn'i Dana aad aMnaa.

la  Uw ibM  u x l acboo) box It ts 
n eem m aaM  Ibat then  be a pair 
o t  atwaa ta lood npalr vtUt new 
U c ^  mUbMfea. ptn, pwxAb. coJ- 
orwt pcocUi (Qot vax  cra jw D . 
IMDCU ahaTpcQcr. a ur U k ttn . cUpa. 
SunuoMl Up^ cakBdar. e «n \  aoap, 
a  atmpta adtootyaxd lam t m b  as 
a  baU. l u ^  n pa  or Jacks and a 
caxd vttb  Ihft aaodtr's naae aad a

ItM  buztdla abouid'ba not m v t  
UuLD IS br H  bttfaea at tba baw aad 
top alttaoutb tba t e f lh  b  uatm- 
portaat Tba uaU un ctaa Is i*< 
qtttwd iB^ordtr that tba buadlta 
auor ba b a M  tot taiKr baadllBc ta 
aWpmwU 

1 1  is moBuaaadcd that tba box 
ba mad* atttaettr* br d«coiat&iK n  
with brlthl -
cl«ar vaixxh _  ___
tbaou Bom  abookt ba pacte4 vitb 
papar to tik» «p axetas n on.

Lincoln School’s 
“Mothers”  listed

....................... -itonacad at a nctnt
mcaUni br Uts. I^eaatb IUd8«- 
var, room ootbtr cbatra»i\. next 
Moodax. Ttta nem saotbtn vtU «&• 
tcrtala tba Uacben at a ' t n  ac* 
quatated- paitjr to be fatld at I 

. p. ou ta tb« acboo) awUtortum.
Tfa« n o n  BOtbcn ata M n. car» 

lou  BaUaid. M bs Auto's n c n ;  U n . 
d a r k  call. U n . M m soa'a m m ; 
M n . Booala Ortcsa. Vtn. Tabor's 
room; U n . Rttna Da Vrtes. U la  
8chmlcfa«l) room: U n . xrrta rxiako. 
Mra. UazmtBtH m m : Mis. Srrta 
Hand. Mra Maakta's nom ; M n. 
Victor Dtipt. M n. Brbca's room; 
Mrs. W . N. OUm . M ia  HaUomTs 
room, aad M tv CUtt 9usUi. M n. 
UuthM' nom.

Mrs. Dom by P ux^ ta nom  motb«

.  . . Sani(a&a«
room: Mi3.B«bart:7bomp8eQ.MlM 
JwUca'h n o n : M n. Vara Ibomas, 
Miss summa's loom: Mta. Peta WaU. 
Mrs. iTia-s room: Mrs. &. S. Cbru- 
taxvKQ. MUi Meboct'a n o n : Mrs. 
Chartes Crov. Mm Dttjwa^ nom; 
Mra. Ka&Mlb RWcaway. MlB Bast- 
Inn* room: Mn. Date Bomoaa. Mrs. 
Cottfxiaa  ̂ room, aad Mn. C. !>. 
Moaaamttb. M n. BUot'a room.

X A V m  CVOAT VrSDS 
raXIiADQJ>HlA. Oct. IS (4V - 

Xavltr Cucst. M'jtar>Q)d orcbts* 
tra liadcr. cartcaturUt ai»d author, 
and A ctm s Lorrataa AUtn. SI. ver« 
m aititd y«lenU y ta a  ctrU etr*- 
taoar eonduclad by Municipal Judea 
Adrian BonntUy. Botb bad beta 
a a n M  oaca betoca.

ItttT* ar* 13 aptclas ot tba cotum* 
btoa punt, mota tbsa 30 ot »b»cb  
ax« found ta tba Oatltd Statca.

KING...Today’s 
Best Buy!

UaoCraB K tM ^r 
btNt. i«t T M  u - , ,  
ana M IM  «  RMMt wanr «na 
'  MW timaa b M  «tMI a 3
r W M Q )
la* WMk U b O . U»a4t« 
Udv. Tba sMcM v I M n  la 

O a pra M vtS iH a n atram

B i a « a - i a a « * H

Alcoholics Anonymoiis to Form Chapter 
Here at Meeting Set fo r  Friday Night

u n b a r *  at AleobsUes Anoay- 
VtU organise a 

at an open maettac to be

ta Tarta Fans at b p. ra. Frtdsy.
P o p o w  o f  tba aeeltas Js to tam> 

m arte tatm ltad persoos v ltb  tba 
«o tk  batac .doae fay tba orssaUa- 
ttoQ. RcprvaeataUm from chspters 
abaaCty oriaatsed - at Boise and 
Balt Lake Ctty viU be prvseot to 
astfst ta the formsUon of the local

o f  Alcoholics Anony
mous axe always (lad to help In 
a meetta* of this ktad." a member 
ot tba Bolsa chapter explained. **lt 
la irttat w« call twelfth step work. 
I t  b  one ot the 13 steps o f  the AA 
pnciam  thst helps us to keep sober. 
AD of us are men and women who 
have cone throush the mill our- 
aelres. We know that If i f  hadn't 
becfi for AA. meet o f  us would (till 
be out then  s ta n trln f around, ta a 
hospital of JaH or dead. Thanks to 
AA. we are able now to UTe healthy, 
uteTo] llres, aad are happier than 
we're ertr been before."

Those who will conduct the or- 
ffantxaUoD meeUne In Twta Falls 
explata that there are more than 
WAOO memben In AA today In over 
1.S00 EHMps scattered all over the 
United 8Utes and aome 10 forelffn 
couatrio.

”Mo nuUer where we s o  now,” 
they point out. “ there la an AA 
member or an AA BToup nearby. 
When we consider that the AA pro- 
gram started less than IS yean a^o 
with Just two alcoholics, these Us- 
ures mean somethlnj. And yet wt 
know there are over 750.000 alco- 
boUes in this country-who-want and- 
need our help.

*One ot the sreatest mlsconcep- 
Uons b  thst alcoholism Is nothing

Red Cross Talks 
About Delegates 
For Area Parley

PottlbUlty o f  Bending delesstes 
to the two-day regional conference 
to Caldwell was dbcussed at the 
last meeting o f the Twta Falls chap
ter of the Red Cross.

Classes ta f ln t  aid, water safety, 
accident prerenUon. nutrition and 
other phases of service will be of- 
fetcd at the CaldweU meeting, Oct. 
a  and 94. and It b  hoped thst a 
Magle Valley delegaUon wUl be able 
to attend.

Joe Delss, Tice chairman of the 
Red Croes. conducted the meeting In 
the Red Cross rooms at the public 
Ubtazy. Vbur new TOluntcer chair
men were tatroduced. Mrs. Calvin 
Lowe, who has had experience In 
home service work ta Burley and 
Kansas, Is the home service chair
man. Mta. WiUlam Middleton Is 
speclsl services chairman; Mrs. John 
Daly b  Junior Red C roa director 
and Vema Slnema la pubUo Infor
mation chairman.

Helen Bailey, executive dlroctor, 
announced that the offices o f  volun
teer chalnaen are completely filled 
tor the f ln t time ta several years.

more than a la d i ot will power. To
day we know, that. to false. A k »- 
holism b  a disease, and f«w  men 
or women can saeeeastuIlT .ooa ' - 
It alone. Most o t  us need help.

"th e  fact that akoboUam la a 
disease b n t  AA's Idea akiae. This ts 
accepted by Tale tmtveralty. John 
Hopkins unlvtraltyv the W. 8 . de- 
portment o f  health, and other lead
ing health organisations ta this 
country.

“AA is noo-poUtleal. non-secta
rian. non-profit and we take no 
stand whatever on the wet or dry 
blue. Our only tatenst b  to  stay 
dry ouiselves and to help othera 
who sincerely admit they want help. 
If a person wanU toW n k . AA eaa 
do nothing. But If an alcoboUe ad
mits he or she wants help. AA can 
do something, and IS per cent ot all 
persons who sincerely tiy our pro
gram ftad sobriety.

T h e  one thing we would like 
suggest ta connection with our 
meeU-x In Twta TaUs tb b  Friday 
n-enlng is that If any person even

TrumpeteersPlay 
For High School

The Rlt* Trumpeteen were fea
tured at an assembly ot the TwtaFnlia ‘  • ------------
Ing. Directed and managed by Ben 
Ritunthnler. the group presented 
a novelty program consbtlng of 
comcdy, serious music and familiar 
classics.

Solos Bnd.easemhleajax.tht.aa5iiT. 
phone, bassoon, claitaet. trombone, 
oboe and piano were offertd by the 
quartet, specially popular were a 
saxophone solo. *^cbantm cat.' 
written and played by RltKatbaler. 
and a novelty number ccmposed of 
“Just a Song at Twilight.- -in  a 
Uttle Spanish Tbwn." *Oh Where. 
Oh Where Has My UtUe O c« Oone**. 
and "Saxophobla.- played at the 
same time on the piano, trombone, 
clarinet and saxophone. respectlYcIy.

The program was presented by the 
NaUonal Assemblies program ot Loa 
Angeles. Calu.

Certificate Award 
Qoes to Sergeant

Ti'Sgt. Kenneth O. Skeen, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy N. Skeeit. route 
1, Twin Falls, has been awarded the 
air force certificate o f  achievement 
at Hill tield. Ogden, Utah, accord
ing to word received here.

The award was made “ta appre
ciation of valued services ta which 
Sergeant Skeen has shown the ut
most fidelity, honor and etfklency.- 
occordtag to the aimouncement.

Sergeant Skeen, a graduate ot 
Twin PoUs high school, was a pUot 
during the war. Be was awarded the 
air medal with five oak leaf chisten 
and the ETO ribbon with two batUe 
stars. Prior to entering the air foree. 
he WM employed by the Twta Falls 
Coca Cola Bottling company.

READ TTWES-NEWS WANT ADS.

tbtaks be t e l  aa aknbQlte pnblem. 
he wUl be xare to attend.
. "tty M k B a n ry w a M a b  alwhoOe 
and waat btt& c o m  on down and 
m**t otbeea w te  bav« tw a d  aa aa-

aad otbm  tatcntted ta thb 
. K a  are ate  tattted lo attend. 
Tbe nralar otettaca « t  the nem 

^apter wU be btU every Fttday 
ta ooe oc tbe oaaQ tftatat toons ta 
the baxxacot ot the FaA hotel, 
staittac Oci. M at • p. m 7

Mayor Speaks on 
Oty “Managers”

lems created bCT the vau |i«wtb of 
Twta Fbl^ Mayw B. O. laoterbach 
tout the tVasblBctan Kfaool PT-A at 
thh wtek'a n m h « .

Speaklat on the etfcct o t  socb a 
system on tbe acbools. the mayor 
— tb* acbool sptem  Would 

trom th b  type ot svrem -

tdent, M bs Jones aad M m  
tcacbera, gate a  trport 
grade teaditat atma.

R etnsbnenu were aercrd
host«B committee^ whkh b____ __
Mrs. Adriaa Pttdier. Mra. Raymoad 
Poulton. Mrs. Gordon Sdgar, M n. 
te o  Jewett aad Mrs. Mactey B roro.

K V t^ rX K K A  DKSMKSSD 
OKLAHOMA C rtY , Oct, 16 « V -

*■-- • ab-

Drought Plagues 
Mid-West; Grain 
Not Yet Planted

KANSAS c m r .  Mo.. Oct. l« <UJ9 
—A record acreage o f  plains land 
stood ready for wheat aeedlng today 
but time was running out U  larmers 
aalted for rata. •

There was no sign o f  rain ta sight 
and many farmen admitted that 
they were alarmed.

The Tut acreage of short grass* 
lands which have been ploughed 
and Ulied could be a great boon 
to the world or a catastrophe. It all 
depends on the rata. - 

« the rain ccmes ta time for  seed
ing. a record crop ot wheat could 
be produced for next year’s hsrvest. 
U the drought conttaties, however, 
the drying topsoU, tmprotected by 
Its natunl cover of turf, could be 
blovn nway and the land's produc- 
Uvliy destnyed.

Where Ust fall tbe roUine plalni 
were covered by endless m iles. ol 
winter whest pasture by th b  time, 
there were only seas o f  UUed isndi 
today. That alone was a blow to 
stockmen who in tbe last 8ê  
jean  hsve counted on the whL_. 
pasturage to provide excellent fall 
gnslng for their animals. lU  loss 
hurt then worse because 6f the com* 
pantlvely small com  crop t h b  year.

A single pinch of snuff will anes* 
thetise a turtle for several hours and 
will klU a lish or snake Immedtately.

Sanborn Talks to 
Lions at Rupert

RUPERT. O ct 10—Speaking at 
the Uons club meeting thb week, 
Rep. John Sanbom described rhb 
trip with the pubUo lands sub-com- 
mlttee. ol.whlch he la a member, on 
an InipKtlon tour o f  -power aad 
Irrigation projecu ta the west

—  expressed hlmseU .as
pleased with taformaUdn o______
and said he would like to see all 
rivers hsmeased snd put to some 
practical use.

In antiren to

be called until various committees 
now In Europe could report 

Repretentatlve Sanoom and hli 
tecretaiy, j .  B. Thayne, stopped at 
'" '-s r t  en route to Rexburg aad 

lo Falls. - .

I L o u  H e l l e r  1
r FIRE and AUTO I

' INSURANCE ;
OtbpeuD Doluliix

Safety Director 
To Probe Hazard

RICHFIELD, Oet- 16 -6U te Safe
ty Director Vaughn, Bobe, win be tn 
Richfield aoon to-tavestlgate tbe 
Mata street-hlgtaway tratfla ba w d  
— ed by speeding driTen. Newton 
. .  rford reported at-tbe last-meet
ing of the Lions culb. - 

Tbe Uons met ta ,tbe Metbodbt 
church basement for an elk dinner 
with School Supt Woodrow ASi' 
a guest Ash reviewed school pol 
and programs for the clu^

Ladles' night will be held by 
Lions club O ct 31 with DU..... 
Oovemor Dick Serpa, Twta Falls, 
M a gueit

READ TIMES-NEWB WAITT AOS.

PasMs
ooODlNO;oet, 

ter,. Ooodtag, .has b M -  
membenblp Id the ‘ ....*

OooUla. Brandozt^^.Vt^-.su 
•ecretarr to -tasTaanetatftiiTr 

Aaeestry of 'tbi’. r  .............

breed derives Ita. name;, the ui* •:*>
m m  :

CAKA8 BOOKS AUDITED.. 
FAIRFIELD. O c t  1« ~  O a m t l '  ■ 

county books were audlted'last week ' . ’j 
by LeMoyne Mayfield, Ooodlng, »  . 
pnbllo' aocouDtant.

BABY PORTRAIT SPECIAL
A Beautiful 8x10 Hand Ck>lored 
Portrait o f Your Baby FREE!

with each order et twehe SxS pteiaree

PORTRAITS PHOTO FtNISRING FRAM ES 
FILMS PHOTOSTATIC COPIES

LEEDOM'S PHOTO SHOP
lU  Bhoabene S t K ^ U a te  WOey Dntg-filda Doer EniraM

told FoUce Jodce Mike Foster, a 
parkta* meter w»s tastaHed bcsMe 
ber parked oar wfaUe sbe was tbop-
Pta*. ^

Modem Trusses
XiUcd b y .u t  AkdMi . 
U »iM d  tcthttidaa

OLD
See Tew Dectar

Sav-Mor Drag

BUSY MAN’S PAUSE 
FOR COKE LEADS TO 

WORKING REFRESUED

•orm o UMDH Auniourr or w  coca -cou  conM Nt w> 
TWIN FALL& COCA-COLA BOITUNG COMPANY

BUUtR DISH DRAINER AND MAT 
COMBINATION 
•' ■THUiXCimONALVAlUl VifJlt MtOTICT tOU* ?  ‘ 

TlEAStJIttO SILVtR AND CHlKAWAtg 
It ■« • devply conttructed, Kuvy wire iitintr. cert- 
p»«t*ly cottrvS wiih ehip-p<oof, flaiqvoel, »vnth«H< fubber. 
with ipecitl elftet pUtt r«cl>. glvln( (mple «mm for Cupt, 
tUun, «te, dlie a ip«ijl tilrr>wjrt tuy. All tupeorttd by 
heoor. molded, icratchproof rubbe> iMt. In

‘ •IJCk, . * ■ ■ ‘dde».en*fKl _
R ^ .  biMk. t>lM. *o<f r«).
TKicsmh.n*«K«) R««. SJA) Vilue

ELL DEE'^
VACUUM CLEANER

1.
2. lUir 'nitlAQ luturt.
3. tolUJ-pMillcnhwtdlt.
4. Convcnknt im̂ on 

.  3. ^iit*Myto(luAb*o
fW fu l ACorCCfnMer.
B*n bwrlre. Sf«m mWd typ* 

t. Si> bUdt jlnntnum Im for l/>
V.
10. TrIpU Mtkn.
II Ŝ M<(nd(lct*chibl<C(»vwc- 
I I  ft nen-kWilno eorf

>nl* Ml mil »  Snk.

54495

tovited te*M  tfiis 
Set hi our Slera T « 4 n !

' \feffle Iron

All CHROME!
H«t mmtirr. Mt Itttr. m( mm. krt m«. yw cm lim •
"N o rrlMMtl" >lri> k«U(.la Ukt laAutM, *m turn- 
iM. (My Mi>ll<.y otffk imU. faft. MtU. AC «r
OC Mcli (hiM-rt.
TK* MllUar ckPNM fUhl. ,»4 IM <mI, ttOMtIf*,
IM<M t,4Utt M>y •(
UMn ht«.ty »l tUi ■%««.** $349

llnllh, brjn fcnob, 5 pin fum< 
bl«r, brn* eyl.nhr. two nlcfcal 

kty». »di.pl»bte r«v«r>a>l* 
cylinder for v«rM iUm of dwrt. 
fclth ilm tnd mertlM tIrllM*.

A Rtil e«re«ln
$)79E»ch

pt. ________
AtUMIHUM, TIA WTTU 

.idt mevth Ht lL4ttlf g| 
22 g;



Admans’ Votie 
Shows Soviet 

- Power Drops
B7 DEWITT MACKSNznC 

.......  AF r « r ^  Affftln AMOyvt -
The red <trtve to communlse the 

lu ruM d KOrsmmralt ot lU ly and 
' P nnce—the next inijor objecUfca 

la the BoUherUt conquest of Eu
rope—h w  come e MnuUonal crop* 
per In the Rome munlclpel elections, 
which thow «» lou  or conmunUt 
ctreogth and • r*ln for the detno- 
cnU o n«ht.

The b n »d  Uenlticance of thU 
U that the voting In the capital la 
tuppoeed to reflect the political 
oomplexJoa of the rest o f the coun- 
ti7. That belns so, Premier Alclde 
de Oasperl is enUtled to Uke cour
age In hla uphUl batUe to hold the 
fort for democracy under highly 
ccenpUcated clrcumslancrs.

8tront>Ara In France 
Meanwhile In France the bolshe- 

vlsu are resorting to strong-arm 
methods almost on the eve of Impor
tant municipal elections «hleh are 
to be held throughout the country. 
The cooununUt-domlnated general 
confederation of labor has precipi
tated a strike of 9.C00 subway and 
bus operatora In the cspttal, threaU 
enlng to paralyze ParU and affect 
some 4.000.000 people there.

Premier Paul Ramadler summed 
the thing up yesterdsy In the de
claration that the whole position 
*1s shaping up like a pollUcal In
trigue." Re Intimated that the 
strikers were trying to "create dif
ficulties for the republic."

SlmOar to ft«ly Strife 
Ramsdln could hsve been more 

forthright if be v lsh^ .'bem use 
strikes and tumoU are favorlto 
'‘political’'  weapons of communism. 
Similar tactics have been tmder 
way in Italy for months. We see It 
In Chile, wheio officialdom charges 
the reds with preelplUUng the ser-

g ;  >AOBKOOTTJanl TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO THUBSDAT» OCTOBER 1 6 , 1M7

Magic Valley Students Vie for QueeitTitle

the t
O f course all Is lost once a gov

ernment Is dominated by ths reds 
for. as wo have seen In eastern Eu
rope. then Immediately follows sup
pression o f  opponents and the pas
sage of measures abolishing per
sonal liberty and Inaugurating 
police rule.

Officer Selected 
For Boys’ Group

. Bank Oaadlaga was elected vice 
president, and Bill Rlach. secretaiy- 
treasurer. at a  meeUng of the Boys’ 
club of the Twin PWU high school.

m il played several numbers 
the piano.

TTio Boya* club constltuUon was 
adopted and Joe Olementa spoke on 
how mora men achieve fame In 
sports through b lu n d e r s  than 
through being good players.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

OCT. tl. I«IT
rr«7. aiu
pftrtla.)

flUU»a . SltcK er Cont. Y or «vo
jM km  Uk« ________ (Tl.tM* 41S.o:o>' Mena -■ 4 n*nr7*« Uka------------ ‘ ....................

Lake Wtleolt----------
HlaMaU N. 8. mb»I _  «U SIH MlnMaka S. 8. mbU — 4M l«t
S m T I —: =  V!!
Mllotr N. 8. ctsal ___  <;«
8nak» Tli«r at Mlln«r__ 1.700 S.»JO•AcrvfMli Mbff quulltn In ••wnd.fwl.

LYNN CRANDAi:!.. 
DUlrlet EntltiMr.

ContesUnU for ttie'erown of homeeomlng queen at the Boathem Idaho Collti* o f  Edncatlon. Albion. ar« 
shown above. VeUng to select the qneeq for the homecoming will be held Friday. Left to right are Meredith 
Kurts. Wendell: Mary Lea Christensen. Idaho F^IU. and Yvonne M. Drake. Jerome. (Staff engraving.)

Crowd of Alumni Expected to 
Attend Homecoming at Albion

SO im iE lW  IDAHO COLI.EOE 
OP EDDCATION. Albion. Oct. 1& - 
A large crowd of alumni 
pected here Friday and Saturday 
io r  the annual homecoming pro
gram which will use the theme 
"Turning Over a New Leaf." to sig
nify the chsnge In nsme from Albion 
Normal school.

Voting to select a homecomrng 
queen will be held Friday wllh the 
queen to be selected from three 
candidates, Meredith Kurtz. Wen
dell; Mary Ixiu Christensen. Idoho 
Falls, and Y v o n n e  M. Drake. 
Jerome.

Program of the two-day event 
will open with a bonfire and n«p 
rally to start at T p. m. Friday. 
At 8;1S the college play, "Heaven 
Can Walt." will be presented In 
Socock auditorium.

Alumni «nil register from 0 
to 1 p. m. Saturdsy In the main 
lobby of Bocock hall with a mcetlnic 
of the Alumni association scheduled 
In Bocock auditorium at 1 p. m.

Main event of the homecoming 
celebration will be the football 
gam*, between Ricks ■ college .and 
aiCE at Howard field starting at 
3:30 p. m. Homecoming <iueen wUl 
be crowned during halftime of the 
game. At 6:30 p. m. Saturday, the 
alumni homecoming banquet will 
be held In Comlsh dining hall, to be 
followed by the *T’ club in the 
student union ballroom at 0 p. m.

Closing event on the program will 
be the tradlUonsl breakfast Sunday 
morning for mcmbera and former 
members of Delta PsI Omcsa. 
t l o n a l  dramatics fraternity. 
Comlsh halL

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

T h u  Old IVMtoMnt O ftsa 
BrinnHappTlUUaf

WhaqdUordaret aoetlea Mmlts

W IM. «f Ml u 4  «Mrn. ..U

: , ? T w - i r a . ‘ a r £ ? r a L r 3

Business 
Goes By
AIR
B u ^ e u m e n  Save Time by
Flying They Know That Time is Money
Most successful btislness men take advantage of the opeed. 
comfort and safety of air travel. There Is a reasonl Time Is 
money, Bave time . . .  make money I I fs  as slmpl# as that. 
EmpU« Air Lines provldess modem air passage for Twin Falls 
buslneu men and fanners a t their airport In Buriey. Through 
tickets to any major city In the country may be purchased 
there. Ttiey can get full coverage Insurance Just as with any 
mode of tnnsportatlon. Check the Empire times from Burley ' 
below. Bee YOUR savings.

rU G B T S  NOKTU
.  U hr. PuUmsn-Moscow __4H hr.

Boise ........................ lU  hr.
_..4U hr.

4  hr.

In connection with homecoming, 
all groups on the campus are dis
playing signs and exhiblu on the 
homecoming theme. A plaque will be 
presented to the group having the 
best display, with Judges to be 
alumni.

Methodist-¥outh— 
Plan Conference 
For Next Month

A meeting of Methodist confer
ence youth win bo held at the Twin 
Falls Methodist c h u r c h  Nov. 7 
through e, leodera announced here

Thursday. Between 350 and 400 
young people are eipected to attend 
and outlying communities will assist 
in enterulnlni suests.

The evening schedule for the first 
day or the conference consUta of a 
recrestlonal period, followed t>y a 
worship flcrvlee. On Saturday, youth 
leodm from throughout Idaho will 
conduct interest group meetings, 
and In the evening a banquet will 
be served by women of the church.

At fi a. m . Sunday, the meeting 
Will hesr reports, and a guest speak
er from the religious education de
partment o f  the College of Idaho 
wnrspt>ear'  t f  tJnrstmdsy-morntag- 
worship. T h e  Rev. Albert B. Pairett 
of the Twin Falls Methodist church 
will preside.

F A IR ^ O  BUNTINa 
FILER. Oct. 18—B. L. Long and

Water Rights 
On Roseworth 

Concentrated
By concentrating all avaljable 

water on SAM acre* o f  land, the 
new owners of the Roseworth tract 
plan to create • rich farming atta 
which wlU bo well aupplled with 
water. Remainder o f  the original 
10.000 acres In the tract haa been 
turned back to the government for 
UM as grazing land under the Carey 
erasing act.

V. o . Bryant and family. Redding. 
Calif., now own the tract after comn 
pleUon of a recent transaction. 
Bryant-re)«rted he had Just sold 
a large razKh which he bad been 
operating In California for the put 
eight years.

No newcomer to agriculture, he 
haa been cm tho faculty of the col. 
lego of agrleullure of California In 
addition to operating a  farm. He is 

iraduate of Kansaa Agricultural 
lege, where he was.a classmate of 

Carl Irwln. Twin JWla.
Bryant’s son. John, will reside In 

Twin Falla and supervise operation 
o f  the Roeeworth tract.

Present plans o f  the new owners 
Include division of most of the tract 
into famu of 300 or 400 acres, eco
nomical units which would provide 
excellent Income wllh a high stand
ard of living for the owners. One 
large farm will be retained by the 
Bryants.

VISITS BBOTnSR
FILSR. Oct. 18—Bill Harman, 

Trona. Calif., is visiting his brother. 
Fred Hannan, and his sister. Mrs. 
Orville Fisher.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADB.

24 MORE 
OF THESE LAMPS 
JUST ARRIVED!

We are sorry that our original shipment 
was exhausted before we could take care 
of all our customers. We immediately re
ordered, and now have 24 more of these 
lamps in stock. If you were unable to g e t . 
one before, STOP IN TODAY AND GET 
YOURS WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS!

S W E E T
FURNITURE

251 MAIN a v e n u e ! BAST

Mrs. E.B. Hicks 
Passes on Coast

BDBL, O ct 18-Mrs. Annlnda 
Jane Hlcka. 83, pioneer resident of 
the Twin FWta, tract, died at the 
heme of a daughter in Oakland. 
Califs according to woed received 
here.

Hr. and Mrs. E. B.
west from Des Moines. Ja.. In 1908, 
moving to the Cedar Draw district 
east of Buhl. Ur. Hicks died In 1034 
and Mrs. Ricks sUll owned the 
pro^rty near Buhl at the time of 
her death. •

She had lived at Boise for a  num
ber of years, but In more recent 
years she had made her home with 
her children. She left Buhl Aug. 13 
after spending some time at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Lucy 
Askew. Stye was a member of the 
Christian church.

Survivors Vwlude seven chHdren, 
Mrs. Bertha Matson. Mrs. Garnet 
Wilson and.Mrs. Elvira Holmes, all 
o f  Callfomla; M n. Anna BetUnger, 
Boise, and Mrs. Lucy Askew, w . J. 
Blcks and T. R. Hicks, all of Buhl; 
13 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
Boise where she will bo buried bê  
aide her husband.

BRIDE OF MONTB KILLED 
OKANOQAN, Wash.. Oct. 18 (/n 

—Mrs. Louis Soy Furness, bride of 
one month, was killed yesterday 
when a private plane piloted by her 
husband crashed In a woods five 
miles west of here. The husband. 
Clifford Furness. Wlnthrop, Wash., 
vralked here to get assistance after 
the crash.

Peneway Is the name by whieh 
the native Indian' tribes of esst- 
«m_North_Amgrlf.& th> tyr.
key.

Memorial Plaque 
To Jap-American; 
GIs Given Delay

W A S B m axoM . o c t  is 
taMtshtnent of a matfcer la Bniyeres. 
ftance, to  e o m m e m o r a t a  an 

- by -
troops In the European theater dur
ing World war n  haa been held up 
by the battle mooumenU com r'-

The marker, a paiQue, would r«- 
caU a day in Uto Oct. W i ,  when 
the 442nd regimental combat team, 
composed principally of Japanese- 
Americans, went to the rescue of a 
battallcm o f  Texans, caught In a 
German pocket

The engagement, ui which the 
Americana w en successful, took 
place near Bruyeres and the Jap
anese -  American Cltisens league, 
with national headquarters In Salt 
Lake'City, proposed-to memorlallie 
the event with a marker on the 
Bruyeres city hall.

The aide said these conflicts with 
the commission^ rules appear to

There were n o mammals or nar- 
suplals In New Zealand imtU 
imported them.

be tam lnd ta ttw  leana^  p n p oo lf

s loo c ftn op c .
a.TtM  markar aem a do tneful 

ptspeaa u  would a  M dge  or foun
tain or wtae tgrpa o f  pultUo wor;cs.

I. T ht pcopoaed actloo might 
raise racial Jealonslee.

ASK rO K  DKBC0K8TSATI0N

W H Y  S U F F F R '^

A S T H M A

BREflTllfflSY
AT TO m i SftVG 8T0BS

T R O U B L E D
with a  ( w7 Consolt Dr. HiU
ELECTRONIC X-R A Y FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAMINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENTDR. HOWARD W. HILL.
135 Main Ave. W est Tw in Fall*, Idaho 

________________________EhooaJ243________________________

T i r e $ l o n «
[ & ■ !

UNOERHOOD
yOHT j n

O C TO B E R

C l e a n - w P

Sale
 ̂ SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

fp R lC i  S lA S H l

BUY AND SAVEI M O R E  T H A N  150 
ITEIMS S L A S H E D  
IN P R I C E . . .  HERE 
A R E  A  F E W  . . . .

I W R I H C H  S I T  
I 10.95
1

W RENCH SIT  
Rag. 6 .9 5  5.49
Bqnsr* d r i v s . ^ ^
JUI p u u  chtoms

V A L u e i

Indoor Clotbes Drrtr - ....
Metal Folding St«p Stool .. 
Twe-fM t 8Up Udder
Washing Msehlne Hose ..... .........  .1$
Alnmtnom Resiier (large) ..................... 8.8S
Alnminom Boastsr (mcdiam)_________ S.ID

4 q t  Cast Alamlonmware Baoce Pan.... 4.79
Juica O’Mst -------------------------------------- 4.U

• 6 q t  Convex Ssneepsn_____________ _ US
Jsmbo Chlekcn Fryer (It In.) .
Caks Saver ...............................
Alnmlasm Ban Warmer - ____

SALE
1.9ft
1.80
2 .93
i.ao

. u
3.97
3.4A
3 2 0
3.00
1.83
2.96
i.oe
i . a «

De lax* Quality
S E A T

C O V E R S

COMB IN TOVAY. . ■ OSTAN

E X T R A  l i b e r a l  
a l l o w a n c e

O N  YO UR OLD RADIO

5.49 ' ^

SAVE M O N EY! I 
r o o D  

C H O P P I R  I 

■tea. u «

^ 6 9

A lim ln w

"H E A D L IN E R "

These a n  qaaUty eovtn 
o f  fina materials In ksad- 
sea e  patterns. TredslcB 
taOored.

SPECIAL
26.50

Lees liberU AUewaae* 
an T e v  CM  Set

I  Brilliant tone, n va  tobei 
Includtng rectUler.

TireSfOttC STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH PHONE 7S

U m l i t i t V M c i r i M m m r r M i M i r m M j i i i i w K B e
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CONTINUED 
THRU NEXT WEEK 

HOOSIER'S GREAT
SHOP OUR 
STORE..:.
W« jo8t.cui*t begio to list th« 
m ^ ,  many scnsaUonal b*r- 
calns we haT« throoighoat oar 
ator« . . .  80 stop in and see for 
Srooraelf th« tremendous saT« 
tncs in fine fomliar* that await
J'OU.

End Tables 
*"'jREaUJCED

25%  
to33i%

' . ALL S ^ r  . c ^

• NO EXCHANGES I
• NO APPROVAtS V
• NO REFUNDS _
• ALL SALES F m A i; 

during this sales event

BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

New eMpmenls are arriving d a lly . 
and thiB new sloclc wlil g o  on sale Jost 
as fast as It can be unpacked . . .  at 
the sane greatly reduced sale p rlca t 
This Is your opportunity to buy really 
fine furniture at prices you never 
dreitmed o f. '

End tables o f  all kinds, 
sizes and styles—and in 

. every price range. These 
— wUl make e x c e l l e n t  

Christmas g ifts, so  bu^ 
now and-save.

PICTURES
A  selection o f  beautiful western scencs, religious sub« 
jccts, gorgeous florals and novelties at grand savings.

25% to 50% OFF

BREAKFAST
SETS

Tw o only, five picco solid oak breakfast sets. In light 
oak finish. A  real value at the origimd price o f  $72.50 
— now reduced to  one-half price.

Resrular
$72.50 $36-25

OnELEUGE .$80,000 STOCK OF FINE 
FURNITURE MUST BE REDUCED 

IMMEDIATELY
^  shlpmenls o f  furniture are arriving faster than we can handle them,

■ t additional room immediately! W e need room so  badly, patrons must arrange
for r S S e  d e u S q - purchases during this sale as we simply cannot hold items

LIVIN G  ROOM SUITES
OCCASIONAL 

CHAIRS 
PLATFORM 
ROCKERS

ALL REDUCED
25% to 50%

ONE ONLY, LIVING ROOM SUITE
This is one o f  our higher priecd suites in fine quality rust col
o r ^  mohain Shghtly damaged by water, but too good  a  bar- 
gam to pass up a t this low price.

2 O N LY-CH ROM E'

DINETTE SETS
86 inch round table with chrome trim and fou r chrome 
chairs with upholstered scat and back. Only two to 
aell—one blue and one red. Reduced one half.

..... _ S 4 9 .7 5  .REGULAR 
PRICE $99.50 .

METAL BEDS
Both fu ll panel and round spindel types. Wood grain 
finish. Well made beds that are real bargains a t these 
reduced prices.

S16.50
VALUES

$22.50
VALUES

........ S9.95
_  $12.95

Regular 
Price 5340.00 Now $125.00 BOOK CASES

KITCHEN STOOL D AVEN O  & CHAIR SET
$ 9 9 5 0

Twelve only, fine quality bookcases In walnut, maho* 
gany and maple finishes. Drastically reduced fo r  quidc 
clearance. While they last I

A ll metal kitchen stools in white baked-on enamel. 
A  handy item in  any kitchen. Hurry, while they lastl

REGULAR
PRICE $ 2 .9 6 ________ ____________ J1.00

Lamps-Lamps 
Vs to 1/2

OFF
Our entire stock o f  lamps reduced. 
Floor lamps and table lamps o f  all 
sites and descriptions to  f it  into 
any setting. Ideal Christmas g ifts.

3-Way

FLOOR 
LAMP

A  real value in gold and onyz.
R eg u la r  $62.50

S33.75

l<*Wes. w aiting rooms or sun porches. O f best 
J i  f ‘ n»8h and air and spring filled cushions

o ^ i t a t l o n  leather for  real com fort. W e just have two seta to sell, so

Regular Price $250.00

REG U LAR 
?24.50 VALU ES . S8.95

BEDROOM
SUITES

In addition t o  our large selection o f  fin e  quality 
b e c ^ m  suites, we ha\'e ju st received a carload 
o f  ^ d  new sujtes that wUl be placed on sale 
at these same rcduced prices ju st  as soon as they 
CM be unpaa-ed. I f  you need any bedroom  fur
niture, now IS the time to  buy— and save.

REDUCED

FIRE SCREENS
Solid brass firo  screens to be cleared ou t at greatly 

reduced prices. This is brand new merchandise that 
has just been unpacked.

REGULAR 
?49.60 _____

REGULAR 
?37.60 ____

...NOW $37.50  

...NOW $28.13

CHAISE LOUNGE
One only to  sell. In love^ iom 
colored floral cretonne.

BtfftOar Price «tS.OO

f r e e  D E U V E R Y u p  t o  200 MILES S19.95

JJ'oodier Jumilure Ĉ o,
“ IKe JFont N o  ilfon’a U on ey WUhoiU H U  Good Will"

JOT SHOSHONE SlllEET NORTH
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West RaUying 
To Back Low 
Geneva Rates

- BALT I.AICK c n r .  Oct. 16 0 0 9 - 
Orer 100 corponU ou and laiUvl* 
d u la  or the wut bavs filed tUte* 
mtaU nipporUni tbs pres«nt low 
tn lsh t n t «  from aenert to the 
v u t  ooMt, the Dt»h publicltr and 
iQdUitrial derelopmenl depajtmcDt 
reported today.

uned  up agaliut these «at«n> 
groups are nine (tetl manufacturing 
companies, the Zntereoaital Steam
ship R^lght aswclaUon and four 
Individuals. They wUl have to fUe 
their ttatwnents oppojinr the pr6- 
*ent freliht rale from UtAh to the 
coast by Nov. IS.

East Fears Cor
H. W. Prickett, transporUUon 

consultant for the Otah PID. and 
one of the leaders In the fight to 
retain Oeneva's present Xrelght 
rate, declared that the mterrt con
cerns opposing U vere doing so 
because of fear of competition.

“Delivered steel prices in Ban 
Francisco now depend on Geneva’s 
QUoUUons" Prickett pointed out. 
“ Berore the war delivered steel 
prices In San PranclsM depended 
on quotations tn New Vork and 
Chicago.**

BltUrO
Ha said that the bitter oposl' 

Uon to Geneva's freight raU was 
due to the fear that Geneva would 
become in the future able to  comer 
the growing western steel market.

Previously, the west was used as 
«  "dumping grounds" for surplus 
eastern steel. Prickett declared.

That sltuaUon no longer prevails. 
he pointed out. The west Is be
coming a big consumer or~steen* 
western Industry is growing, and 
with that growth, the demand for 
steel is increasing.

Jap “Mata Hari” 
Tried for Spying

p E ip m o . Oct. 10 yn -T hft so- 
called “MaU Hart o f AsU." a Man- 
chu-bom princes*, went on trial to
day charged with spying for Japan.

The- accused is the daughter of 
the Ut« Manchu Prince Su. A  foster 

_ d a u g h ^  of a  Japanese, she took the 
same of Yoehlko Kawasblma.

The once«glamorous ChlDese spy 
drove up In a heavily-guarded auto- 

. mobile. Her hair was cropped close 
like a man's, and she wore »  turtle* 

• necked sweater.
*nte evidence presented -Was

ahe worked c lo s^ w ith  Qen, Kenjl 
Doibara, who engineered the Muk
den incident leading to Japan's eon- 
quest of Manchuria. Doibara Is on 
trial now in Tokyo.

WHAT S HAPPBHED TO TUB BATUeSHtPS

‘Quickie’ Divorce Decree Rule 
Mulled by U. S. Supreme Court

WA8HINGT0N, Oct. 18 (U.R)—The 
supreme court's nine Justices are 
mulling over the best way to take 
the "U’s." "and's" and "but's" out 
of “tnilckle" divorce decrees.

Their answer will be binding 
nation where 3 out o f  S marriages 
end In divorce, many by way of 
Miami or Reno short circuits.

Two ca«a  now under study give 
tbs tribunal Its best chance in sev
eral terms to make a clctir-eut 
ruling. It will decide once again how 
far a conservotlve divorce law state 
must go In 'recosnltlng easily won 
decrees from states with ehort-rtsl- 
dence requirements. The cnscs were 
heard Tuesday. A decision is not ex-
pected-for-several -week*.—- ̂------- --

Justice Robert H. Jackson said lie 
ms all for tossing out a long line 

of confusing precedent cases. datlnR 
back to im .  if it means the court 
can tell people when they are mi 
ried and when they are divorced.

Hla views, expressed in forthrlglit 
langxiage seldom heard from the 
bench except In a decision, 
questioning lawyers.

The cases concern Nevada and 
Florida divorces where all partners 
originally were realdenU of Massa
chusetts. Massachusetta courts de
clared the "qulckla" decrees In
valid. ruling "bona fide" residence 
never,existed in the divorce states.

In boUv~«uics,"th» husbands and 
wives personally appeared In the 
divorce courts. All parties apparently 
were satisfied with the outcome bc' 
cause no appeals were taken t< 
higher courts. '

But less than a year after, the 
ex-husband in one case and the ex- 
wife hi the other asked Massa- 
chusetU to throw out‘'ths divorces. 
Both the other spouses had remar
ried in the meantime, but Massa-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Df n iB  OTSTIUCT *C0UIIT OT THE

TWIN FALLS
IDAHO. : 

COtJNTTf.
IH AND rOR

TION w. ---------  - -CHANCE ni5 NAME TO BUSS 8CMBA.
Caaa now, (U<Urukl S«mb«. r«Ullentr 

htnltt, kBtf »*tlUan* Um *ba«« «aUU«4 
Ceiut r»r i»i Ordtf to chut* bU w 
aaS alUtn Um ^  >*

Tk«l h* * u  beni an U» UU> i v  -  
SUrcb. !)}(. In Aliltrtoa. I'Un* Counlr. But* et WMhluloa. Thil hU 
Buiaa »r» MkMal 8«sba >t>4 Euu Sctabv 
•a< tbc7 mUa at T«la Falk Idalie.

T)>4t h* dtalraa to «huur« bla prtMit «)T«a um* f»m  BadayukI *-
maklu bU (uUn naB« u . ____
SCMBA. at>4 lb« miM  for toch chanf* 
«r &am*. U—Tliat h« daalraa to nnaln Im U» Unllad SUIaa, aa m tltlMn Ihinof,

. u d  ma luch (aali tilt bt li «T)tlU«<t and abouM b w  an Antrlcan ~
la lint n

• Uut
Jndn of th« abott tnllUtd Court, and 
that as Onltr ba a>a4« chaailu tha nt 
e( Sadajrskl SamU. to nUSS 8EMBA. 

Oatad thla Itib day Pt Snuabar, IttT.
SADAYUU BEUBA.PatttlaBir

a  p. DUVAtl.,

ZN
ANOn

C STATE OF IDAHO W

FtJNK. bnabaaa and wita.

AND rx 
A1.LS.

HENRY H. LOUOAIID. Jr.. ___________

DCVISCES OF MARGARET JEAN 
LOMBARD (ALSO KNOWH AB UAR- 
QAnCTT JEAN LOMBARD). DE> 
CEASU. THE UNKNOWN OWNERS 
OF THE rOLLOWmO OESCRIOCD 
PROPCRTT SITUATE IN THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALt.3. STATE OF IDA-

Dafanjftnta.THE STATE OF tPARO SENOa 
CRE^NGSTO THE ACOVE NAMED OErENDANTBi 

V«u ara h*r«b/ BoilfM that an aatnd. •d cempUlat haa bam tllad atalnst >oii 
tba OliUict Coan of iha Elnantb Ji 
clal DUuKt of Um Stila of Idabe. In i for Ui* CouBtr »f T«la Falla br tha at 
Bamad pUlaUffa, u>d rou ara barabr ..

tb* aarrlca of tbh aaanonai and you • 
(srtbar wUflad that Bulaa* tm a« a»̂ • 
u d  pUad to aald aatBdad ccopUInt -li la tha tlsa banla apaclflad. tki pUlsUl 
will taka JadsiMBt arainat m  •• vni 
ia aatd asMtHlad ompUlnL 

n ia  U to aotka InatllaUd. br I »UlBtUta aod acalnat tba dtfatwlaiita I., 
tba patpaa* of treUUDi tlUa la tDa plain-
to'ibi’ tm ^ btr i:

WrzMESS air baad and tb* ■^trlrt Cewt tbit 11th day at

(SEAL) C. A. BULLE8.

AUoraay for PlateUffa.
»»Mlae at Tirta ralla. Idab»
Prb.> 8«9L li. U ; Oct. X. t. II. XtlT.

KOnCB To CBCOtTORfl 
'P i ??P®at*  ^OMT^or_iWDi

^ b̂EMASEpy

“ • Mv kaewa aa Ai. &QUtaa. dii^ i i i. ta th* cradllsi* U  tad■aagj.'as.'tt: •sr.̂ iSi

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT '  
THE STATE OK IDAHO IN AND 1 TWIN FALLS COUNTY.

MOUNTAIN STATES BEAN CO.. a aonUaa. Plalnllff,
JEROME P. WILSON* and JOHN ROBERTSON, •o.partnar delnjc buil 

vadar tha flrai nana and ttjU a( '

Ut. 1S4T. a writ o( aUMbmtat «aa liauad out ct lha abo»a astuixl mrt la lha 
•bora mUtlad aclloa. attachlnjt lha prop
erty of lha aboTa aasad dtftadaBi for tha ana of II.1U.00 and lataraat.

IH WITNFJS WHEREOF, I bava bar*. UBUi a »  Biy hand and tha Mal of U>' 
Coart thU lit dar ot Octobar. IttT.

C. A. DULLES.
Ctark ot tha DliUkt Court.fSEAL>

OcU I. I. 1«. 1Q4T.
rtOERAL POWER COMMISSION, Waib- 

iiiMn ^ 'c *  '*
pmVuina of lha F*d«ral Po»»r

* lor propuari majorCoBpanr, a Jon lot lie

Idabe,
aacllon a. 1 . . . 
craatinc a raaarrolr h : E.. UoUt Marl<IUn.

n pool

LowfT Salmon po>ar prelact lK». 4S1). 
dliUB«« at about JO mUaal a pswarhaiua 
»llh laaUIIad capacKr of about ISI,<WO hampowaf ' —  *
aulKhyardi................ .. .  ...........
naeUa*_«ith ippllcaar<_^H^i

ADir

rdi two ISI,000.»olt 
with tha appllcaal. 

Valln~Bolaa asd ItafaRnan-Caldoall ti Bliiloa llnaai asd appurtanaal werka. prtUit aaalnal tba asproral of' Uilt appll. 
cation Of ragoaat for haarlna Iktraon. irlib lha raaaaaa lor auch proial ot
and lha nana and aildriaa of lh< ...........
partlaa a« proualln* or r«ua.llnjf. ihauhl 
b. •ubmlttad bafora NoramW «. 19«T. i. 
tha FadanI Powar Coeiulialan, at Wath. 

• I. D. C. Hj> order of lha Commli.-----  L«on M. »‘uquaj’. .Saertlarr.
1‘ubllibi Oct. 9. U. »S. igi7.
ANOrnER StniMONS FOR BERVICB or PUIILICATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 0('

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS RKKET- 
UI'AULT. THEISCS 1

ARE ItKREBt NOTIFIED Tb.1 ...iplalBt haa l>aan lllid acalntt rou In U.. 
Oialrkt Coart of tha Elmnlh Judicial Ulitrlct ol ika 8UU af Idabo. 1b and 
Twla Falla Couair, br lh> ab«*a natt 
plaintiff, and you ara birabr dlrwud ■Ptnar and plaad to Ih* aald cotnpla 
•Ithln twaalr l» »  daia of tha aarrlc .. 
Ihu lummonai and you ara furlbar nolllkd 
aaU aSm'BUl»r«llMBX7ltna*htr«?B-ha pUlDllff «m uka ]9dcRitnt 

TOO aa prarad la aald complainl.
-----ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED That

bj plalntlira compUInU pUlallfl aaaka lha abaalau dlaaolDtlon ef tha bondi of nairi. 
ttoDi- aaUtJni balwaao plalntill and ‘ taadanl no lha Kreuoda of dmrtlon.

Wltnaaa tar hand and tha wal of 
DUulei Coutl thia llth dar of 5«>t«mbar.

C. A. BULt.ES,Clark ot Dlitrlft Court 
By IRENE SINEMA

CRAYDON W. SMITH*
Raaldlas at T«ln FatU. Idaho.
Atlaraay lor PlalnUff
Pabllahi Sapt. II. It, Oct. i. t. II. 1I41.

NOTICE TO CLAtHASm 
PROJECT NUMBER! STATE AIOTROJ. 

ECT :»II> AND STATE AID PROJECT 
irit) CONTRACT NUMBER 1—
NoUc« U harabr «|taa that coMr......... .

Cut C. Nalaan Conpany ot Lr«an. Ulah. 
eorarias tba- raeoadltlealn* of •al>ilB( road, tonalfoetlon of a bitualooua .<irfa<. 
and aaal coat on 9.1»t mllaa of tha Old 
Orann Trail known ai SAP »(UI and (JW sUaa of U» Old MurU»(b Road 
known aa SAP ttlll) batwatn' Hanian 
and Huruasb In Twin Falb County «aa 
acocptad aa ceeaplatad on SapUmbar » ,  1»IT.

alaaty laO) daya fn a  lU abo.a 
ttanliod atalamaat of hU elala lor an 
a y w  da* and ubmM by tha Contnctar.

f ; o « r  1. >. 11, w i  u S ' ‘ ‘

chusettA voided the decrtM uyway,
JaiUo FeUz Prankfurtar, who 

usually agreea with Jukaon, took 
sharp excepUon with Mm .on the 
divorce Issue. Re said hi coxUd not 
see overthrowing precedint llthtly 
and forcing sU tu  to  rKOBniie "a 
slip of paper" from another state on 
the basis of n-few monthi' residence.

Frankfurter said su tti should be 
given the right, to question the truth 
-r falsity of residence claims t>hen 
.. eontmet os important u  marrlase 
was Involved.

Justlcc Hugo Black, who often dif
fers with Jfickson, appetred to be 
on hLs side this time. Ko asked If 
“moral delinquency" was reason 
enough to "JusUfy us in Mtting uldo 
th6‘  fm rm tttnind-crtdlt- clause- of 
the consthutlon."

Frankfurter indicated he thought 
the court might be making too biK 
a fuss over the problem, and that 
relatively few divorces were Inlolved.

Chamber to Hear 
Touring Officials

Brief Ulka by each of several 
members of a  tourinc delesatlon In 
the Interests of employing disabled 
veterans are ' on the program for 
Friday'a luncheon meellns of Uie 
Twin falls Chamber of Commerce 
at the Roserson hotel.

The luncheon will start a t  noon, 
and the program will lu t until 1 
p, m. All o f  the speaJurs Hn the 
R^up, now making a stoU-wldo 
tour, are from Boise.

Hero to Operate 
Molokai Hospital

LOB ANOELES. Oct. 1« «V -P r . 
Corydon M. WasseU. naval biro of 
1S43 lauded by tba late Pmld*nt 
Rooievelt in a fireside chit, said 
ho will sail Friday for Mololcai island 
to take charge of a  3a-b«d Cpltoopal 
hospital.

Dr. WasseU. 03, who calls UtUe 
Rock, A rx, home, said he and Mrs. 
Wassell will sail on the liner Mat' 
sonla to Honolulu.

He said he would taka the noD' 
salaried fuperlntendeney o f  Shingle 
Memorial hospiui. not connected 
with the leper colony on Molokai, for 
ftt least six months but actually he 
hopes to be able to atay two yean.

The feat which made Dr. WasseU 
.. naUonal hero was the shepherding 
of-nlne-wounded.mrn nn atrtichm. 
out of Javo ahead of the invading 
Japanese in 1041 He got them safe< 
ly to Australlit.

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
DeUvered mUed and ready U 
ponr.

PHONE 415
or ^m-M  after e p. -b . 

COLONIAL CONCRBTE
tth Street So. Twin Falls 

!L W. Kite, Mxi*. .

Movie Projector Bulbs..
A ll s iz e s — 100 to  1000 w a tts  
— n ow  carried  in  stock  at

KELKER FOTO SHOP
‘T A e Besi in Photography'*

Fidelity Bank BIdg. T u in  Falls

R HOUSEIUIFE'S OREHIIl

/Vew/lpp//a ĉes
Here are a few  o f  the most practical, useful labor- 
saving: appliances' for tlie housekeeper. N ote these 

' p r ice s .. .  see the quality.

CADILLAC" VACUUM

CLEANERS
MODERN ELECTRIC
Labor saving, health protecting vacu
um . One o f  the best clcaners you can 
buy for the price. W ell made with all 
th e  new fcotures o f  many higher 
priced cleaners. N ow £ A
priccd at only..........

“ FILTER-CLEAN”

VACUUM
CLEANERS

JOHNSON’S
ELECTRIC

Floor 
Polishers

a t« rags . .  .................. .  eat*
bonae work from hoon  to nta- 
ntca and do«« it better. lUndy 
easy to oaa attaehnenU far

hoUtery,

yoar floors. 8tnr4y, vlU lait a 
UfeUme. Large | i« lla h ln g  
brm ha . for fast eftlcluit 
work.

$44-50
JUST A  FEW LEFT
SPUING FUXED

MATTRESS
Full bed size mallress, covered in 
novelty ticking?. Made for durabili
ty ond econom y. Just a few left

COUrLBTE WTTH ALL 
ATTACHMCNT8

N ow  at Only

$24.50
MOON'S

Paint and Furniture
301 Main Ave. North

Aid to Europe’s 
Black Market Is 

Seen in Appeals
are sendiBC _  
UtUted 6 ta tM '_  
people who send
to help.atarvtoffXurope and do Dot

ket. Major Olara Nlalsen. local 
— I officer o f  tlw BalTtUon Ano7> 

Widnesdar.
It la oft«n InposalU* to sepa

rate the geouine appeals from those 
of black taarket operators maar 
Amertcao d tlw cs  lu te  tmknovlnglT 
been coatrlbutins to tba black mar* 
ket. aha added.

Tbousanda of toot- o f food aad 
ctotblng Have been distributed by 
ttie Balvatloa A m y  in Europe and 
every effort it made to see that it 
is done directly to  tbe fufferlng. In

Small Start
CHTOAOO. Oct 18 awo~‘n ie  

first Montgomery Ward cataloc 
had no harness section. In fact. It 
had s o  aecttona of anything.

Tba catalog, 4»bUshed In 1873, 
was placed on exhibit ta  com
memorate the 78th anntrciMty 
of the founding of the cenpaay.

H ie rello consisted of a  single 
sbaei of paper; printed on'one* 
aide only. There ware no pictnrea, 
Joft reading matt«r.

Drivers Fini^
. B A IL tr, Oct. IS-TWO Magic Val
ley men wen fined dnriag the p u t 
veek In the oeurt of Jtidga Oee—  
A. McLeod for trattle Tlolattoaa.

O a ^ y t o g t o p  paM » . t o e  at W 
la d  waU for rtmnh* a atop

packages : 
agandea..

throuffh OARB frequently aad c e s ' 
eraUy uae this agency outilda ef our 
own faeilltlea.'’  ahe onUaued. - 

Moat of the appeals for food and 
filethlng are coming from Oermany, 
—-------- - the rrench aons, aha

It’s economical to fly
Ufiitecl M oklU i& M
Low fares include delicious meals and "Service 
in the Mainliner Manner.”  Save time, too, 
because you’re never more than a few hours 
from  any o f the 75 citiw served by United.

Ooorfing Airport 
Coll Gooding 390 

intuthorlxadlfovat'ogant""

Men, Women! Old at 
40. SO, 60! Get Pep
r - l 1 t o t » Y o i w < T ,F o n o fW m

" ‘ ......

^d£°st^alvr«?s ftTrrSStw i

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
.We Have Buyers for  All Type Stock. 

BRING VOUK CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

This week we will have an unosnally large cun o f ail 
classes o f  cattle. It will pay you to comc.

CONTACT 0 8  rOR TBUOKINa fNTOBMATION

STOCKGROWERS
G O M M IS S ld N -C O .

Clyde H oltei W. J. Honeaback W. D. Wlsemao

at WESTERN'S alwaya lower pricea. Bhop where you SAVE 
with SAFETX .  .  .  a i  WESTERNS.

S PIECE

DIVAN 8  CHAIR 
$ 169*5 0

Sturdily constructed hardwood 
frame with No-Sag Springs.
Vour choice of velour and mo
hair coverings • . .  36 gauge 
quality.

DEAirriFCL
CHROME 
CHAIRS

Chrome steel chair with 
leatherette scats and back.

_ _.$6'95
FIBRE

WARDROBES
A  roomy wardrobe, 2 door w ith
mirror and tic ruck
in each d o o r ............. .. *'

LOVELT
TABLE LAMPS

Lamp with pottery base. 
Beautifully decorated with 
gold trim . Parch-o-lene 
shade. Big: A f t
value only ...... " 3 * ” ®

BOUDOIR
I.AMPS

For real lamp value its 
this tall Kla.s!? boudoir lamp. 
Always looks nice.
The’re only,
a p a ir ....... * 3 V ®

Nen-Tlpping

HIGH CHAIR

$7-95
A qua:ily high chmlr «t .  ] 
price. Made of wax birch, t 
chair has an adJusUhle foot r 
and a removable tray.

BEAUTIFUL 2 FIECE
Living Room 

Snite 
$ 1 6 9 * 5 0

Make your home even more at* 
tractive with a lovely 3 pc. suite 
from WESTERN’S. Your choice 
of quality mohair or velour In a 
really well-constructed suite.

JVST ABRIVEDl

3  p i e c e

BEDROOM SUITES
L. A . period style-made bedroom 
furniture for  the discriminating 
buyer. Largo blond drop center 
vanity, 5 drawer chest, plate glass 
mirror 48” x48” . AI.>io 
available in f t  4  A O  C A  
5 pc. suite........ 9  1 9 8 * 5 ®

(Not aa inostratedl

8 PIECE

DINETTE SET
Sturdily constructed o a k  
dinette. Will make an add
ed attraction to your kit- 
chen. W hite enamel finish. 
Extension leaf t a b l e .  4 
chairs with red leatherette 
seats. They are only

$47*50

BABT CRIB
Beautiful white enameled 
crib. Solid panel ends, fea
turing a strong adjustable 
spring. Drop side panel

$ 2 9 * 9 5

DROP-LEAF TABLE
Semi-hard wood construction. Available In either 
walnut or  mahogany veneer. 2  drop leaves. 24”

A  ^ lec ia l buy for Jou

Mietal Step Stools
A  safe stool fo r  kitchjin use. A ll metal sides with 
hardwood steps and top;
rubber non-skid tips for  s s ffty  ^  4m '•••

S H O P
AND

S A V E
221 M A IN  A V E . E.

USE OUR 
CONVBNIENT 

M0NTHI.T 
PAYMENT PLAN
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Byrnes Hints 
Truman Ought 
To See Si
B r J. M. B O m T S . jm . 
A P F m lta A tW n A a »tn t  

Junta T. B m ta . tti* lonaet 
lU 7 of aUte. launut«g ■UooKlr 

h t  tblnki 
<Urectl7 to suun la ta  eftori to 
t w  the tenaloo between tbe Unlteil 
States and Ru«tl%.

"It la always belt to talk to-th« 
with the power to decWe.- n y t  

Byrnes, adding “mea who want to 
preserve peace can t«atraUy ttnd % 
way to do lt.“

Wlnstoa ChorehlQ can  the Rut- 
alani, U they really intended to 
aake war. would be m klng to luU 
ui Into a taUe m&u c t  leeutlty In- 
■tead ot dlrecUns nich bitter prop«. 
sanda attaclca. (Be doem't sa j 
whether that may oocne Uter. 
HlUer used to work It)

Aatl'Sed Ltacse 'C m d 
Churchill And Byrnes agree that 

{Inn UcUcs are needed. Both tug* 
gest Id  general terms that the noa» 
communist sphere may have to  tcna 
some aort o f  anti-conununlst do* 
fenu  league «uch as h u  been de« 
acrlbed In this column sereral time*.

Byrnes says “If u  la not possible 
to secure the eooperaUon of «U 
autea (for peace) we should seek 
to enlist the auUtance of as jnazq 
as are wUUng to Join tn the tsak.* 

Here we have two of the best tO' 
fcrmed men In the world working on 
a problem which shapu up some* 
thing like this: 

ausslA U not preparing for an 
mediate war. flnnneas ta d , u  
Byrnes stresses, paCleocc. may aroU 
the prospect of any war at all. "Tht 
democracies must conUnue to dis
play a will for peace, but must seek

_____ to find U there U »  real wUl for
---------peMkTjn-theottersiaerThtrdemoc.

racles all wanted peace desperately 
in 1938. Some of them stretched 
their honor to the brtiMne point 
(with regard to Ctechoslovakla) in 
order to escape war. “niey were not 
dealing with a power which wanted 

^  peace.
Yielding to SUlia Na SoIuUmi 
There always arises the (lUesUon 

o f  how much anyone wants IL 
Should Truman*BO to Ueecow and 
agree to the demand o f  Blalln. once 
presented to Hitler, for a free hand

--------wllh the Balkan and-central *uro-
pean'aUtes. the Dardanelles. Iran 
and the Persia gulf, Finland. uuLthe

--------BftlUc sUlM» Wculd eren that be
taken as surety? Hsrdiy. TW» much 
war stmlegy b  lawlved.

What then, would ensure peace} 
•Would anything leas thsn.Rusiian 
renunciation of these dreams, cou
pled with a — ............

. what Is generally « ________ ______
That would mean the end o f  the 
Bolshevik revolution, and there 
might be peace.

But the end of that revoluUon is 
not yet tn sight It will not end. no 
matter what Btailn or anyone else 
soys, until the ..........•-
to  the belief that IndivltSual rlgbta 
are more Important even than per
fectly Integrated econr-• -

Food-Saving (^mes to U.N.

o( fMelga staffs at C. K. beadgvarten. lake Bsccesa. N. T ,  wOUagty a<b«c« «• rraslilssil ftw.
Ibey wffl be betptng tbe fotka- baek bem. Bef«. Tietm 

McrcUrr for Uw Indian deltgaUea. stepa io read mw caftteria rigna. to riWDCb aa< Baxttsh. i»- 
t w U a t  patwps to take only eaa sliee of bread sad «aa pleee af batter. (NKA pbele)

Hazards of Highway Travels 
TfyiBgT<rModern‘‘Pioneers”

By UAL BO YUS
OIWND FORKS. N. D , Oct 18 

(#V-Tr»wUng to the moon may 
ultimately be almpler tn this post- 
atomic age than going about Amer
ica. but It probably wont be as 
much fun.

thing on the moon there 
won't be such algn posU as “ Ihree 
Miles to the Dew Drc^ Ino" or * ^ 1  
Now at the Last Chance Bar.'

KBocklng'about the Onltrd Btates 
highwaj-s U still a huatdoua ad> 
venture, but thtrb are the unequtled 
recompenses of the land that every
body in the world wants to visit 
Uveln.

Yet it U a land not without Its 
troubles for the •

mcles to hold the revoluUon In 
check, and no appeals to any one 
man can change icstalln. like H lu  
ier, Is riding a movement whose halt 
would .mean the coUapee not only 

^ f  his regime, but of the entlro 
system. He cant agree to

that.

RETURN TO HOME 
FILER, Oct 18.-MT. and Mrs. 

Lafe Barron, who have been vlslUng 
Filer friends, have returned to their 
home.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
^  N0TIC8 TO caEDrrou 

KS^TAT^^Or FLORA J. HALU Ot-
Nolle* li btnby ■Inn br tk*

•Lsn*<l L>«noM K. lull. Extcuter «T lb* 
• u u  «( not. j .  luii. ^  S ;
c»4It«ra eC sad lU p«neaa Utla* «- - M .l« i  U,. MU to n h W l___
with tli» n»e««nrr meban. «llhia four

T-l« ^IIJ. SUM of M0«.. Uli btlu

CkUb«r 7. HIT.
LAWRCNCC K. HALl  ̂^KAYDON W. SMITIt 

K^itsmry. r«lil«n««QtTwIn Fslli. Idtbo. 
r ^ h i  ocL t. II. II. » .

NOTICÊ  IR HEREBY CtVCN b , xh, andtnlcTMd Exacuton «t tb*
Sllu 0. Ptrrin*. itetuti. to lb. cn- 
ot mil *11 iHnon* biolix «l*lu u  
tht uld <t«CMM4. (• uhlbli ibtB ......th> nt««.«n- v»acb*n wlibin h,r

tlsn*l D*nk 0ull4lns. Twin* 

bu;ln«. >>f uM mUU.

NOTICE!
Silk Spotter 

Wanted
We have an opening for an ex
perienced sUk spotter, eiceUent 
opportunity. ?br person who can 
meet our «juallflcaUoru we offer 
MO.CO per week, ptld vacaUons 
every year, and the beat of work- 
ing condiUoni. »  you are la  
PMleoeed spotter w* advise jw j 

get to touch with u i today. 
Bex lO-A. care of Tlmes.News.

them the food shortages and 
fuel uncertalnUes of Europe belong 
to another world—except there are 
stretches of hundreds o f  desert and 
mountainous m i l e s  where' the 
traveler has to watch his g u  re> 
•erves carefully.

But what are the haaards?
Well, they might not discourage a 

pioneer mother, but they certainly 
cause some black moments for mod
em  wives. One criUdsm of life on 
the road b  that you cant Judge 
the comfort facUiUes of a gasoUne 
station by its bright paint or i 
lights.

Some sUUons lit up like a Man
hattan b w  are-filthy: others as in
significant at nrat gUnce as last 
week's poy check turn out to be as 
wholesome as your own home sa-eet 
home.

The wise traveler today. Just as 
he did before the war, will get up 
before the birds. Not that he is 
looking for the early worm—but he 
can get started on a fresh highway 
which he largely owns, before the 
trucks roar along to Uke over.

And to be sure of »  place to stay 
at the end o f  the day. it is necessary 
to roll the mllea under the car 
early and to stop in mld-aftemoon 
to t ^  to grab
tiona. I f  you donX you may end up 
In a third-class job it 

A few other obstaeles are wives, 
their baggage, and their expressed 
desire for visits to scenic objectives 
which fall outside the main ttlp. 
Thli.lo. nM my..0WQ Mew so much as 
that or m y :in « t td .-— - 

"Always allow for at to tS hours 
for your wUe to  see thing* you dont 
give a whoop about.“  said this 
traveler who spent >400 to go from

the midwest to SeatUa and return. 
But there u e  compensaUons to 

travel inside the United States. 
E vwbody-waata-lo -taU-you about 
the fairest road to the next town— 
and everybody has a ahort cu t 

As my frlead says, however, you 
begin to grow up the day you decide 
you ca n t believe them. America Is 
a pattern you hare to find for your
self. ScmetlmeB the signposts aient 
always clew.

TIKL08 TO PLSAS
WASRZNOTON. O c t  16 (AV- 

The federal power comaUssloa yield
ed to  ideas o f  SS power companies 
and rejected •  pix^>osallbat would 
hare compelled them to 
reserves to peiy for power peoJecU 
licmsed by the goremment U  gave 

> speclfle reason for Us action.

Celebrating the 

good news 

with the boys! | 

n x s ts r .4 jr r < U '

[

Chair TR Sat 
In Auctioned 
Off at Capital

By ABTBUR KD80N
WA5HINQTON. Oct 35 (ffH- 

Ttiere was a. rummage sals at tbe 
U. a  capitoL 

And bargain hunter* httrrled in 
to bid on everything from a chair 
■nwodore Roosevelt onca sat in to a 
womout Boda fountain, ccrafdate 
with woreout squlrters.

U. a  LeweUen of Jeffenon City, 
MO., bought the RocMvelt chair, a 
huge, hand carved mshogaay thing, 
for tlU .

According to legend, the chair 
.v-as built for TR, when he w u  vice*, 
president 

Said LeweUen, a seoetaiy o f Sen
ator Kem. It, Mo.:

1  dont care who sat in I t  I 
bought it because 1  liked It" 

Sentiment dldnt rowr Into the 
s^ e o f  the soda fountain either. 
The fountain, formerly of the senate 
«»t*u r»n t went for « f l . It was 
b< ^bt by a local salvag* firm more 
t a in t e d  tn scrap mettl than hb -

a f i ^  'h o le  aucUon waa a queer

Most of the sUiff wouldnt Interest 
tbe average home owner.

Such as the 18 old fashined car- 
I » l  s w p m .  their handles gone.

bn u h u  Uld. T i ,  .h o i .  I . -  
boodle brought |T.

»W ch made
w  untijly pile three leet high and 
«  feet long, i t  u  Sewell, who run* 
Ji boys ^ o o l .  paid tlO for tbe 
heap, and explained: 
m*to!^‘  «>lng for wresUlng 

There were mere than 100 chain

Nuioari DUtaier. Predaet, Coq^. N .T .-8 S .8 IW  .  « r .  C «ia N«t™ ! Splnts'

A M K T IN  
SBN O U H ,

m ^ / z

R E D  
B A R N  
M IN T

HERE IS BARN PAINT 
FORMULATED TQ GIVE A MAXIMUM OF PROTECTION 

AT LÔ V COST
3*lf primlr>9~durable-lde«l for poroia and weathered surfaces. Used «s  shinat*

0*IIt>nc«i«, $ | | 9 5 p e r c i n ;  2  gallon cans Reduced to per ^  

De»l.r* for Hie Full Lin* of M.rtin4«nourP*int»& V«mi»lie*

K R E N G e l ' s
INCORPORATED ^

218 S E C O N D  A V E .  S.

Little Izaak
OLYMPIA. W ash, O c t  16 01* 

doesn't take age, experience 
and a hlgh-prloed 
land 
old& 
ed.

Michael had on dlspl&y at hU 
father's store *  seven and one* 
half pound rainbow trout which 
he caught in nearby Pattereon 
Uke. It was recorded as the larg
est trout ever taken from the

Two Years for Rape
n e w ' YORK, O ct 19 (;P>-A W- 

year-old mechahic, Adolph Kull- 
kauskas, convicted of raping two 
women after knocking them down 
with his car and offering to taka 
them to hospitals, w u  sentenced to 
two 30-ye»r»-to*llfe terms in Sing 
Sin^ prison. The terms will run con* 
currently.

KuUkauskas, father o f  a three* 
year-old son. waa oonvleted Be^t 
33 on charges of kidnsplngi n pe  and 
assault

FOOD FIRM HEAD WEDS 
MT. KISCO. W. Y.. O ct l« OP)— 

H. J. Heine U. 38-year-old presi
dent o f  the Pltubunh Pood Prod
ucts company that bears his name, 
and Mrs. Jane Ewing Jenn}'. wen 
married yesterday.

and there w en exactly 62 clocks.
Some o f the clocks lell the day o( 

the month. To Illustrate what shape 
they're In, the clocks aay Friday, 
AprU IB and Saturday, January 18.

Party Seekine to 
Rescue Students

^ INDBX. W ash, O ct W WJ-.A 
howling wtod and rain storm near 
the summit of B,MO.fooi Mount 
Index In the Cascadea yeaterday 
turned back cllmbera who tried to 
reach the top in the search for two 
University of Washington studenU 
missing since Sunday.

rour of the seven climben got 
close to the summit before being 
driven back down to spend the alght 
at Lake Serene, they radioed search 
headquarters • here. The party of 
seven was headed .by Ome Baiber 
and Included one woman. M n. Patty 
Crooks, Seattle. They will try to 
reach the top today.

The missing youths. Richard 
Franklin *nd Thomas Watphal. 
both IS and of SeatUe. had left their 
packs and sleeping bags at an aban
doned mine and bad little food with 
them.

Five o t h e r '  searching parties 
slogged through the rahi on the 
mountain's lower reaches.

Andorra, a npobUe L. 
eneii, has «a  aim e t 'U .  -  

la d

Watch this eahtmadaUFtern... , 
of MaglQ VaOay  ̂ tana aaetteu . 
and for the data Ihatr JUOm  
wlU appear to-the H m » .Wewi. 
Check their ads tor lootlcp a&d
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Cal Bamy C. Ircm a

t w in  P A U A  IDAHO

Yes! Now You Can Have 
the Kind-Style and Size

L IG H T
F IX T U R E
You have been wanting
Exclusive deaigna . . .  attractive and dccorativc as well 
M  oh 50 practical. Whether it ’s  for your brand new 
home or the replacing o f thoae old fashioned, out dated 
ones in your present home, you will find our selection a 
jo y  to behold.

Light up yoiir home, say wclcome to friends . .  . make 
t t e  living indoors a pleasuro this winter and for  years 
to come with new fixtures.

CEILING or WALL
u v m c  ROOM • BEDROOM - HAU, 
PORCH - BASEMENT - KITCHEN

FLUORESCENT AN D INCANDESCENT
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF AIX KINDS HERE NOW FOR TOU

Come In Select From Our LARGE STOCK ^
DO IT TODAY WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE 

....T O O  NEW TO ILLUSTRATE....
N o n w d now to put o f f  buying those new fixtures, 
whether it be for your present homo that needs 
m ^ e m iz in g . . .  for  a new home under construction.
This large selection will give you a choice that will 
su it any home.

FtUORESCENTS FOR 
DINfNG OR LIVfNO ROOMS 

The grace and charm of tredl- Streamlined designs, shaded and 
tlonal styling, combined with the unshaded styles . . . offering 
beauty o f  lovely color*. Celling abundant, soft light to reduce eye 
c r  type*. A site and price strain. New. NEW. N E W . All 
Jor an demands. sites.

For every room you will want a specific type o r kind 
o f l ig h t . . .  that’s what we had in mind In sdectin *  
the great assortm ent. . .  new, modem fixtures th s t  
will m eet your most exacting demands. From th* 
front porch to the basement

FOR DINING AND IIYINQ 
ROOMS

Illuminator styles, hanging or 
celling bases, many with match
ing wall fixtures. Many new im- 
usual decorative afteci*. Offer
ing various colon  of light U 
wanted.

KITC1ISN8-BATB8-BAIX8- 
BEDROOMS 

Offerlni soft chsrxy Ughta ta »  
wide cholc* of colon aad stylea 
la wall, celling or m atchtot sets. 
Also Fluorescent styles lo r  «rez7  
purpose.

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN TOWN

Modem Beautiful NU-TONE

DOOR CHIMES
Rich m ellow tones o f  welcome that add a  “hom«y» 
touch to  any home. Completely wired, easy to 
in your present home or in your new ona. Offered in 
two and three chimes, many with both front and back 
door chimca.

niustrated here is only one of the 
m*ny beauUful, mellow toned 
chlmu we now have ia stock for 
immediate delivery. The price is so 

. reasonable too. See these, listen to 
their tone and make your selectlco.

Ta these w haybu ieaaoe*a»la»
new lastaSaUaa at UgMNt n>-

twea *B« <ar )«aar laMaaa ' 
we eapaelaUy tnvlt* you ia ta  m  
this targe a m .........................
Kota this special ettntt 
Liihtlng PtztnM . . . .

M AK E IT  A HABIT 
Buy Vour 

LIGHT GLOBES 
st.RiseriCalo

A P P L I A N C E S
H f. /T  10 U P P H irU M

m m
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|fe'-Kiiig  ̂Horses 
■^■pBteingTram 

; 0*n Royal Rite
; i i o i i ^ ; . o n .  u  OB-Biiuiii'i 
a « t ,  utstocntlo W w t  u «  bdn« 
tn iaed  Iqr bUrtng muile aad linl- 
tatwl «tn et aceau for the nolsr 
fxeltein«Dt o f  Prlscm  BUabelh'* 
wedding pracealon.

For 30 mlnutcB to kn hour, twin 
weekly, radios and phonogn ;^ are 
tonied .oa  full blast "os the royal 
■tAbles Bdjolnlns Bueklnsham pal* 
•ce, pUjrlng mlUtaiy marches and 
otber loud tunes to nccuitom the 
horses to the InevlUble din Nov. 
ao, when the heir to the throne and 
Philip Mountbatten will be married 
In Westminster Abbey.

So 'Next Beat'
Nothing lUte the roaring volume 

of crowd sounds nor the vast color 
and movement ot people can be ob> 
talned In this spcclal schooling, of 
course, but as the next best thing 
coachmen, grooms and suble bo}-s, 
carrrlng flags and pennants, cheer 
at the top of their voices and wave 
enthusiastically m  the horses are 
paraded pasu 

More than the seneral shouting 
o f  crowds, however, the horses mind 
the voices of children, presumably 
because they are high-pitched. To 
overcome this, the famous Windsor 
grays and Yorkshire bays which 

' make up most of the king’s stables 
are taken to London schooU. shortly 
before letting out Ume, to await the 
children’s dismissal and certain 
wtioops of glee.

Prcpara for Fntnre 
CoL 81r Dermot McMorrough- 

Kavanagh, the .87-year*old cro»-n 
eoueny, summed up the importance 
o f  this unusual program by saying 
* ^ 0  must try to worry the horses 
u  much as possible now so that they 
wm not worry us later on."

;^t Is not enousb,”  he sold, “ that 
W(j must guard against any hitches 
In the arrangements. There must 
tlmply be no hitches. We must take 
into account everything that might 
happen—and then do something 
about It."

T l M E S -M E W a .T W W  F A L L S , ID A H O THDBSDAT, OCTOBER U, W 7

Airport Taxiway Gets Surfacing of Asphalt

One c f  the final eenstraeU»n pbaaca at the Twin Falh mnalrlMl atrpwt. m w  M Mr c
laying o f  aiphall on the tailw iV that eaanects h ^ ________
Enjtoeer John U  Uoffmaan b  shows measarlng the inch and a half tay»r that b  M l te w
machine shown In background. Watching the opcratlui la Mayw IL a  U atntetlk

Big Machine Speeds Aii'port Job

Air Force Laxity 
Testimony Set by 
Qvil War Cliiefs

WASHINOTON, Oct. 18 (UJ>) — 
—  WartUne-dYtUan-productioe - chiefs 

and senators will be li\vlted by 
President ‘Ituman's air policy com- 
znlsslon to testify on claims that 
’ ’Incompetent”  air force Industrial
planning Invites another ^  - ---------
bor. It was disclosed today.

The claims were made before the 
I by. H. H. Rosenheim.

who said he was until recently di
rector of the Industrial preparedness 
staff at the air. materiel command, 
Wright neld. O. He now Is chair
man of the mobilisation planning 
committee of the InlcmaUonal 
Register company, a Chicago elec
trical products concern.

He contended that ofllcers who 
are •’amateurs”  In the Industrial 
field Insist that planning for war* 
time mobilization of Industry is 
purely a military responslblll^ and 
refuse to cooperate with manage
ment and producUoQ specialists.

niomas K. rinlelter. New York 
attorney, who is chairman of the 
President's' commission, said hi 
would follow Rosenheim'S sugges-- 
tion that wartime chiefs be “called 
upon for eoUateral testimony."

October Is Month 
Of Many‘Weeks’

This mighty “ travel-mix machine, one of many new pushing the 
a irp^ -pm jeet toward-eem|4elion.'awaUews-Tast nOm at dry im «« l 
u d  spits It’ent mixed wlih water and ell ready for use as runway tnr-
faclng matrrUt. (Staff p «sO

Municipal- Aii-port Expected 
To Be Completed by Nov. lOtb

man. h u  come up with the Infor- 
maUon that October, 31 daj-s long, 
will have 18  weeks and three holu 
(lays.

included are: -NsUonal New- 
paper week." Oct. I-B; "NoUonally 
AdverUsed Brands week." Oct, 3-13: 
"NaUonal Plre PrevenUon week,” 
•NaUonal Zmploy-the-Physlcally- 
Handicapped week- and "NaUonal 
Business Women’s week.** all Oct. 
8-U : "KaUonal Doll week." Oct. 
e - l l ;  “NaUonal Oriental Rug week,’ 
Oct. fl-13: “NaUonal Wine week,’ 
Oct. 11-16; “NaUonal Letter-WrlUng 
week," Oct. 12-lB: ’ 'Pennsylvania 
week. Pennsylvania Retallen asso- 
ciaUon," and ’'NaUonal Hearing 
week,’'  Oct. lfl-23.

“ NaUonal Bible week." Oct. 20-28: 
•TtaUonal Apple week." Oct. 28-Nov. 
1 : .  “Olrl Scout week." "NaUonal 
Honey week," “National Radio 
week- and “Better ParenUiood 
WMk," all scheduled Oct, 2(l-Nov. l.

The three holidays are Columbus 
day, Oct. 12: Navy day, OcU 27, and 
Halloween, Oct. 31.

WOMAN KILLED 
8ALUSAW, Okla, Oct. 18 WV- 

Mrs.-MatUe McLoud, TB, ScntUe, 
Wash., was killed near here when 
a ear In which she was riding over
turned after going out of control 
on a ctUTra.

Tagalog Is Use basis of the naUon- 
al language of the Philippines.

<rt*a Pit* Oit)
depends on how acute the hat 
shortage la among the boys on the 
Job.

This asphalt was being laid ».. 
the taxlway. The taxlway parallels 
the main east-west runwaj-, which 
li 4.900 feet long or nearly a mile of 
ISO-foot-wlde paving o\-er which big 
ships will soom In taking olf and 
landing. .Tite taxlway, 6,700 feet 
long. Ilea Just north of the mnln 
nmway and cun-ea out slightly from 
both ends of the nmway whlcli It 
Joins at both extrtmltles. After 
landing, plants can move onto the 
taxlway and move back to the oppo
site end of the airport or to the ad- 
mlnlstraUon building.

Varies la DepU>
While the asphalt la y i n g ____

progress. John L. Hoffmnri, con
sulting engineer for the city, ex
plained Uu»t it wiU be two Inches 
thick at the ends ot the taxlway 
where the big passenger ships wUl 
warm up, but that toward the center 
It-will be only an Inch and a half 
deep as the vibration and weight will 
not be no great Uierr.

All o f  the plans for the airport 
re such that future expansion can 

take place to keep strp with popula- 
Uon growth and air travel develop
ment. Runways and taxiways can 
be lengthened eventually If blcgcr 
planes require longer runs

More Runways 
Another runway for lighter ships 

U being constructed from northwest 
to souUieast. and provision U made

way from northeast to southwest.
’The two aprons or "parking 

spaces’* near the contemplated ad- 
mlnlstraUon building at the norUi- 
east comer of the field are also 
being built on a heavy and light 
basU for use by different ahlps. The 
apron for light ships wUl be 200 
by 800 feet; whUe the apror capable 
of handling the 37,000-pound wheel
load imposed by the big ships will 
be 230 by 150 feeU

lilt  BottlcDcck 
Chief botUeneck in early 

of construcUon was laying ot 13 OOO 
feet of drainage pipe. Dlfflculilea 
were encountered because ot the 
rock structure underlying the field.

well as in Inserting the pipe 
properly under runwaj-s with neces- 
san- ccmpaeUon and to stand the 
stress ot hea%*y loads'on them. Only

other major problem was In trans- 
porUUon of matertab. Lajlng of 
the drainage, however. Is now about 
7i per cent complete.

Airport experts generallj- agreed 
Uiot the location four and onc-lialf 
mllea south of Twin Falla Is Ideal. 
Besides natural flatne.-o o f  the ter
rain. power imes. trees and other 
obstacles are almost non-existent.

To provide
the ’Twin Falb highway cUstrlct is 
constructing a mile and a quarter 
of graveled road from the end of 
the pavement on the- road south 
from South Park. This will be the 
shortest route from Twin Falls to 
the airport, hut it also may be 
reached via U>e present “ airport" 
road that extends from the east 
Five points south to the old airport 
a short distance southeast ot the

new field.
K»a4 to BaOtM

J. a  Slneoa. Ugttway (Ustzfct 
dlreetof. pointed out that the new 
sector ot road wtU be oUed next 
s p r in t .  prorldtBC an uabnksa 
stretch ot tmprored roatd to tfae alr« 
port. ConstnKttoo of «  n o d  wtUUa 
the new airport proper Is IzKhidtd 
In the atnnrt eootraet and ts hetnc 
done by Uie Trlaagi* CQBstracttai 
compary.

Between 73 and 100 bmo a n  &o« 
employed on project, whlcb oc
cupied ISO mto durtat peak c«o> 
strwtlon.

Separate e«otra«U u «  to be M  
brtheetty-JortmtallatJoo-xrf tehtt 
and ramtructtoa ot th« a d a tob tn - 
tlon^ld ing. Opeolac o t  bids o o  u «  
bu lld ^  was origlnany s«t tor Oct. 
9. but Uils has been d^ajw i while 
awaiting Infotmatlon tron  the rov- 
e r^ en t on U»e n « r  wage s o le .

The airport b  betn* coostiuctcd 
under the nsUooal airport detrlop. 
ment pncRua at «  toot ot taorv 
than uoaooo. with the c ltr  prntd- 
ins «3M.OOO thrwsh bond baue and 
the balance .coming f t o o  federal 
funds.

AM sw y M y
Taking an aeUve p*rt In all 

[A a m  ot the devetopeaent has heen 
the Tvln PaUs airport conuslssloa. 
which has acted as an advisory 
body to the city admlnhtrwUcn. 
This group also handles leasing de- 
talb wiih baie operators and par- 
tlclpanu In other aeronauUcal de
velopments.

United Air Unea has cxprrssed 
keen Intenst In lastltutiag regular 
Malnllner service as k o q  as 
'• the airport, and Sun Valley has 

....... it desirea to Ue '
Held Into Its tourist

iMowa T»An« o r  A m s s
^VI2JA•tCaKS, XVash. OCL iC 

—The 10.000th tralaload of Wash
ington apple to leaw the Wenatchee 
apple dbtrkt slcc« IMl will be an 
8S-car special Itavtng het« Satur
day to carry 3330.000 wonh o f  fmlt 
to eastern marktts. Mayor Arthur 
B. Pohlman said.

State's Oeinos Set on Ears by ̂  
Taylor’s Trip; GOP Pot Boils
«r«O W V C O S U T T  cn 8Ut« Republican Ohalrmaa Tom_____« y  «OWV CO SllnT

_ B o isk . Oct I t  aw  Ben. Oita b . 
Tli^grk t «  tate Idate lait 
w t U *  O w om ttc ieed e»-»  
•ten «t tten. «a y w iy -« i
‘ a»».

XtK t didn't Uka what the aenator 
w  cajtag. OT«BUB« that TWtoc 
li itoewt to hia faiUai ttmarki 
Mialuk' lAat tm caOs tht "R »d ts 
war.* tte OoBoamtte teados bcUsn 

H aa ttaa to thraw U» 
hoota. tato tba nattoo'a foreign 
“  - ............ ^
tiKT t e ' i  W her.-^kir ’* pleaa

8a tt BMaaa that thla we^ Utere 
aay ba aabowttoiA) ta tha Demo- 
m t k  cwacUa on what stand Uia 
Uafao puxr  wm taka wlUt T^lor 
and U i vtcws. No doubt U»r« wlU 
b* an «tratt hy tbt eoBservatlvt el*. 
BKBt. at leeot. to xvpndlato Uia 
statB  ̂amlor anator.

tha WMk that T ^lor waa 
. Is titaitea that the United

-------- Waa 'loaint wery friend It
bad ta the wortd.* only one Demo- 
c m  OAM oat pobUĉ y in ot^oti. 
ttao. B* was toraer aenator and 

C h a t le i  C. OoBiett.

ban. I ^ t o r  loutfkt OosaeU In.Uie 
1M6 prtEDarr. O ooett waa seeking 
the a e n a t o r l a l  ncminaUon after 
be bad RSlgBed as garemor and 
waa apcKtnted U. 8 . senator by 
Araokd WUUaau who succeeded ' 
the goim orshlp.

Fbr the first time tn hU long 
poUUcaJ caz«er. O osett broke out 
WiU) acme disparaging raearks 
against an opponent. Xa the past

on tha tbtory that alugglng it  out 
tn the pras with a poUtkal enemy 
waa Dot qulta the right thing to do.

strife wtthln the party and center

oe SUte Republican Ohalmaa Tom 
W. SmiUi.

gi»v^ IMl the Republican . c b ^  
men have had a merry time o t  it. 
No sooner U the elecUpn over than 
TartoQi cUqiiea in the party atart 
taking potshots at the chalrmaa.

8mlUi. it aeems, is not getting 
alODg with Oov. O. A . Robins and/or 
Tioe Ttna. Then t b m  la the matter 
o f  a defJcltr-«W ) worU>-in Uie 
Republican treasury. Painnage al
ways rears Its ugly head in the 
ptctare.

Anyway, some o f  the Republican 
bigwigs believe that SmlUi should 
r t a l^  A RobUu’ man put it thU

“The governor Is In for three-plus 
years. You certainly can’t get rid 
ot tUm. The only answer is to  get 
rtd of smIUi.- • . •

And, of course, one must remem
ber that Smith was not the gov- 
eroor'a candidate at the 1M8 GOP 
eoAvenUon In Pocatello.

What action will be taken on 
Smith Isnt yet d eaf. It was about 
a year and a half ago that Uie Re
publican state central committee 
deliberately ousted, 8. L. (Vem) 
Thorpe. Jerome, as chairman after 
he refused to resign.

W ASBnoXON, Oot. U  VTh- 
PnildeDk'Truman d ren .to  Oonstl- 
tuUon ban last algbtr.to sttand tha 
opening ooneot ot tba -NaUtnal 
Smpbonjr areheitn*«.lM7>40'Sea- 
aon. Ute orthestra. noder tba direo- 
Uoo of Bans l^lndler, bad as gttest 
aololst.'tha Rostian violinist Itossy 
eplvakova^.'

BObTSB n x  
MXW TWX, pet' I f  (J

Bent last nliht at a  dinner . 
tng W e O e ^  college^ 78th  annlver- 
■ary tmid'ralstng' dtnmalgn on his 
Idiyiielsnl orders, former O o ^  
Bmce Bsrton, toastmaster at the 
gathering, said.

T bh  finer tes for your 
cajoymeoc. Try it today.

Schilling Tea

TcuV fUid nothing artificial about 
our inthiencing tmlwa In vans. 
m»ck bodies and tn iler equipment. 
Shop with conndence at Ocm 
TtaUer Company. We speclallts in 
ahimtnua vans with greater load 
« p a d ty . one third the weight of 
steel tu t equal tn tensU strength, 
■“  -^lertoraUon, a o  ujteep.

THE N EW  HOLLAND

Potato Harvester

THE TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES 
a n n o u n c e  A

Change of Schedule
Effective Oct; 15

The 9 a. m. Stage WiU Leave 
Twin Falls at

11:15 A .M .
s S ' i S  P.dlki. arejtoimaStages and Burlington lYansportaUon boUi east and west.

® a t !

■Twm;:FqJis-WeHs Stages

(

► Easy-Fast Operation
• Pigs Clean
• Ground to Bag in One Minute

Herc*s the atorj-— Four to five m«n can equal the work o f 
15 hand pickers. That is one tractor druxr. three pickers, 
one man to  b a g - t h a fa  ali the hand labor >-ou need with this 
^•ondcrful N E W  HOLLAND POTATO HARVESTER

)

On Display NOW At The 
Twin FaUs

Tractor & Imp. Co.
: KUIBERLT ROAD —  OPPOSITE TOIN FALLS ADTO PAMS

HALLOWE'EN! 
MASKS

5c 10c 15c 25c
Noise Mahers 5c-10c

______ _ Confetti.......... loc
PUMPKIN LANTERNS^^iP^

Cat Lanterns......19c
Mask Fasteners....2c

EXPERT
TRUSS

FITTING
Modem trusses fitted' 
by  an Akron trained 

technician >
See Your*Doctor

aCNEBAL ELECTRIC

Record Player
$19.95

HEATING
PADS

I  Positive Heat ControU
NOW AS 9 i S
LOW AS ....

GET YOURS NOW AT 
THESE LOW PRICES

HARVEST NEEDS 
DUST GOGGLES
29c TO $2 .39

Wilson Respirators.........
DeVilbis Respirators___

Begular 50e Slie
JERGEN’S LOTION

■with 25c Dryald
Deodorant
FR E E ___________

BEAUTY AIDS
visit our beauty bar, MTc. Bor- 
Knuui. our beauty consultant 
will be glad to old you with your 
beouty problema.

Repdar 110.00 Escel.ola

BEAUTY KITS
$8 .25

Bertlor U M  Elmo
Night Cream ........... $ 1 .2 8

R«r. 12.00 Barbara Gonld
Cleansing Cream......$ 1 .2 950c

CLOTHES
LINE

100 feet. Wears ^ ^ C
5 times longer

KNAFP-MONARCn

INFRA-RED 
RAT LAMPS

Complete A  B
withstand

SCHICK
INJECTOR

RAZOR
WITH M  BLADES

Regular.
$1.75
Value

$|.25

INNER-AID ............. $1.35
60C ALKA-SELTZER . . 494
$1.50 AMPHOJEL . . . $1.29
75< Viek'sVapo-Rub . . 59«
Saccharin Tablets u°̂r̂n 79C

Visit Our Tobacco Dept.
A ll tobaccos are kept factory 
fresh in or own humidor 6tor<
age.

ALL POPCLAE BRANDS

ClGAl^TXES
Carton .

I - «  H IX TC RE  79 TOBACCO .
t  OS. MDCTUBE 79 TOBACCO___
1-8/B OS. SDOAB BARREL TODACC
S 01. BCGAB BARREL TOBACCO . 
S os. CHRISTIAN PIPER TOBACCC
1« os. BLUE BOAB TOBACCO ___
IS ex. DTOlA BOUSE TOBACCO —

K-M Twin
Waffle Iron

$12.95
Rotary 

CORN POPPER

89c
Slewart.WArner
S -Tn b e  '

RADIO
S 2 3 . 9 5

GIFT SOAP 
SPECIALS
R«pilar«LOe
Spellbound 
Now $ 1 .0 0

$Z50 Bine Sapphire $1.25 
$1.00 Savon Imperial 65c

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FUled 

Promptly 
and 

Accurately
RetMered ^um M tot* on 
doty s t  »n  Umet.

S A V -M O R  DRUG
OPPOsrrE ORPHEtJM THEATER





MOB Twswnr IDA

S A V E

A  I  I

AS
MUCH

AS

FALL F E S T I V A L  S A L E

A UQUAKT 
RDNVOtCSD 
STANMW 
WtKKT

G A L V A N IZ E D

STEEL PAILS
WU* r

L iMdy. u d  faM tt»  M  0 ^ ^

4 9 V

Afeffle Iron

A ll  CH RO M E!
NOW 
OIU.T

$ 8 ^ 9
ru7 elnnlac. haIUt? n m i  
a«U . Satfv MlUk AC ar DC 
ctTM&le brick bm«bU4 e lf  
ntnti.

“ iM p u r *
ttKTW C

H ic M y
Pofohcd

PERCO DRIP
Seamless, heavy aluminum body; cooU comfortaUcw 
ebonizcd handle, insulated, valveWss pum p td th  m  
moving ports.

E L E c n a c

CLOCKS
$ 5 . 9 5

KRENGEL'S
b r f a c  M l s t M f t e  v a iH S  f c r  M

e m  t * *  ■ « « .  i = l  » * « ■  5 1 *  
M « <  t lN B .  < ^ w  8b  a i 4  s f c n H -* e  e *  « e * y  B s l  a  
t n c t i M o r

Saturday 9 A.M.

TAPE

IOC2 < a .
8  4 - x i y

S  / ^ 3 0 *  _________ 1 9 ®

E x i c s s n x

twsj' o r  t cv B u  Tdbbvr c( 
tnifi « x m s m  uje<ft, t t o c  leet la  

awOM ca  tekeliic

N o »> S ic U B c> S k ca tM

CABLE

«tUk «  va fitx p ra M  
kntt paper t& sa ^  
tkn. biate tb* r c »

iT N D E R W S n SB S
“ a w t o v b d

l l G M c e 2 ^ l n «

S te -T ttc  A t U c h w e fc

PLUGS
SpriBK D c s k c »  T t a a i n k  

P t B K C ^ » U h C t »

F « » P f c c s
. W .

M s . « t  s7 c

.TROUBLE UGHTS
$ 2 * 3 9

SCWtO g  t MCifc vast Sus<r svR ti 
CR* &aek te  &ae« 9«*a aaear s w t
jab: a r  «e  BM  sBKvct. 7»i>.
htS'fiimEva X!C«. «=t

Ce9> Crpt. sibstkssro!. roi*cr

S A F B T T

SWITCH
N«» t j p » n t t c b i b a d t >  
preoC traU
ttn coatacts. »  apKiSF. »  
pot> soOd DMtxat. a b2a^ a 
tea .

O N L Y $^98

$4.49

Jost k>ob a t these features: cold rolled steel screw, 
steel lockintr device on a swivel base; stM l handle 
with forced  ball ends, SYi”  jaw—even a  pipe jaw up  
t o l ^ ” .

STCBER 
Y A »0 UCHT

An aU-weatlier 14* rain, wind, and uiow wlttuUndlDg redector, 
ooatcd with porctlaJn vhlt« enamel Interln: and grejr ealerlor.

Light Fixtures
These flxtorc* slmlUr (e 1I> 
InztnUon are Ideal bedroom 
tmlti aad fr«a l valaea.

$1.89

E L E C X m C

IRONS

$ 1 0 - 9 5
1 Itxin.

took for Um G oannleo. 4 Ib.-ZT 
taMbes o f  Iron in* »a r f«c . He- 
m oA  1000 watU. iSO depeea to 
SDO dcjree*. Fabric dial heat esn> 
trol. by  means « (  bUnetaUJc 
Uwiuieitat.

M AIL
BOXES

TUa pK-war valae 1* made 
•( »  la sre  salTaaUed al«el. 
for  dsnbuity: palntod ala- i 

mlamn. «qaln>cd with red 
alfBBl fU f.

LANTERNS

$ 1 - 4 9

PLIERS

39<?

Blclt ««aUtr at a low price, two 
Jaw apealac adjnstnent. ahear* 
typo wire cutter. mUled grip 
tecUi . . .  aad look at this price

KNIVES

$ 1 - 4 9

BOX

f O k  O M L Y

With uch $1000 of
-PIXTO" **th~*ook Ibtad »»4ê&ar\

Slttfla lUk UU 
mastto, protected 
br a Pyrex gUn 
globe. FsU fanst. 
baa laeqqer fin. 

lab. 1 1-2 pt. ca- 
pacitr.

$7.95 ^ :^ S B S S .  K S * -— 1" 
2 : F = S a S M a S ’ =  
I 5 = : K S &

r s a a a s f - . —

WEATHER STRIPPING

Fly E 'Z  Weather* 
itrip. Br*t»*o 

neial. bUtk wool 
felt', wealberatrip 
l l 'U *  wUe ~  to 
f t  leitgUi, with 

bnut pUtrf a> 
catehwn plas.

98c storm Qneen Wea
ther Stopper, 'fitopa 
drafi, dirt, rain and 
ipaw. Dark rrey, cot
ton relt, 10* loDg.

9«

Red Deril

Soot Remover
Not exptoaln, 
clean and ea*7 
to oae. one tea> 
apoonfal. for 

cffecUre appU- 
cation and In.

Chrome vanadliaa ateel; beat

hooed and poliabed; .11 baa l 
Msare braes lined boMtr nade 
for. d s ra ^ ty .

heat from Icai

40c

NESCO
COAL HOD

Sentl.roimd bail, and oonrea* 
lent back handle. Flos an U* 
one piece X4 gauge stamped la l- 1 
Tanlxed eteel. coal store showL

BOTH A O c  
FOR


